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If there is Anything in Rubber..
that you want but cannot procure through your

local druggist or iinstru-ilent dealer, wvrite us.

We inake niany articles that are flot catalogued,

and give careful attetition to the manufacture

of special articles in rubber.

SOME 0F OUR SPEOIALTIES

Opcrating Pads and Aproris, InvaIid Rings and Bed Pans,

Air and Water Bcd Urinais and Cathecters.

-ALPHA RUBIBER CO., LTD.
An Illustrated Catalogue sent on application. . MONTREAL

PHYSICIANS who desire that their patients should

Pric5OCots. use some form of 1{amamelis, or Witch Hazel, can bc sure.of ob-
taini ng a preparation which is unvarying iii its strengta and
always to be-relied upon for its eflicacy and purity by specifying

P ND'S EXTRAOT rcuini eesybcae
f of inferior preparations of witch hazel, frequently reconimended

by druggists. as just as good as POND'S EXTRACT.

ILIETOswI5 PONYS EXTRACT is indicated for pains, bruises,
UD sprains and miany troubles of an inflammatory character in

which a soothing and healing lotion is desirable. It has also
very valuable properties as a styptic and astringent, and is, therefore, especially
useful in checking hoemorrhage. It is besides antiseptic, entirely without danger
frorn poisonous .effects, and can be used in any quantity without fear of harmful
results. Lt is scientifically prepared and always uniform.

It is, -therefore, recommended to the medical profession as a Safé and useful
preparation. A bot/le wvl/i be sent free to any j0hisician on aoblication.

Prepared. only by 1, POND'ÀS EXPt1FC CrOMPý11'-Y,
70 Fift1 Jiveiqtie, New 'York.

1 lTrade Markc on overye Wrappcr,
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"BY RECOIR3E Io lhe arli/icial brocesvs of

digcestsiont, uic ma), presceni pro/ce-r e/ruct Io ozr /aiis itivdc;

couditions so u;.nfavoma eveit as Io i ender fulic a/I vilier liteea-

/beutic ;ncasurcs, c/blit/ and ;,zedicina/.",

PANOPEPTO N

PANOPEPTON

PANOPEPT-ON

PAN OPEPTON

PAN OPEPTON

1 'oenits LIew nutrtitive couistituents of beef
andl br-cad J)liysi'olog-ic,,ally convcrted into
soluble andl difftisible fornm a-bsolutcly
essential to tlicir aj)propl'ititiOI ly t
Systein.

satisfics to tho ftillest dcgr-ec te clictates
of experience, cornbining as it cloes, the
prime fooc lernents, aibuininous andi fiàrin-
aceou1s, in ïa perfcctly ,tgiceable andi as-
similable solution.

is the food par excclleice for tne nutritiont
of te sick. It conserves and imparts
dniergy, sustains the systcrn. resists the
inrotid.s of disease, anci quiecly eniables te
digestive functions to resuine their normal

power, and thus atppropriate orclinary

foods.

is a food tonic satisfying hunger and imn-
p~arting a gi-itefu1l sense of strengtit and
cornfort, and pronixoting the digestive
powers.

is especialty to be recomrnended as a nighit
food, in. insomnia due to fatigue, nervous

prostration, or dleficient nutrition.
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AB5OLUThLU
I used your samplo of Icainol on myself for Prurîtîs

Ani, w'Iiilhhus beau nîy cuise for tcaverai 3ycArs, clefylng
al, appîlication%. Tho firat application provcd cillrazlous,
amîd 1 in nw nalng and prescrlblisg Itesînol for the
abi)oamd soveral otli'r itchîtur, troubles. lit facttltlitk
It la the teat remedy I ever used for tho dîeasas for wlîleh
1h la rcommeiided.

IL. B . LEIOIITON, M.D., osoas

1 havie iîsed yonir Itilnol ln Inflainîîîatory lheunatloni
wlth liap%, reanîts. Ilope othera wlll tri kt. I knov

thcy wil lbc pleaicd.
E: J. BIUNSIDE, 31.D.. Phîla.. Pa.

It gîtes rie pleamure te &-%y that Resinol bi the biest ap-
,plicatIonà for local treattuent of Eezeîna I have éwer used.
1 cati aise bear testirnin te lis elileacy ln Eryslpsias, and
lis voothing and lîeallndvlrtnes ln aIl lnflanîed surfaces.

A. J. FIIEI'711 M.D., Lawrence, Mass.

It le but just th;ît1 hould atteat mymsatisfaction with
the use nf Itesinol. It ls a marvel of eulleacy lit Pruritus
Ani. In reflef of corenesa, duo to, scalding froisi actite
Nasal Ceryza, IL; sets lîko a charît.

J. H!. THIOMPSON, 3.D., Goshen, N.Y.

(4 R1WJABLE
Rlesinol la by far theo boit application 1 have cicr used

lit a. practîca cf .1 yc is, fur tne dîsecia recoinendcd.
A case cf Eczeina conmrnccng on tho scalp and cxtend-
lngc over tire enire face, anid wlîoelî liad beau under
tha trentixîcut cf varions plîyslelans wlth rio ajîparent
beitailt, was couiplet.eiy cnred tîy it less thait twvo vcckcl.

J. J. WORTIIY, àt.D., Lavallo, Wls.

I ar vcry niinch ploitsed xitli th -eflce reanhlng 1cm
tlîo use cf Ung't Reuýliiol fl cases cf Itcliluig Piles, Prurîtîs
Atii, and Vuliro, Eczemna, E.ryeîpelio, etc. lInt act ît ln ta
rînedy p)ar excelleitc ln aIl cases wvherc theo fi a
Coitgeaed or. llyperinoii condition of the eapiilary l3lood
VesseIs. 0. D. SUIVII, Mf.D., Atlanîta. Ga..

1 frequcntly pres.,ribe Resinol, anid aun weul ploased
îvlth Its work. It lias p rovcd very useful lit niatîy fornia
of eruptlon cf te ekin, and cspecially so, In Pruritus
Vulvsî or Ani. aud lit Eczcn-,s of other parts or tVie body.

LUCY IIALL BIROWN, M.D., Brooklyrf, N.Y.

1 tako pîcasuro ln alatlng that 1 have fonnd Ungîteri.
tuin Uc-mnol aimost a spclflc for Prurîtua Ani, litchtng
Piles and Marginal Eczeiiia.

IIENRY IIUG, M.D., Detroit, Mich.

Reslnoi Is a harnîlesi; ailseptic and a truo akin aflUsth'3,tie, absolntaly non-Irritant and ncn.t<rxlc (Iree frorn
lead, mocury or-cocaine), cati bo.îi;ol led ta intîcono, exoo-rlated or denuded surfaces ofl îiii extent it antty aire %ltbout
tenir of nntoward resuits, and L not èeortra.lndluatcd tby ay ltitfrnftl mnédication that nîay tiot bc dceiîîed advlmable.

Resinoll is put up in One Ounce jars at 5Octs. cacli, and c;rn 1.) obtýaiiec at any drug sto~re.

Saimple sent free on application, or one regular zize jar for trial on rcipt of 2Zicts.

RI3SINOL CIIEMICAL COBaltimore Mdl.
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THE CR0WN1NG DEVELOPMENT OF PRACTICA1 MEDICINE
liV 1ThLTE 4P;OR BLOOD TE~ET

BLOOD, .. ND )3LOOD A~LONiE, is physio1ogica11y ascertained to bo
the essential and fundarnental Prineiple of I{eaiing, of Defense, and of
liopair, iu the human system; and this Prîncille is now,, proved, by Coli-
stant, clinical experience, tob practically available to the systein in all
ca-ies, to any extent, and whorever needed, internaily or externally.

And tho sanie overwllelrnia ç~ clinical demonstrations have aiso )iroved
A FILM OV BOVItwcE: Inac.iat the Vitality and Power of Bovine

showing tho iBlooct-corpusoles Itc.]101cnb n r R1SRE ,uin
pair*ed, in a portable and durable prcpara-

1 tr tienl, sold by ail druggists, and ]cnown as
~ ~'~' h ovinine. Microscopie examination of a

~ filmn of Boviniino Nvill show tho LtVING
.9 B 3L001 CORPUSCLES filling the fied i

~ ~ ail the*ir integrity, fullness, and energy;
S ready for direct transfusion iuto the systcmn

* 9 o' oby atiy and every m-ode of access knowvn te
~ ~ <~ wedicai and surgical practice; alimentary,

In short, it is now an establiied fact,
that if Nature fails to make good blood, -ie

lep can introduce it. Nothing of disease, se
by Mcro-botgrapc~I far, lias seerneci to stand beforo it.

bProf. R. r. Androws, M.D. Apart from private considerations, these
facts are too momentous to ma-.nicind, and now too wvell established, to
,aliow any further reserve or hesitation in asserting thern te the fuliest
extent.

-We have already duly waited, for three years; ailowing professionai
experimentation to go on, far and near, through the disinterested enthu-
siasp.-. -%hichi the subject had awakzened in a number of able ph-ysicians
and surgeons, and these da--ily reinforceci by others, throughi correspond-
ence, and by comparison and accumulation of their ex-i-periences in a
single miedica. medium adopted for that previsional purpose.

It is nowv laid upon the conscience of every physician, surgeon, and
medicai instructor, to ascertain for himseif whvlether these things are so;
and if so, to develope, practise and propagate the great medical evangel,.
wîithout reserve. They niay use our l3ovinine for their investigations, if
they cannot do better, and we wvil1 cheerf ully afford every assistan ce,
through samples, togethier with. a profusion of authentic clinical prec2-
dents, given in detail, for their instruction in the philosophy, methods
and techinique of the New Treatmieni of ail kinds of disease by Bovine
Blood, se far as now or hereafter developed.

UýWAmong the formidable diseases overcome, by the Blood Treatment,
in cases hitherto desperate of cure, may be mentioned : Advanced Con-
sumption; Typhoid Fever; IPernicious Anoemia; Choiera Infantum, In-
anition, etc.; :oemorrhagric Collapse; Ulcers of many years standing, al
kinds; Abseesses; Fistulas; Gangrene; Gonorrhoea, etc.; Blood-poison-
ing; Crushed or Decayed Boues; Mangied Fiesh, and great Burns, with
Skin-1prepagation f rom 'p.oints' of skin; etc., etc.

N. B. iBovinine is not intended to be, and cannot be made, an article
of popular self-prescription. As it is not a stimulant, its exteuded em-
pioyment in the past lias been, and the universai empioyment to wbich
it is destined will be, dependent aitogether on the express authority ot
attending physicians. .Address

THE BOVININE COMPANY, 49b WEST J3ROADw.&Y, NEW YORK.
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CANADA'S GREATEST CELE-
BRATION OF THE JUBILEE

YEAR.

Fully alive to the times the man-
agement of the Toronto Ex 'hibition,
or as the titie rutis this.year, Canada's
Great Victorian Era Exposition and
Industrial Fair, is to be conducted on
a scale from AUgust 3oth to-Sept-
ember i îth that will even transcend
any former effort made to promote
this, the most popular, most compre-
hiensive and most attactive annual
show held on this continent. Already
a sufficient number of applications for
space and of notifications of entries
have been received to wvarrant the
highest expectations. The manage-
ment11 have increased the number of
medals to be aîvarded anci have made
many improvemeuts to the buildings
and, grounds, showing that they are
resolved to leave nothing undone that
wvill enhance the pleasure and coin-

fort of both patrons. and exhihitors., 1
They have also- deteriniled on a
special feature that promises .to provc,
the greatest outdoor spectacle in the
îvay of entertainment that Toronto or
ariy other cîty lias ever known, outside
the wvorld's metropolis itself. This i
spectacle xviii take the form of a re-~
production of the wondrous Diamond
Jubilce procession in London. Agents
are now across the wvater hiring and
buying. the necessary prolerLies and
costumes, wvhich wvill. 'be an exact
replica of the uni 'formis and costumes
worti by the soldiery, the sailors, the
nobility and the yeomen of the guard
in the magnificent procession. Scene
will also bc reproduced of -the cere-
monies at Buckingham Palace, St.
Paul's Cathedral and -other places,
along the line of route. Many inter-
esting specialties wvill also be intro-
duced, wvhile at night the effect wvill
be heightened and magnified by
brilliant illuminations and fireworks.

A thoroughly scientific insti-
tution foi treatment of chronic

__rheumatic, k1e, lver, stomach
~ ~ ~ __-. and bladder diseases. «'Neuras-

HIE A thenia" and. wvomen's diseases

i A ML M AI/ receiVe special attention. No
isasolid brick building openail received. Hydro and electro-

fui clim tate from m alria therapeutics are prescribed by phy-
fulcliatefre frm mlara.sicians and administéred by trained

SAmuseioents and pleasures are nurses. -Complete rest is avail-
Srife for. convalescents. Two valu- able. We- protect the physioian's

al an itpct minerai waters. interests. Special rates to phy-
Cuisine unexceiled. We solicit sicians and their families..
investigation. Write for illustrated. Emr .Ptyon ~.$ book. Med 1a, SuIerintende»t.
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tcDRG h5 OUR PRIEPARATION51 N DUC ED:Tgle4a AitikamÈs aa& TaTblots.

o<"y:46, Holbomn VIadM,ondon, E0 C., Eng.
L~THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL CO., St. Louis, -Mo., U, S, A.

A NOTABLE FACT.

'Many thousands of the finest
dairy cows sup'ply milk to the
condenseries of the

Gail Borden
Fagle ]Brand

Condensed MiIk. They graze
in the best dary sections ýof
America, are allowed only.the
most wholesomùe food; the-re-'
fore,-the milk produced is the
very best..

Why flot use the..

Pasteu r

Germ-wProof Filter ?
It is the best and cheapest
considering there is

...O1 WEAR OUT

0000

Easily cleaned. Absolutely germ.proof.
Specially adapted to, ail requirements.

0000

We should deem it a pleasure to
have the medical* fraternity give us a
cali, or i4f flot convenient please write
for partîculàrs--to

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 Adelaide St. E. - - - Toronto, Ont.
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Not only will spectators have broughit
home ta thern the grandeur and unity
of tlic empire, but they wvill be prac-
tically taken home to OId Landan.
\'hiIe dwvcIIing on this grand feature
the mnaterial aspect of the Exhibition
irnust not be Iost sighit of, therefore it
is well ta mention that entries for live
stock and the in-ajority of the dcpart-
ments close on Saturday, August 7th.
Prograimmes containing ail details of

thcse attractions will be issued about
the ioth of August.

Baltimnore, Md., June 14th, 1397.
The articles received by us for colfl-

petition under aur recent prize offer,
wvcre turned over ta a cammittee of
promninent physicians, cansisting of
T. C. Gilchrist, M.D., assaciate pro-
fessor derzbatology, Johns Hopkins
UJniversity; Wn. F. Smith, M.D., pro-
fessor dermnatology, College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons; and Edwin
Geer, M.D., Surgeon Maryland Naval

Reserves ; for examination and re--
part, as soon after May 15thl as prac-
ticable, and the committee having
coni.pleted its wvork, wve have nov ta
announce the followviig awvarcIs: Firsi
prize, $ioo, ta Dr. Walter P. Ellis,
Livermore, Ky.; second prize, $6o, ta
Dr. J. Hobart Egbert, I-olyoke, Mass.;
third prize, $75, ta Dr. J. M. Rader,
St. Louis, Mo.; faurth prize, $40, ta
Dr. E. A. Edien, Maline, ILls.; fifth
prdze, $5a, ta Dr. Ed. C. I-li, Denver,
Cold.; sixth prize, $2c5, ta Dr. J. Grant
Coyic, Neiv York, N.Y. We wvouId
add that the xiames of the contest-
ants were withheld fram the commit-
tee, in arder that its decisians inight
be entirely unprejudiced.

Very respectfully,
RESINOL CIIEMICAL Ca.

A WORLD-LANGUAGE Sv',IPOS-
Ium.-A new 'scherne looking ta the
adoption af an international language
cornes frorn Russia. The inventar of

The Most Powerfui and the Safest

ANTISPASMO*DIC,
Known to the~ MEDICAL PROFESSION for

the -RELIEF of PAIN, -is

HAYDEN'S VIBURNUM COMPOUND
It has stood the test of THIRTY-ONE YEARS,

with great satisfaction to- PHYSICIAN
AND PATIENT.

Send for Illustratéd Hand Book, FREE.

NEW YORK PHARMACEUTIGAL GOMPANY9
ASK FOR HAYDEN'S ANDMas

ACCEPT NC OTHER. Bedford Springs,Mas
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McGILL UNI-VERSITY, Montreal.
Faoulty of Msdicint. Sixty-FIfth Session, 1897-98.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS 0F THE FACULTY.
ùÈ~LA T £'RmkON, àM.A., LL.D., Principal of the R0BEItT CIe, 1.D., L >), Deatloai tisaFaculty.

unicri. 1 J.0. A DAMI, i.. 311 . iectar of Iluseu\ni.
Bl .IrPAf.A., 31.1., Registrar. IF. 0. FINLAY, M.D., Loiid., Libtrlran.

EMERITUS PROFESSORS.
SIR, WILLIAMI DAWSON1, 0.31.G., LL.D., F.R.S. WILLIAM WRIOHIT, M.D., L.R.C.S.,

D UNOAN C. àIcCALLUM, 31.1., M.R.C.S. & E.
PROFESSDRS.

ROIUIRT GRAIt, bM.D., LL.D., Prof. af Ilygiene. ALZXANIsa 1). BLACKADER, B.A., 3I.1)., Professor of
(.. Il Onusw%ÇOa», M1. D., 3.l.C.S., Eng., I'rofessor of Pharnsacalogy and Therapeuties.

Cisemlstry. IR. F. ILUTrAN;, B.A., 31.1., 1'rafessor of PractIcai
Tiios. 0. RaoîDCK, 31.1., Professor af Surgery. Cheinistry.
WIKLLIANI GAtRDNER, M.D., t'rotes4or of Gyîn-ecoiogy. JAS. BELL, %I.D.,.Professoraoi Clinical Surcrery.
FRAN<CS J1. Susn'IERD,3., M. .., Eng., 1'rofcssor of .1. G. ADAII, M. D11., C4snrtab. P'rof. of Pathoiagy.

Anatoiny.. Il. S. BihutrrT, 31.1. Prafessor of Lrynvaîogy,
F. BUtî.v., N1.1)., 31.ILC.S., Eng., Professor of Ophthai. T. JOHNSON ALLOWAY, .%.sAssociatc 1'rofcssor of

inolagy and Otolagy. Gynoecalagy.
JAMKs STIIWART, 31.1., Prof. seor af Medicine and Clinicai F. 0. Fastgv 31), Loàdton, 31.1., MIcGili, Assistant

Medicine. Praiessar af Medicine, and dissociate Proicasor of
GEOROSI WIsLINS,3., M.R.C.S., Professor ai 3fedical Clinical Mledicine.

Jurisprudence and Lecturer on Ulistoiagy. IIENRY A. LAFLEUR, B.A., 1.1)., Assistant Protesqor of
D). P. tlxiSiÀLo%, B. Sc., Professor af Bot.aiy. Medicine and Associat Professoral Clinicai Meicine.
NVIC.stXY MILLS, M.A., M.D., L.R.0.P., Professor ai Ooai E. ARScTRONG, 31.1)., Associate ;Prafessor af

Physiology. clinicai Surgery.
JAmEs C. cAmEItON, 3.». 1..., Professar of Mid- WYATT JOHSu<ToN, M.D., Assistant Proiessor of Publia

wifery and Diseases ai Infancy. leaith and LeIcturer on MedIc6wLegaI Paîhoiogy.
LECTURERS.

T. J. W. BURGE48, 31.1):, lecturer in Men~tal Diseases. JOIZ M. ELtoR., B.A., 31.1., Lecturer In Mledical and
J. A. SPRaSOLr., 31.1., Lecturer Iu Anatoiny. Sutrgical Anatomny.
C. F. MtAitTi,, B.A., 3f.D, Lecturer in Ilathalagy and R. C. K1151<'ATritcK, B. A., 1.D., Lecturer In Clinicai

Denionstr.stor ai Clinicai Medicine. Surgery and Denionstrator ai Surgery.
W. S. MoRnow, M.D., Lecturer in 1hysllgy. J. J. GARDONER, M.D., Lecturer in Ophthalnsaiogy.

DEMONSTRATORS AND- ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATORS.
J. G. MCCAItT1IT, M.D., Senior Dernonstrator oi Anatonsy. W. 1. BRADLEYv, Bl.A., M.D., Densonstrator ai Pathaiogj'.
D). J. EvAm<, ',%. D., Deionstrator ai Obstetries. WV. 2%.J1RsN 311). Demonstrator ai Patsabogy.
N. D. GuNN, 31.1., Densaonstrator af llistoiogy. A. E. OAs*wS1D., Doenionstrator of Surgery and
J. J. GAnD.mER, 31.1., Denanstrator ai Ophthaimoiogy. Ciniical Surgery-.
0. GaitDaNCereL B.So., M.»., 1emonstratar o( F. 1%. FRi*, B.A., 31.1., Assistant Denionstrator of

Clinical 3Ièdicine. Phianniicolor' and Thierapeuties.
W. F. FIASILTON, 31.1., Deînonstrator ofçlinicsl Medici ne. F. A. L. Loostrhii, M.B., Ediin., Assistant Demonstrator
R. TAIT *MACKENZIE, M.A., M.»., Densonstrator of Ana- Gynecýogy.

tomy. C.J. WEStnTER, 'B.A., 31.1)., Edin., F..'PEDemon-
W. E. Dssstss, B.A., Demonstrator ai Anfttosny. strator af GynascoioQy.
J.MESN A. IstDERts ..s, M.D.. i)ensonstrator of Anatomny. R. A. i<PRRYt. M1. D.. Assistant Dejuonstrator In Pharînaey.
J. W. SCANx, 31.1. Demionsiratar ai IPhysioiogy. J. J. Ross, M.D., Bl.A., Assistant Deinionstratar of Ana.
1AEsNrsî O~iA.ît0N, B.A., M.»., Demotnstrator af Clinrit;a toiny.

Surgery. A.. E. Oaa, M. D., Assistûntý Demionstrator ai Anatoîny.
CG j. L. WOLF, Bl.A., 31.1., Demonstrator ai Practicai A.,O. NIctiats, M.A., 31.D)., Assistant Dernanistratar ai

Chesisii ry. pathlsoey.
E. J. SEmiL, B.A., 31.D., Assistant Curatar. Il. B). V&TES. B.A., Cantab., 31.1., Assistant Denion-

.A. S5'RINGLE, M. D., Demsonstrator of Anatansy. strator ai Bacterioiogy.
The Collegiate Course ei the Faculty ai Medicine ai McGiil University, begins in 1897, on Tuesdoy, Septeinber 2Ist

and 'viii continue until the beginning af June, 1803.
The Prisnazy subjects are .aught as far as possible practicaily, by Indivicduai- instruction in the laboratores , and

the final %ork by Clinicat instruction in the wvards ai tie Ilaspitais. Basedan-tie Edinburgi suodel, tie instruction is
chieily bed.side, and the student personaiiy investigates and reports tise ases under the supervision.« the Profersors
ai Clinical Medicine and Clinicai Surgery. Eýach Student-is required for his degree ta have acted anq Clinicai Cierk Iu
the Medical and Surgicai Wards for a period ai six mantiss ecti, and ta have presented reports acceptable to the
Proiessors, on at Ieast ten caes in Medicisse and ten lu Surgery.

Abouît $100.000 have -bèen. expended. during the Iast two years lu extendin- tise University buildings and
laboratories, and eqssipping the different departissents for practicaI %York.

The Facuity provides a Reading Rooin for Studentà inu connectian iýith the Medical Library, %ýhIch contains over
15,000 volumnes.

MATRICULATION.-The snatricuiation exansinations-for entrance ta Arts and Medicine are heid in June aund
Septeusher ai each year.

The cîsttanre ofssiaiasa the aruCadinMdalB ard e accepttd.
The REGULAR COURSE for the 1)egree'of Mý.D.C.àM. is four sessions ai about nine montiîs each.
A DOUBLE COURSE, leading ta tihe degrees ai B.A. and M D).31.à., ai six years lias been arraîsged.
AQVMNCED COURSES are given ta zraduates and others desiring -th pursue ispeciai or research work in theLaboratories o! the UJniversity, and in tise Clinical and Patlsolagical Laboratoiies oi tihe Rayai Victoria and Mantreai

Gesseral. Hosieitais.
A -POST GRADUATE COURSE is given for Practitioners during May' and June ai each year. Thsis course

consists ai -dazsil' lectureî and. cliffics as svel as dessionistrations- lu the.recent adv.ances in Mtkdiclne and Surgery, and
laboratory courses lu Cliicsdi Bactèrioîogy, Clinical Chèîîsistry and Microscopy.

HOSPITALS.-The Royal Victoria, thse 3îontreai Generai Hospital rud the 3foritreýal 31.sterssity laspitl are
utiiized for purposes af Clinical. Iusstruction. The ýphysicians and surgeons corsnected %vitls these à- e the clinical
prî)fessrs of the UniiVersity.

These twa generai haspitais have a capacit>' of 250 beds each, and upivarde of 30,000 patients rcceived ýtreatment iu
the outdoor deparisentof the.Montreal General Hospital alaise, last year.

For iiifornsation and the Annuai Atsnounicieisit, apîsly ta
R. F. RUTTAN, e4., M.D, Registrar, MýcGill Médical Faculty.
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64Esperanito," a înanufacturcd speech,
anatùignus IT,î \oau Mr. I..
Sainctilvf of Gr)dnin, invites ail % 11<>

haeidrius on the subject to seniri hiin
atn rticle ernhndyintg themi. I le 'wi1l
hiave theseC printcd and copie'; sent to
each of the wrtr.Thc latter mut
rea(l l the articWe; andI then %vrite
another x-ery bîlef essýay embnidyinig
hi'; final judgrnent. We do îîot know
%vhcthier the question ivili be decided
by a inajority vote of the ivriters or
by 1-ospodin Sarncnhlof himisclf. In
any case it wvould seern that polyglots
only ean .take part iii the discussion,
since it is neccssary that cachi one
qdîould read ail the articles iiwritteni by
ail1 the othier contributors rrorn ail
parts of the earthi. ThIe schieine %vould
be a practical demnoîstration of the
iîecessity, of an international langu age,
but Nve dloubt îvhether it ivili settie
the question of the choice of such a
coinmon speech.

I wishi to congratulate you for iii-
troducitîg so goocl and excellent a
preparation as Resinol. 1 used it iu
;case of chronic eczcîna of a ycar*s

,tandling. %%hIici lias been etitirely
cured wvith two boxt. in less than .two
wceks. And in another case the ter-
rible itching %was controlied at once
aud the case is on the wvay to recov-
ery. X'ou hiave a good article and 1
arn prescribing it daily.-Frorn N. A.
Robbins, M.D., serg. i3rooklyn Fire
Departrnent, Brooklyn, N.Y.

AN ENLULNTER WIT1- A JERSEV
M\OSyC)ITO-Thie newspapers con tain
nl a -count of an Italian, forty-twvo

yeaî s old, wvho rashily went to visit
soi-ne relations iii Newv jcrsey a fewv
Sundays ago. While thiere lie wvas
bitten by a mosquito, the îvound be-
camne painful and infectei, and the
inan becarne %vildly delirious aud îvas
taken to Bellevue.

"HAPPY RELIEF" ___

.Abdominal *Supporter,.

~ IT HAS NO EQUAL

IS PRONOUNC'ED BY.ÀLL PHYSIOXÂNS who have examincd it, and patients who have ueed it
to, b. the best and most perfcct fittlzsg supporter made. It is self.adjustlng and altords instant relief.

Thoso who have trlcd the sanie repGrt that they would
not be wlthout IL for nany tinies tho cost.

To physiclans or patients sendlng meapuremonte, a

perIaf~sedetl arund the body at points A, B
and 0, and always next to, skin; also distance Lrom 0
to navel, and froru A to C, and from C to waist.

Prompt attention given to ail ordors;. Liberal
cilscourit to Physicians and Druggiste.

PrIce, List and Cir.zulare sont
on application.

MRS.. F. L. PICKERING,
]BOX le.,

Brantford, . 0 Ontario
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WALTEWS SANITARJUfi
Walter's Pàrk, near Reading, Pa.

D ITor- exceptional acivantages for the -winter t.rcatnient, of invalids, as woll as for the conifort.
Sable entertainnient of. tho valotudliiariani travcller. Its Southern Location ; its dry, pure

bracirg Atmosphere, absolutely frec at ail seamons froin maIariai inosquitoce and iteually
* fromn dow; pure, sof1t spring Water fromt granito rock. springs; its Climate said to bc " thie

fineet ini the Nworldl" ; its Scenery declaredl by travellurs «"ecual tu anytiîîiii 11 ,url)t: ur
America," aIl contribute to make this a great Sanitarinin.

It is net less noteworthy as a Szinatorium wvhere sick people rnay recover lieaith. The
building ie of Granite Rocek, ive stories ini lieiglit, 300 fect front, the -pruduet of Canadian genius

* ani %vork. It ie li'pated by stcain and open gr&ates, ligÔhtcd by electricity, finislied aifd furnishod.i
ini excellent style. It tias hiydraulie eh! .a.tor aud extensive appliainces for s.tuatory treatineiits..

BATHS, MASSAGE, SWEDISH MOVEMENTS (mechiafical and inanual),
'ELECTRICITY (S3tatie, Galvanie, Faradlaje).

Regnilarly educated rhty8leixs wihi 25 3'ezrs' experlenceu w1tli sanattory nie0tiocis..

We have U. S. inoney order post office (W~alter'e l'a k). Long distance Telephione ini
connection With READING, l'A., and ail telegrapli offices.

Our station is W7ERN1ERSVILLE, twenty niinut s fr min the Sanitariun, and twvo lioure
frornRADX TEit-sinAL, PiimmL.uEu'm.

Terms exceptionally moderate for f- st-%class accommodations.

ILI[;UsIU 7E))-r, CAdTALOGUES PPtRE.

The value of anything je provcd by its-irnitations. Be-sure to address correctly.

ROBT.. WALTER, M.D.
Walter's Park, Pa.
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1 wish to say a fewv words of highly
deserved praise in ref,-rence to your
wvonderfül preparation, Unguen tum
Resinol. 1 have had the most flat-
tering success with it in my practice
ini the treatment of pruritus ani, itch-
ing piles and also in allayingr thé ini-
tense itching and burning of eczéma.
I have foundit superior to any prep-
aration of its kîild that I have ever
used, and I thinkc it stands without a
puer as an antîpruritic and sedative. i
could relate inany interesting cases
ini which I have tîsed Ungtientum
Resiinol. I trust thiat ail of mny pro-
fessional brethren wvill use this valu-
able preparation wvhenever it is indi-
cated. Yours most respectfülly, A.
L. Scott, M.D., Ph. G.

TROUBLE AT THE I-IOM<EOPATI-I1C
STATE H-OSPITAL. - The managers
of the new State hospital at Collins,
N.Y., recently removed the superin-
tendent, and now fcar that they can-
flot find another, and yet cannot open

the hospital until they do. The
superintendent mnust be a hioiwoeo-
pathie physician, must have served at
least five years as physician in somc
insane hospital, mnust have hiad some
experience in homoeopatlîic treatment
of the insane,îand must bc a citizen of
Ncv York State. Ilhe only tîvo mein

woare eligible under tlîis rule, it is
said, are persoîîal fricnds of the re-
inoved su peintenden t,ivwho ai:solutely
refuse to accept the appoinimetnt in
his place.

To PRE VENT IODISMiN.-It is claimed
that the followýing inay bc given in-
definitely without causing iodîsm:
Wý Potass. odidi. ... iss.

Ferri et arnmon. citratis,
Tinct. nucis vomn.. . aa 5 îj.
Aq .......... ..... 3iss.
Tinct. cinchona comp. 3 ij.

M. Sig. Teaspoonful three times
daily, in ivater, after meals.-Saitder-
son, .Aiedical 1'Veek/j'.

The Universal MultinNebular Vaporizer
FOR OFFICE USE

In the treatnieznLot. ail diECasCs
of tho

Respiratory Organs G
andi idle BarG

BY TEN DIFFERENI* MET/lODS

ilýWLUDI\G E
Vatpor Massage of tho Tympanum Ef
auîd Forced Pulinonary DilltAition.

Is indispensaible ln office practice.
write for icirculftÏB describing instrument
and mnethods of use.J

GLO BE lb::

cosy
Bat tie Creek,

CANADIAN AGENTS::

T'he S. R. CHANDfLEBJ SO'V & 00. Ltd, Con federa tion Lue -Building, TOjONTO.
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~Wornen Chioose the Family Doctor
Te Doctoi: that re)-evcs the wvomen of t'iiir functional disordcrs

is the family physician. Asparolinc compoun.d lias helped mnany
family phiysicians to relieve the-ir Dysmenorrhoema and Leucorrhoea
patien ts. We wilI send cnoug.t for one paPenc1t, free, Io anyPhyician
w/w wtR.»es Io us at our Toron/o ôrancli, 36 and 38 Lombard S5t.,
m;:ctoiitj Mi/s journal.

It is a safe and reliable remedy for the relief and cure of Dy.%-
menorrhoea, Amenorrhoea, Lcucorrhoea, Menorrhagia and kindred
diseases where the Uterine Organs are invoived and no organic
lesion exists, lThe formula shows thiat it is a strictly vegetable
compound, and may bc used without any reserve, or any injurious
tendencies.

roxuA Preparcd solely bl

131&kiIawb&rkott c l HE NRY K. WAMIPOLE 0 C.
lcanbane Imir ". . 41cutc

To .b ftid oincePHILADELPHIA, PA.

BENCER'S FOOD. Westr'
Fsr nfnt, nvlis, Internatitonal

FA fn ts thealids D iêtionary
And he ged2'ho One Great Standard AuthorltyV,

_______________________________________juitiro V. &. Sliprm Court.
Sand a Postal for Specireingeaec

Gold Modal Awardaed Smoeo Paes tc.
NELNEXHIBITIONt LONDON Ubrde.y

rihlt Clasa Award OthE Gla(ov't inADELAIDE, 1887# .AND MAELB3OURNEe If8 th 'Os
Ing Ollice. theo U_. tilt.

Tige Lancut describe. It as IlMr. Bauger'. admirabl, ailf oit,,,,
ptsparatlon." Shobos

The Londor. Medical Recorod ass It ku riatalned Walla lde
whea a&H other foods are rejected. It la lnvalaiable." byV SitaaoSaprrnnl

enta or Scitoola, al(The Brftidh Medical J;<ýalu- aav: lientgem. -Food othierEdaaltcatora alanoatbu. by [te excellence establhed a réjiuttom of itéiýû." w7ithout numxber.
The !ZZustiqtcd Méedical 1 ewr saaInfants do THJE 13E8T FOR EVERYBODv

femaraby wellon ILTerl craly a getfuue la easy to flid the Word wanted.
It la easy to accrtala the. pronunclation.-It la easy to trace the growth of'a Word.
It la easy to leara what a Word mneatna.

WIEBSTrERTHE STANDARD.
1s Soilei in Titaé The Toroilto Globeo Sas:B ENCERPS8 Foooa by chernists etc. Sla ntraialrraîdlr llcomlîaag.reole

t1onary, tRe Ilnemnaîîlllonaî iconkîjne ,,nra ivautt anaountir of
general Information Ofgoat v.ilte.-Jan.il, 1«~.i

~.&C. MIERRIAer Co., Priblshers,
Sprizgfleld, M'ass., U.S.A.

wholetsale of -au Wholesal. hou...
yay ho eta 0f EVMS & cm!I, 1,!d., X:tt:zL.
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LT LIAS No RiVA\L.-At a meeting
'of the American Medical Assôciatiori,
hield at Wasllington, D.C., Dr. John
A. Mclntyee reported Ilten selectcd
cases of laparotorby, with remarks."
From this paper, publishied in the

Jarurzal of the A/1 mcrican J11edical A s-
-foc aqo, wve quote as follois: "I use
but littie opium or rnorphia, for the
reason that these drugs, b>' locking
up the secretions, limit the pow~er of
elimination, and therefore favor septi-
caSmia. For over a year past, iu
cases of laparotomn> where pain and
risc of lemperature %v'erc present, 1
have uscd antikanla in ten-grain
doses, witli the happiest effects.» A
further objection to opium and its
derivaliv--; is referred to in an article
by Dr. J.:ferman D. Marcus, resident
physician, 1'hiladelphia H-ospital
(Blockley>, published in Gaz'llarid's
A'fediczlJoil, nal fi-or wvhich ýve quote:
ttThere is probably no group of dis-
cases in wvhich pain is sucli a prom i-

nent and persistent symptom as uter-
ine or ovarian disoiders, and lin no,
class of cases have I bcenl more con-
vinced of the value of antikamnia
than in the treatitent of sucli affec-
tions. An obstacle ini the use o
morpliia is the reltictance %vith which
sorne patients take this drug, fear-
ing suibsequent habit. Antikamnia
causes no habit, and I have neyer
found a patient refuse to take it."

NITRO-GLYCERIN IN ANGINA P'EC-
TORI.-Schott ( T/erap. ihion1alsefic)
drawvs the folloviig conclusions in
reference to the therapceutic effect of
nlitro-glycerin in angina pcctoris
i. It acts best ini thepure angio-spastic
forrns of angina pector,-s, not s0 vell
in the pain of aortic clisease, and still
less fiavorably ini thatZ due to myocar-
ditis or fatty hecart. It is of littie
value in the pains of aneurism, and is
generahlly useless iu the pure motor
iieuroses of thé heart. 2. lIs action ini

RTTIGRIBLE
*AND

ACCU RATE

lIEGHIIIGIL STIBE
ATIACH

a 
'"u

YOURSELF
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

Explains It ald. Describes Upwards of à,500 Articles
of Laboratory Use.

BAUSOH LOMB OPTICAL Co3V
Rochester, N.Y., M New York City.
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Bradford, England 1 ek a tN wY r

PRIZE MEDALISTS CHICAGO EXPOSITION-

Ilitving branches iii Boston, Chicago, Clîittanooga, iCatsas City, Miniteapolis, San Francisco, and
at Dunedin, Nov Zealand, aro preparcd'to provo that tlîey are the

LARCEST LANTERN OUTFUTTERS IN THE WORLD
anti can thereforo supply goode bcttor and cheaper than tiny otlier liouse
fov te saine quality. Thecir %voxderful

"Praostantia Lantern, oul, at $40.00
cannot buecquallcd by any other laiter» nt the price. Thoîîsanu
have been solti ail over the world, andi thorc is no country in wlhicl it is
not used. The lantcrns cati bc used i ith jets of ail kinds, the acetyleno
gas, electrie lighit, or the Lawvson Ether"» saturator, ivhich -wt 8peciially

recommnend. iL gives a wvoiderfi
liglt, only one gtuu being rec1uired,

vz ««Oxygen."' Ikaldes titis, it
is safe, efficient, and cleatdly in
il.q, and is -a great saving, only

~ using thrce fe,%t of oxygen gas per
hour. A chai-go of four ounces of
uttthylatcd ,'erwilI run two
hout s or morc.

Price, complete, $55. 00.
The "Mnrc"Ii-unial is a fino

- lantern. andi huis becomne justly
popular in Unis country on utecoiut
of its bcauty and excellence of
wvorkmanshlip. Whcen exhibited

in store %v-*ndows -iL always attracts attention; tiowork done
»y it lpon the secen cannot bo excelled ; thrisIà who want

~roallyi. high-class instrumecnt shuuild buy thé Mnrh
WXe guarantecî it a ecry respect.

Price, complete, $196.00.
25,000 to 30,000 slidcs aiways in stock in New York at

one unifortu prico of 40 ecits, plain ; SI.00, fincly colorcd.
Lantera accessonies of ail kinds kept in stock, and any

American dcaler's slides obtained to order uit Iowest price,
We sell on Uhe instainuent plan to inisters anti 'nstitutions. .

Large stock of scientifie subjects-Astronomny, The Recart
andi Uow it Beats, J3acteria and kindred subjeets. Senti for Catalogue, nuiuled you -for 20 cents,
uibridged .lists free, to

16 BEEKEV[An STRFF'
The Trade Supplied N EW YORKI'UUS.A.
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differe:ît subjects caii iever bc pre-
dicted. Ir toxic symnptoms appear
after the exhibitioni of a simall dose, it
isbetter to disconiitue tie druig 3. If
no toxsc sym-ptomns appear, gradilyv
inicrcasig doses cari be givein withi
safety. 4. Accordiing to thec cxperi-
enice of the wvritcr 'it is bcst givei ;Il
Iiquid forrn, co ýîbiined withi tinicture
of capsicum, rectified spirit aind pcp-
pcri«niiit w'atcr. 5. Lt acts %vitli re-
rnarkable rapidity, the hcighit of its
phiysiological effect beinig reaclîcd ini
twvo or tiree inuiites. 6. Whien
several sniiall doses are wvithiout effect,
large,,cr doscs should be giveii. Soin-
times a single large dose acts best.
7- More thail one:si.-xty-fifthi of a grain
cainnot bc given iii a siniglc dose.-Ex,,.

PROTECTING TIIE I ALTII OF
Pr-îýSONrRS.-Inteniditng conivicts iii

Missouri Must take care flot ta expose
thiem5clves to aniy contagious diecase,
otlîerwvise thecy wvil1 nou be pcrmitted
to eniter jail. The board of hecalth of
that State lias recciitly îssued ani order
thiat all officers whio brinig prisoners ta
the pcniitcnltiary nust carry wvitli thecn
a certificate of lhcalthi signed by ai local
physicin and coutctrsigncid b>' the
secretary of thec State board ofheactlth,
whichi certificate imust state that the
prisoîler lias not been cexposc-d to aniy
contagious dîsease for tlhîrl>y days prioî
to his tratisier ta the penlitcntiary.

\VE' direct especial attenltion to the
anniounicenient of Dr. W. E. Hainill,
oni aniother page of this issue, whichi
is of paranlounit importance ta those
w~ho cotitem'ilate eithier sellinig or
buying a mnedical practice or whio is
iii need of surgical instrumen.ts.

Ist4rsTHEc BABY' DIGE~STION rthorns$
fomto ffoodi into Ilcsh41. If theo food Isof teriglit monrt thore IR uxîînilv rio trouble. A
df c ar's lftctcerra Is ln gctting a pal.stable food thant wlil digest casiIy. It's casy to geL if

you start riglit Strrt with

It [s a conmpleo diet ln ItRclt. It <lacs Pot der end on mllk ta inako IL nutrltiaus. IL lins ta

t q ctb preparcdl, but the rcstilts arc a*,taýs gaad. ] t lins io deffLr on the howes-toltlhcr laxative
nor astrinigent. iL Is nierai y a foo," but Ir Is lire best food. IL digests caî,ily.t ,ailarsinillable anid niakes sauinc. healthy fleshi. If you ara not fanilliar wiLh iL Nwa %%Ill bo glad ta--%nd you a samplo cati wlth sonte literature.

WGOLRICIi & CO., Palmer, Mass.

'r
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%SAN M-ETTOGEIOUIAYDSAE.-C
À. Scientiflo Riendn of True Santal and Saw Painietto ln a Pleasant Aromaflo Vebicle.

A Vitalizing Tonie to, the Reproductive System.'
r SPECIALLY*VALUABLE IN

jrPROSTATIG TROUBLES OF OLD:MEN-1RRITABLE BLADDER-
CYSTITIS-U RETH RI"eIS-PRE-SEN ILITY.

jDOSE-One Teispoonful Fot mes a -Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORi.,K.
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Excelsior
Springs

The
Marvelous
Waters

ARE NATURE'S jGREAT SOLVENTO AND

ARE AN UNFAILING REMEDY FOR

AND ALL

DISEASES

COMMON TO

FEMA LES

Inflammation and Catarrh of the
Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gout,
Rheumnatismn, Blood Disorders,
Dspepsia, liver Troubles,

The waters contain iron in that niost rare and valuable form for ready
éabsorption and rapid medication, narnely, a solution of -the protoxide in carbonic

acid. In addition to the Iron W-aters, there lias been obtaincd from ani
artesian we'l a flow of Sait Sulpiur water of great value as a stomach %vater
and gentie laxative, and for bathing.

THE ELMS ene c
Is open the year round, and has a
capacity of 500 guests. It is one
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail modern conveniences +. Cuisine Unisurpassed
Location Healthy .- No Malaria î.. Climate Mild.

A complete bathir1g establishment within the hotel, with Turkish, Russian,
Electrie, and bot or cold 'Sait Suiphur tub baths. For handsomely illustrated
pamphlet, address :: :: :_:::, : ::::::::

GEO. H. HEAFFORD,
Or, H. C.FISH, General Passenger anid Ticket Agent, Chicago, Ill.

G. M. Excelsior Springs Co., Excelsior Springs, Mlo.
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IMPERIAL GRANUM.-The folloiv-
ing letter just received bythe Impe-
rial Granumn Company from the pub-
lisher of one of thie most influential
cf Americari medical journals, must
certainly be mest satisfactory te the
manufacturers of that sterling food
prepa ration : " Beginning with the
grip, I erided up with a severe attack
of gastric fever. This gave me an
excellent oppertunity te use 1Imperial
Gr-anum, and I assure you it wvas a
grcat pleasure te have something that
xvas at once so plea-,.ant te the taste,
se nourishing, and se, grateful to a
delicate stemach. After becing com-
pelled te abstain from food for three
or four days, 1 partookc of the Im-
perial Granum quite freely, wvithoLit
the least disturbance of the stomnach.
As wve have had muci experience in
deal;ng ivith delicate and sensitive
stornachs, we though t it very remark-
able thatf. any food should prove se
nourishing and yet could be taken se

freely under such circumnstances. 1
%vas glad te have such an opportun-
ity te test your food, and 1 shall al-
ways be glad te recomme.nd it."

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF
F-loRENSIC MNEDICNE.-An Interna-
tional Conigress ef Forensie Medicine
will bu held at Brussels August 7th.
The following arc the questions pro-
posed for discussion : i. The internai
factors of the putrefaction of cerpses ;
2. The place and duties of the mnedical
jurist in expert evidence as te acci-
dents caused by tainted rneat ; 3. The
toxicelogy of acetylenle; 4. Poison-
ing by carbonic oxide; 5. Criminal
Iunatiés and asylurus; 6. Professional
secrecv in t1he courts;' 7. The lung
tes;t in the determnination of live birth:
8. The medico-legral significance of
subserous ecchymoses; 9. esponsi-
bility, particularly partial responisibil-
ity; io. Hypnotisîn in relation to
crime.

SURGICÜAL SPIECIALTIH'-S
-Chioride Silver Batteries, Chioride Silver> Current Controllers, Rotters

Sterilizers, Arnold Sterilizers, Phonetoseopes, Microscopes,
Aluminum Ether C'Ones, Stethophones.

PHONETOSCOPE ILARGEST STOCK
eO.

HOSPITAL
GLASSWARE

IN

CANA DA-.

LY-MAN SON,$ & CO., 380-386 ST. PAUL STr.,.MOKTREAL.

t

I
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CANADIA-N MEDICAL PRACTICE OFFICE%
Conducted for the Coavenierace and Protection of the Profession, for the purchase a.nd

sale.of practices, the arrangement of partnerships, securing eh gii le open.
ings, etc. Ail transactions and coniunications strictly confidiential.

PRACTICES FOR SALE.
Thti Mist of Pî'eicsrcvi*scd and correct cd, appears each menotiie ethUe '<sa iaeléival Reu'iew,"

lthe "Canada Lancet," "Canadan Joral ef illfcdicine and Surerui," aiid lihe

'Dominion Mledical Mtonthlyi."
Intimate by numbe,' those you wish detaie of.

No. I 38. -Vlinna. Auqtria. "Duàr, Dr.
Haîniiil,-I wll return home lu a short tMine, and %%rite
you to secure meoa gond practice ln a town ot not l.
that 8,090 pspuilatoii." Titis cleoL can-pay, cash and
menaus bus:ness . but the practîico must lic larget as
ho lias elvaý s had previously a largo country practice.
&ny doctor %%Iihingr to eoi out %%ho en MI the above
order, write thils offico at once.

'L o. 39.-' Dear Dr. Haisail,-I %V1811 to re-
t.ro froin rural work, and If you eau Pectire nie a
Toroni' pr. tico wliero 1 ca» miako at-least 82?,000
per year, 1 %vili pay good cashà price for saine, and aia
open for lhiidiate negotiations.1"

No. 140.-" Dear Drè. Haiiill ,;-I have a la r.o
practice anug lumber camîps, and ivili givo a hait lu-
terest tlitre1l to sorne active youîîg in for $1,000."

No. 141.-"6Doar lIr.' Ititii .- I aideglrous
of procuring a p2rtner, and would likey~our atisistatîct.
I send yen fucll details of my practice, wliich, altlioutgh
strictly a rural one, 3 ou wiii sec is muèh týo large for
one tuan."

No.. 137.-82,500 to 83.0>00 pr:sotieo. ln
:*icliigan towîii f 0,00.> popt.ation-nearly ail ort.ie
v.:ork, and ca>h-f îîliy cstablished nd eashly transfet-
able-price for Introduction and good.iii$500. [This
Offer le very inviting, grid 1 ani ýouàviticed a good
thilig.-W. E. 1l.]

No. 13U.-3.500O Io Ç4.000 practico atnd,
iovely brick home !i County cf Sinîcoe; p pîilatin

* 1,700 - easy -apposition; largo territory ; t%%o nionths'
introduction. The dtvctor's lungî are wvetk and lie
dees flot wieh to face aunther Catndian winter. Ail
ho asks down cash is $1,200, balance can romain on

* inorgage. Anyono dcosirisîg a nice counstry to.vîî
practice cannot bcat th's, as it is sure.

No. 142.-"4 DMar Dr. Raitilil.- lf you d4). saot
soon find me a purchaser, I wiil necd a pa tner, as
thert, is too mue» work hiere for me a.'.

No.. -135.-A 83,000 rraetk.o ln town of
4,000, tffty miles tramn Toronto, with or without
property. WVill rent-in fact, alrnost any conditions
to suit purch.aser may be made'.

o.134.- 82,000 TËorotito practico itie
growing, i desirabiclocation. 1li-health forces in
South. An unusuai city-openinz. Will sell good-will
only, or include chattels as desired.

No. 133.-le a $3.000 vtiriti 1prtttten %vtiî-
out. opposition for oeveîî ilillcs iii auv direction, c'ltm
the doctor's brick house, -oad anti stable outflt aud
clice contents, togctlîer Wîitl fuill introduction, for
$12.760. Mli cash, balan, o on tinie. Couiity o!
Essex.

No. 1 31.-.«2.4-3 l'y laractico t»l E'olunt3 çi
Simncoe, poulation 2,600 ;dl o.posittonl; file op1en.
ing, ns the tioritor, %vslies to cûncatu hS ' çhIldrcn.
Prico $400. Ilivestigate at Once. W'oluid7 -uit
Cathoilo, Mfethodlst or Préubyterian.

No. 1,29-3,000> iîraetle Jiti Village of
500. Couty of Lambton. Chattols, propert.v and
feul introducetion for Q2.000. Ternis, lit cash. As
big bargain, as iih be sen upion Investigation.

No. 120.ý-8ç3.00Ü prîetîcoette anine home11-
p)opulatilon 1,Ot,0-oio olprsition. 3liglit retir.

No. 122 -Anl ianolpoed pruttico lu i'ilazre
tg '200 population, 30 miles outI of Toronto. This

-place has always giveîî a good practico, and lq in tlîe
rlcliest agrb'uIturnl district. Price for -introduction
anîd good wvill, $300 cash.

No. 121.-Jea pir'.ottce over 82.000 aund a
fine homue iu - niall rural village of 300 population ;
wvithout opposition, aud large territory; about Ao
nmiles east of T'oronuto. Ali established business, èei-
taiulv tuir:sferable. Oue cf the best country pran.
-tices*in Ontario.

No. 112.-hi a praeticeo f oveir 83.000 pur
veiir 'lu Western Ontario towvn of-over 3,000 popula-
tion. The practice and the eloctor's Iovely houle
recently built and stable outtit, is offered at cost %5f
bouse, 93,700. Ternis, $1,5QO cash. Thils is an excel.
Icut chance for a Presbyterian.

No. 100o.-82,000 pornacec and raslléce',
with office contents, road outflt, household furnituire,
etc., with full introduction, in a villaze of 700, in
easier-n coun4y, wvithout opposition. price, s,500.
Ternis, liai!crsh A elecided bargai!n for M1ethodise.

NO. 97.-.I là aPr:aetico and proportv in'
village cf 800 néar Toronto. Finest coîintry ndpay,
with one wveak opposition, whicli is a zreat opening
for an 'y Ilethodlst physicien. -le can do froua $1,500
to 8,2,500 per year; cash,, sure. Price cf iaroperty
oniy asked, which is $1.800. Ternis, $050 cash,'Iialafice
on.mortgage. County of York. . y

AN IMMENSE LOTr 0F SURGICAL INSTrRUME-NTS-, good as ncw,. inchxding
almiost everytlîing has been left on.sale, wvhich wvill be clearcdont at less than hall cost. Write
for invcntory and rice lEst

Registercd Buyers receive privato notice of new offers, lience many practices aro sold bcbween
the issues of the medical journals and nover appear therein. -Intending purchasers.,consuit

thei ownintrest bygiving.this office such information and data, of thenîselves and w'vants, as
to enable us to-pilot thein unto wlîat they dcsire.

SEND FOR PULL LIST 0F PRACTICIES.
We try to secure reliable openinga,, for physicians and will offer nothing whicb il not

stand a thorough investig-ation. We obtain froni prospective.buye rs, ticit' age, 'qup%ifications,
religions persuasion, financial ability, etc., etc., and a pledge as to secrecy and hionorale dealings.

Practices offered independently of this* office are generaily those which we have
rejected as unworthy and' undesirable.

We court the patroniage of the profession and promise honest effort to. secure yqur
wishes, -which our accuniulat-ed exporience-in theso matters ought to.enable us to do.

.t@"rettersq muet bc clrectfron médical prezctitioners intercsted, andl mu.s cnclose stamp for re»lv',0therlbise they acîli remcdi 'unnoticed. A.4cdress-
àonei, Janée 3utIdtnz, D WN. E. Cor.'Klng aînd YongeSte., Toronto. DR. W.E.H A M I LL.
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SANMETTO A STANDARD MEDI-
CINE.-I have had occasion to use a
considerable quantity of Sanmetto iii
b!adder and urethral troubles, and
have so far invariably found it equal
to the occasion. It is assuredly as
much a specific for the various ail-
ments of the bladder and its appen-
dages as quinine is foi ague. That
is sayîngl a great deal ; but it is true.
Saîîmetto is certainly a standard
medicine, and deserves every confi-
dence of the physician. 'l shall con-
tinue to use it in my practice with
perfect confidence in its great menit.
-jas. T. Atchîson, M.D.

TREATIMENT 0F INTESTINAL
TROUBLES BY TH1E SOLUBLE PHos-
PH-ATE 0F BIMwrL-13ýl-y fusing a
mixture of oxide of bismuth> caustic
soda-, and phosphoric acid, a substance
is obtained (Ieviz' Internat. de il•Ted.
et de Cliir.) which is very soluble in

iv'ater and wvhich contains about
twenty per cent. of oxide of bismuth.
According to Dr. Docrifier, of Wies-
sensce, this soluble phosphate of bis-
muth constitutes an excellent means
to combat the diarrhoea of children as
wvell as of aduits. It is at flrst pre-
scrib-ti under the form of the followv-
ing-potion:

131 Sol. phos. of bismuth.. gr. 40-6o
Aq. ý..... .......... fi 3 viij.
Syr. diacodium (poppies)fi 3 j.

M. Sig. A teaspoonful every hour.
For children, give the following :

t~Sol. phos. bismuth. g.r., xxx.
Aq .............. fil3 iii.
Syr. diacodium.. . .'f 3 /3

*M Sig. Give one-haif or one tea-
spooîîfulcvery hour. The soluble phos-
phiate of bismuth acts very favorably
in the acute attacks of gastro-enteritis

ofchîldren. In most of the cases the
voimiting ceases after the flrst tea-

DEWAR'S PERTH WHISKY.
OPINIONS 0F MEDICAL AND OTHER PAPERS.

Thie L.inot.-" This is a good, pure and wholesonie spirit."
The Seotsiian.-" Singularly ino]Ilow, tlioroughly xnatured, and of the most dolicate fiavor."
The Practittoner.-' It has ail the miarks of a pure and wveil.iatured spirit."ý
The London Mledical Reo e."ti uecletspirit, andw~e eau with confidence reconixend

it as a choice spirit for inedicinal pu.rposes."
Mledleal Press.-" A well-niiatured spirit, with a eaptivating flaver and a bland taste."
The liospital._-"Well inaturefi, freo from. fusil oil and excecdingly wholesomie."
The San Itary Y-ecrd.-lt is an excellent sgirit of fin.e fiaver, is frac, frorm ail deleteriaus cempounds,

and ca> bo sately recotnxnendcd."
The Counitry ilrowors' Gatzette.-" is of the best we have over tasted."
l'orthshire ('onstituttoital.-" Of excoptionaily good quality;- a long 'way ahrad of aur of ils rivais.'
Scarborou-,h Post.-'" Remarkable fo r aroma, purity and the nxolowness wvhich age atone can give."
Eastern Australlan and South Airlean Journal of Comînoerco.-"Ani exccedinfine Ol

Highland 'Whisiney."
The Colonies and India.-«'Old, soft and xnellow, pleasant to tho palato and invigorating tc% the

system."

Appointed by Special Royal Warrant Purveyors Io Her Md;esty -the Queén.
A warded 50 GoId and Prize Meda.î.

J. M. DOUùLids, & CO., . Agents, - M.ONTREAL.

"I.
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%~ÇO HLORAL«»e
NON-1POISONOUS, SAFE, ODOB.LESS.

A Powerful, .Ooncentrated Deoclorizer,
DisInfectant, Germicidle, Saline
Antliseptie. Alterative and Styptic.

- .Arrests and Preventa Putrefication and contaion.

- Bromo Chloralum is an ideal proplhylnictic in thireatened
epideniies of contagious or infectious

diseases. In is neutralizing cifects, on al germs of disease it
surpasses ail other preparations of its kind.

__ Employed interîally and cxternally as a rernedial agent in the treatment
~50PCoocc ~ of diseaies, and as a deodorizcr and disinfectant, isý, under all

circurnstances, absolutely safe.

SOne Botte, diluted ivith waté-will maL 12 pits of proper strcugtb for ose.
.Em caln~. Co.~vrjj3enod for Fuil Descriptive Pitmiphlet.

ý!Z> Il&~ 243 West Broadway
BROMO C.HEMICAL G~O. NEWYOK

TPI-e N4oýst rai u

JIEALTH and

PLEASURE RESORT
ini the West Indies

It is a lees distance froin New Yorkr tban Chicago. IL bas the most oven climate in tho world, e8 to
78 deg. in the w~intcr months. It has perfect ronds, is the ronidezvous of the yachitxne»,.amd jubtly
cecebratcd for its flshing and cyGhing facilitiés.

Trhe Royal Victoria Hctel
A inagnifleent building, le xîoted the ivorld cycr for iLs. clcatihaes3!s and cuisine.
Tilero are other -good Hotels and l3oarding I{oui'es wviLhin the lunch of al:4

cahie eninumanication %Vitll 0.1 the 'oridl.
te Reacbed k- 70 hours by the SUPE RI S'IMERES of the

Ward. -Line
L'eav:ing.' N'w zork, every other ThurscIay.

AlU- illu.trated- malter- .ent on application.

JAMS E WAD &CO 113 WALL STREET, NEW YORK<-JAMES E. WARD & C0.9
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spoonful of the moedicine lias been
taken ; the specific odor given off by
the ejections disappears the moment
the faSces become black in color, due
t..o the rapidelimination of the bismuth.
'It is well to prolongy the usage of the
sait of bismuth for some days after
the diarrhoea lias ceased. (Translated
from the French by Rutherford Grad-

YE,-LLoW, FEVER.-The steamers
*arriving at this port from Colon now
bring yellow-fever patients regularly
among their passengrers. The biiiance,
which arrived on Monday last hiad
twvo deathis on the passage and
brought three pas ;engers iii with
yellow fever to quarantinc. Dr. Sani-
arelli -clelivered a lecture on June i oth
before a large assemblage of physi-
cians and scientists, mcmbers of the

diplomatic corps, and others in Mon-
tevideo. H-e describcd the bacillus
wvhichi lie hiad discovered anidbelieveci
to be the s1)ecific xnicro-orga. ' ism of
yellov fever ; lie calis it the- bacillus
icteroides. It is found iii the blood
and also in several of the internai
organs of tliose suffering from the dis-
case. Dr. Sanarelli said lie had flot
yet succeeded in obtaining an»efficient
antitoxin, but wvas wvorking at the
problem constantly, and hoped soon
to discover a serum by means of whlichi
preventive inoculation can be made

JUBILEE HONORS.-The list of
medical honors at the Jubilee celebra-
tion wvas very short. Sir William
ïMacCormac and Dr. S'amuel Wilks,
-President of the Royal College of
Physicians, würe created baronets.

COLCHICINE SALICYLI

- &SAL G ut

Rheumnatoid
Affections

Prompt anid

Cui Vau'r veuEffective. it-

OLC AL Isdispensed ini sipuil Capsules cach of wlildx contains yj of a miligranfln o! Colebiclitoý
dissolvcd In zo' cciitigranns of sutturel Utthy1 Sa1ic5 late, which Ns equivatent to 5 grains

ff Salicylate of Soda.

0--llheumnntie »iatbesis and ali allied Ithecuasold or Gouty Affections.
Dispens'cd on1Y on Physiciazis' prescriptions.

Anu.zî botule of So capsules of COLC-Il-SALsent by.rmail on remnittancce of Stot the wholesale agents.

LEEMINO, MILES & CO., Montreal.
Sold by ail Retail Druggists and jobbcrs.
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"IVELL PREPAPE-D!! NUýTRITI'OIJLS!! EASILY DIGESTED-! il.
tiIGHEST AWAPDS THEWonLIo's COLUMBIAN

PE RIJO

TS 1'EARNESTLY'ý RECOMMIENDED as a most reliable F O O D for
j~INFANTS, CHILDREN anc1 Nursing-Mothers --;-for INVALIDS and

Convalescents ;- for Délicate and Ageci persons. It is not a stimulant

nor a chemicaf- preparation;- but a ?URE, unsweetened FOOD carefully

preparect from the finest growths of wheat, ON WHICH PHYSICIANS,
CAN DEPEND- in FEV]ERS and in ail gastric and1 enteric cliseases.

-It is easîly digestecd, nourishing anci strengthening, assists nature, neyer
interferes with the action of the meclicines prescribed, and1 IS OFTE1N
T.HE ONLY FOOD THE STOMACH CAN RETAIN.

SEEMS TO HOLD FIRST, PLACE IN THE ESTIMATION 0F MERDICAL
OBSERVERS-", T1ue Feeding of inffants" in the New York Jf[edica/ Record

A Loc- ndwell made powder ofpleasant flavour., CONTAINS NO TRACE 0F
A, T J Mý RI.Y,-z/e Lancel, London, .Eng-.

A valuable aid to the physician in ifir treatment of ail the graver forrns of gastric ancK
enteric diseases.-7The Pecz5iu

As a food for patients recovering frorn shoclc.attending surgical ýoperations IMPERIAL
GRANUM stands pre-eminent.-Thie international Journal of Sitrgery, N'ew Yor-k.

Not only palatable, but very easily assinilted-Thie Traincd Nurse, NVew York.
IMPEIAL RANU isaccetabl tothe palate and also to, the m ot d elicate stomnacli

at ail periocas'of. 11f e.-Aiznunal of/lMe Untiversal '1fcédical Sciences, .Phi/ade/phia, Penna.
HI-hlyrecommnencted and endorsed by the best medical authorities in this country.-Norifzt

iliierian Praclioizer, Ch.licagoi, Z11s.
It has acquired a high reputation and is adapted to, chidren as well as acluts- fact,

twe have used ii successfùUly viith blren frbrh -birth.-Thcj Post Gr-adua/e Jôurna/.
The resus attending is use' have £-en very satisfactory.-- 01-*JJD., in -New

Yoýk S/a/e iledièà-,! Reporter-.
EsqpecaLltfy valable in fevers, and often the only food the stornach. wil' tokerate in. mny

gastrlc and enteric cisasms-Donziiion i7fedicdt Mon/h/iy, Toron/o.
IMPERIAL GRANUM has stood the test of many yearst while xany cornpetlng f oods

%have corne and gone, and have been missedby fewý or none. But.it wiIl bave satisfactory results
in. l nufrition far-t the future, because- it is based on mernt and proven success in the -past.-
-The Pbarminacczdiical Record,. N.-.Y.

* Physician's-sampies ' sent -free, post-pald, to ay p4ysiclan-or as he nxay direct.*
JOttN -CARLE & SONS, .loeaeDru géists, 153 Wte Street, NEW YORKC CITY, nf. Y.,
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r4helImportance f

~ Locating
Sa laboratory devoted to the preparation

of Digestive Ferments and other
remedies used in organo-therapy cannot
be ovecr-esti-1mated, because Pepsin,

SPancreatin,Thyroids, RedBone=l
Marrow, Etc., should be made only
from absolutely fresh material.t The Armour Laboratory is sat.-
uated within one hundred yards of ourj
killing establishrnent and has an abund-»
ance of supplies from which ta select
stock.used in manufacturing.

Extract of Red Bone Marrow
has given great -satisfaction in cases
where it was necessary to make blood j

quickly.)

Armour & Company
Chicago.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES.
No papcr publislicil or to bc published elscwherc as original, wUi bc accepted irn tis dcparmrcnt.

SOME 0F THE UNTOWARD EFFEOTS PRODUOED BY THE
ADM'lIN ISTRATI ON 0F THE BROi'49INE COMPOUNDQS.*

13y H-. A. Hare, Mi.D.,
Professor of Therapeutics in the Jcfrerson 31cd caI College or Philadeiphia.

It is not my intention to discuss in this paper the ivell-known untoward
effects of the bromides as they are mnanikested by eruptions on the skin,
mental torpor, and the final developmesit of a cachexia and general as weli
as nervous feebleness. The conditionr, on which I desire to dwvell are so well
kcnowvn to the profession, aithougli they are moï'e common than would be
su.po3ed.

In the study of remedies, both old and new, the tendency of the physician
is rather to record his successes tharn fis failures, and to report the instances
in wvhich the drug las done good rather than those in which it lias failed or
done larm. It is only after many years of experience roll by that the pro-
fession gains a comfplete viewv of the reverse of thc therapeutic shield.

The untoward or "unexpected effects of drugs, are however, neyer to be
forgotten, and the possiblity of a remnedy causing an unusual symptom is to
be ever borne, in mind.

At a meeting of the Association of American physicians held iii Wash-
ington in May,. 1896, Weir Mitchell read a paper detailing a number of
instances in which the use of bromides had speedily prodiicêd a number of
untoward effects over and above the skin eruption, disordered digestion and,
mental sIoivness usually met with aftér full doses of this drug are used. Thus
the symptomns manifested consistéd in great irritability of temper, rnoroseness,
and lomnicidal or suicidai tendencies. In one case, that of Jacksonian epil-
epsy in a child, imbecility developed from the use of bromides; another

* A paper read before the Association ofAm.rerican Ph ysicians.. From the TlieraAeut;c Gazette.
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child became a sufferer froin amnesic aphasia; and in an aduit female sui-
cidai tendencies and melancholia appeared %wbeni the drug wvas used and
disappeared Mien it 'vas stopped. \Tiosin and Stark reportcd cases inany
years ago, and I-arrict Alexander as recently as July, 1896, lias contributed a
valitablc paper on this topic, in which she reviews the litcrature on this sub-
ject in this country quite thoroughly. Seguin reported the case of a twvelve-
year-old boy wvho liad */ctit ilal iii the foi-i of chilis, and whlen thesc wvere
stopped by the bromides lie became unmaniiageable and boisterous. Hughes,
of St. Louis, lias reported another case of pelit mal whichi developeci kiepto-
mania îvheni 'u1c bromides w'ere given, and Rockvell lias recorded ail instance
iii which an epileptic fenale on takzing the bromides becamie irritable and
suspicious. Dr. Alexander, iii the paper quotcd, cites several instances from
an carlier contribution of bers on this subject. An epileptic tiymphiomnaniac
alIvays became irritable and suspicious on the use of the bromnides. 111
aniother wvom-an, with a faniily histoiry of epilepsy and imperatîve homicidal
conceptions of long conti-ued form, erotico-religious, auditory and visual
hallucinations followcd the use of the bromnides. Iii another female troubleci
by coprolalia tic broniides caused suillenness, and unirestrained coprolalia. lu1
stili another case the bromioes caused an irritable suspicious state ini whiclî
the patient becarne treaclierc-us. A ten-year-old girl %'itli procursive ciplepsy
hiad thiree attacks replaced bw irregular kleptomania attacks, and she became
suispicious and irritable. Thie last three cases reported by Alexander are
particularly interestirig. They are as follows :

A female ; lias petit mal. She denies ail epilepsy. Long after lier rnar-
riage, epilepsy, although it clearly existed, wvas nic-er suspected until she
awvokc lier busband one niglit by beating bis face with a slipper wvliile uncon-
scious. In an inter-c-pileptic period she is mild-tempered, good-humored and
suave. Under the bromides she beconies first irritable, and querulous during
the iîîter-epîleptic period, then paroxysmally furiously excited, and lias vivid
auditory and visual erotico-religious hallucinations aîîd is coprolaliac. Mixed
treatment lias no sucli effects.

Since then Alexander lias observed the following cases:
A thiirty-four-year-old woman hiad g-eand mnal folIowved by a dazed con-

dition. Under the bromnides these attacks wvere replaced by nymphomania
wvith decided erotic manifestations, attended by religious hallucinations and
furious masturbation. The use of ergot rcmoved tliese manifestations, and
the alternatiori of ergot wvitlî the bromides prevented them.

A forty-two-year-old ;voman badi attacks of gi-and ilal at the menistrual
period and petit mnal in the interregnum. These were botlî replaced by furor
under tlîe bromides.

SimiÀlar instances have been reported by janewvay, Dana and Draper, and
the older literature of medicine shows tlîat thiese Unusual effects were not
unknowvn, and are not nowv met with for the first time. Many years ago
Hamrmond recorded the case of a gentleman to whom lie gave at first fifteenl
grains of potassium bromide three times a day. These doses, wliich were
sliglîtly increased, soon produced symptoms of mental aberration, wliich
disappeared when the medicine wvas stopped. Later the patient of his owvn
free wvili insisted upon taking as much as one ounce of the drug a day. He
developed marked insanity, delusioris of persecution and the delirium of
grandeur. He became timid and cowardly, and flnally so insane as to neces-
sitate his removal to an asylum, in ivhich recovery took place. In other
cases hallucinations as to sight or sound have come on without there being
any alcoholie history to complicate thoe case.

Bannister bias also reported a condition of pleasurable intoxication with
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exaltation of mind .1ter doses of bramide. Thus lie reports the case cif a Mail of
thirty-six years of age wîho %vas a suffcrer fromi frequetît ep'iýltic attacks and
had sliit mental impairment, but no truc psychic clisorders and no dclii-
siens. 1-e %vas regarded as a quict, weicl-behiaved patient except %%,lien the
brornides w'erc given lîim, whict lie bccanc furiously c-.-<citcd andi uisafe..
Thius before commitmient toaui asytumn lie had beeni conwictcd of homicidal
tenclencies. Small doses of the broidies rarely brought on the attacks
except iter severaI days, but as muchi as one and a half draclrîîs daiiy miade
imi unmanageable in three or four days. Stopping the bromide stoppcd the

mania, but allowved the retturn af the attack's. Rannister reports other cases,
tlilcc in ail cp:ilepjtics under his care. Thîis and the folioving report af cases
illustrate the cliniical fact that thc arrest of cpilcptic attacks b)y fuit doses of
the bromides i)rocluces on rare occasions evidenices of necrvous excitation in
cthier forms. Thus B3aker, iii the Afcedicai Registe)r of Decemnber Stlî, i 8SS,
reports the case of a maie of cighitccn years suffering fromn inany convulsions
each day îvlio iras said to be unzible ta -takze bromides. Ncverthicless lie %vas
put on fîfty grains a day. This resulted in an arrest af the attacks, but they
wvere supplanted by noîsy outbreaks of ungo\fernablc rage but no delusions.

* \nother case af a young man iras met with %vho had maniacal delusions,
îvhich always disappearecd if the bromides were stopped and the attacks
ailowed to return. A third caise experienced mental confusion when the
bromnides stopped the attacks. Lepine alsa reports a case (La Semaine

* Médicale, Deceinber 23rd, iSoi) af a tabetic young wvomatn wîho receivcd sixty
grains af broriuide a day for convulsive attacks Iii the course of a feiv iv'eeks
shie became pragressivc"ly iveaker and delirious ; and Lupine believes that
difficuit speech, delirium and mental îveakness often follow the use ai
bromides.

H-ohinden, iii T/te Lanc4 of Octo )er Isth, i886, also reports the case ai a
spilor, aged -thirty-three years, îvho iras in tlic habit of takzing three drachms
6f bromide of potassium a day for the pui-pose of relieving insaînnia, and
Ml'ho began ta develop delusians and ta he unable ta cahlect his thouglits.
Notwithistandingi advice ta the cantrazey lie persisted in flc use af the drug
and dev'eiaped delusians af persecution, maniacal symptams, and suicidai
tendencies, fallaîved by great prostration. Recovery uitimately occurred.

Hameau (J7ournal de Mledicine de Bor-deaux, March, 1868) lias reported the
case af a young îvaman af tîventy-two years who aiter taking no !ess thian
four and a lial pounds af bromide ai potassiumi in ten months deveioped
cachexia, delirium, and after great prostration she died.

Vie have also the report of Eigner in the WViener Jledicinzisckie Prese, Nos.
25-34, 1886, îvho records the case af' a %voman wvho toak five pounds iii a
year, and after developing the ordinary symptams af bromnisr-n developed

trmr tggering gait, followed in a few liaurs by excitement passing inta
delirium with delusians af paisaning.

Thompsan in T/te Lancet for May i i th, i889, asserts that he lias frequeîîtly
seen cases ofi maniacal insanity produced in feeble-minded persans and in

* the insane by drenching themn with bramides. I-le does flot> however, repart
any definite cases.

Gaston Lyon, in his "Traite Elemnentaire de Clinique Therapeutîque,"
1895, says in some cases the bromides have ta be stopped when given ta
epileptics as they increase the number of the attacks, or, if they stop tîemn,
bring on cerebral disturbances.

Marked untoward effects af the bromides are recorded by 'Soullier
("Traite de Therapeutique et de Pharmacologie,>' Paris, 1895), îvho states
that, in tiiose instances in which a bromide cachexia develops there is in
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addition to fecbleniess commencing paralysis of the lower extrcmities, trern-
ors, coldtness, anorexia and diarrhoea, loss of intelligence and rnerory, and
sometimes delusions, hallucinations, ieadache of an intensýe kid, and dila-
tation of thc pupils. He quotes Le Genidreais haviig seen inistanlces in %vhich
thc bromides in overdose caused iii epileptics symptoms s-.*mulating typhoid
fever

Labôrde (Gaz.ette 4lledicale de Pa;-is, 1886) lias secni sexual excitement
foilow the bromides, andI Winters lîas reportcd visuitl hiallucinations kNewzL
Yor'k Mledicalijournal, 1883). Alexander also quotes iCiernan and Monroe
(Meldicai Standar-d, 1887 and 1891) as having met wvith caIses of aphrodisia
from this drug.

Que conclusion seems certain beyond doubt, that ii- many cases of
epilepsy the brotnides are very capable of causingr grave xnjury aside frotn
the general depressing influence which, thecy excitc ;n ail persons if given in
full doses for any letigth of time.

In othicr instances in non-cpileptic patients the use of the bromides lias
produced aphasia and apyrexia. Thus Lozkhart Clarke lias recorded an
instance of a patient who said '«contraction " for Ilsubscription," and E. H.
Clarike one wlho called a buckwhcat cake a comb, and a comb a backzwheat
cake.

Withi the idea of gainingr additional information about sucli important
variations from the usual maniifesta-,tionis of thc bromides the writer -iddressed
tic followîng letter to a number of wvell-known neurologists, and to physi-
cians in charge of insane asylums :

DEAr, DOCTO,-Withinýý tlie last fewv months mny attention lias beeti
called to the fact that tlîe administration of bromide of potassium to certain
persons, cither saine or insane, produces a mental alienation, or influences
unfavorably the manifestations of insanity already present. I amn trying to
find out wvhetlîer the experience of onîe or twvo gentlemen lias been duplicated
by others lîaving sucli a wide experience as you must have lîad. I enclose a
set of questions designed to elucidate this point, and shahl feel personally
obliged to you ïf youi wil1 be good enough t1.o answver as fully as you feel
inclined the questions tlîat I enclose.

The qestions were as folloWs:
i. IHave you noticed in your practice that the administration of thie bro-

mides in full doses ever produces mental alienation or truc delusions ?
2. If so, have the symptomis of the patient been those of sedation or

excitement ?
31-las a single full dose ever produccd such symptomns?

4. Do you think tlîat suchi untowvard effects of the bromides are more
commonly met wvith than is generally thoughit?

The answcrs I have received are as followvs as to Question i
Dr. H. M. Bannister, of the asylum at Kankakee, Illinois : III have seen,

epileptics who wcre rational and quiet miade violently maniacal. This wvas
dlirectly induceci by the bromides. I have also seen pronounced liebetude
and mental depression caused by their use. As regards the production of
truc delusions; by the bromides I cannot speak definitely any furtlier than to
say that I believe the causeless violence and the deep depression are both
probably attended wvith false conceptions."

Dr. John B. Chamberlin, of the Pcnnsylvania Hospital for tihe Insane,
Philadelphia, answers Yes ; that lie lias seen mental alienation and true-
delusions follow the use of bromides, and in an article by this author read
before the Association of Medîcal Superintendents of American Institutions
foi, the Insane in 18.91, lic records a number of cases closely allicd tc. thoser 14
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undcr discussion in wvhichi the use of the bromides %vith othcr drugs such a
chloral and morphine prodaccd delusians or manaic-al exNcitcmntt. Thus in.
one case ta mai ias broughit to him wîvtl Il acutc mianalical fury», who liad
receivcd fiftecn grains c,, bromide of potassium cery three hours for a tinie
not stated, axîd chlorai twice a day. The syînptamns ceased wvhen the drugs
%vere stopped.

Dr. E. N. Brush, of the Shieppard Asylum of M1aryland, statcs that hie
lias scen '«ui many instatnccs mental confusion ranging frorn simple !hebctude
tc, ioa, :nuttcring deliriumn induccd in cpi'.eptics by thc adminibtration of
!'Jr£Tidus,'coniditions which have cleared up Miecn thc drug wvas &toppecd."

11c also saxys: Il t is very comnmon ini institutions ta reccivc cases, clinically
very mu.ch like wvhat lias been descrîbcd as confusional insanity, in wvîxin
cither cleprcssion or melancholia, prtdorninated, complicated by restlessiless
and c%-citernent, somnetimes conclitiors simulating delirium tremens, %vlho have
rapidly clearcd up and mnade a good recovcry whîecn the bramides w'ere dis-
continued and fuil diet, attcntioi, ta disturbed digestive futictions, olten
.aggrai- »ted b>' the use of bromides, and ferruginous tonics have beenl adini-
istered. Lt is ver>' easy ta appreciate thie reasans for ail this. Thei patient
at home lias beeiî restless and excited, as the resuit of mania or of meclan-
cholia îvith apprehiension, and sleepless, as is almost always the casc iii the
vaious formns of alienation iii the acute stages. The family physician lias
naturally andeavored at tic saine timne ta quiet the pî4tient and allay the
wvorry and anxiety of the family incident ta the patit'-nt's restlessnless, and
lias considered the bromides as the best t1herapeutic mecans ta accornplishi
these resuits. Muchi of t'ais lias grown out of the unfortunate tcaclîings of a
few years ago, as a resuit of which a great many practitianers have the idea
that aIl forms of insanity depend upon cerebral hyperzemia, and tlîat bromides
in on form or another have tlîc praperty of controllin- this and producing
sleep." H-e cannot recail a single instance iii which mental alienation or truc
delusions foilowved, or %vas apparently caused b>' bromides if the patient was
of sound mird befare the drugs ivere given.

Dr. Richardson, of the State Asyium. at Columbus, Ohio, in an experi-
ence of over twenty-five years and six thousand cases, cannot cali an
instance in îvhich the bromide lias caused insanit>' in a previaus>' sarie
persan.

Dr. James G. Kiernan, of Chicago, ansîvers this question in thc affirma-
tive, and adds that it should be understood that he refers in lus replies ta the
untowvard action of potassium and the aikcaline bromides on the sane, ex-ýclu-

sive of eçileptics,
D. W. 'Browvn Ewing, Physician Df the State Asylum for the Chronic

Insane at XVernerevilie, Pennsylvania, says hie has not met with an>' disagree-
able symptants:

Dr. John WV. \Vard, Chief Physican ta thc New jersey State Hospital for
the Insane, replies as follows: I take it for granted that yau mecan the
bromides of potassium and sodium espccially, and in reply, ffirst, 1 wvotld-
state that we have neyer had any syxbptoms of mental alienation following
full doses of the bromides. We have used the bromides, and particular>'
bromide of potassium in large doses, for the last twventy-five ye.ars in this
institution. We give it nowadays almost always ta epileptics-at least wve
regard if- -as the best remedy, cither singl>' or in combination, in the cases of
epilepsy that came under aur care. The oui>' iii results we have uoticed lu
this hospital is the breaking down of the system as mauifested by disordered
digestion and pimples on the face where there is long cautinued use. This
wve oftefi obviate b>' assaciating the bromide with £onics in its exhibition-
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not ailvays, but usuaiiy so-so much so thi-at in nearly ail, or quite ail, the
cases wvhere now we propose its use for a continued period wve associate it
ivitli tonics. Apart irom this, howvever. wve have nlever noticeda<ny injurious
effect foilowing its use, even when giving twenty-five and thirty-grain doses
three or four times daily for a period of months. 1 may ztate, however, -that
I have seen decided symptoms of dementia, in -a fewv cases> Iblow the use of
chlorai hyvdrate. It occurs to me that this is possibiy the case in the instance
mentioned(1 by your friends to which you refer. \Vhere mental alienation has
foilowved the use of the bromides, they may have been exhýlibitc-d in associa-
tion wvith chlorai, as it secms to be the fashion now in some sections.
Under no circumstances do wve ever ac1ninister chlorai and bromîides of
potash or soda together. We have not infrequently had cases brought to us
described as having the bromide habit, but in cach and every case 1 have
found that morphia wvas associated as a quieting agent wvith the- bromide, and
inSuch cases the morphia habit did exist, but the bromide habit did flot.
After exhibiting the bromicles for months, we have been able to withdraw it
at once ivithout any evidence cf any particular habit having been formed for
it, or ini any craving after the drug. When the bromide of potash wvas
heralded in our inagazines as a remedy for the habit of masturbation, I gave
it in large doses, with no baci effect fo1iowving it, e xcept in a fev cases wvhere
it produced so-calleci bromide intoxication. This followved the exhibition <4
the cirug in sixty-g-ain doses four times a day for several days in seuccession,
with no particular benefit so far as the habit wvas concerned, but with a
decided muscular weakness and trembling and inability to walk, and iii a fewv
cases inability to co-ordinate the movements, mnuch the same as in progres-
sive locornotor ataxi;a. in each and every case, however, xvhere such a resuit
obtained, the patient soon rallîed and regained his usuai abiiity to walk in a
fewv days after the exhibition of the drug wvas suspended."

Dr. A. H. Hutchinson, Superint-cndent of the Western Pennsylvania,
Hospital for the Insane, Dixmont, Pa., says : " In -,-nswer to your letter I may
say that 1 have neyer noticed any pecuiiarity in a patient following the
administration of bromide other than the depression xvhich is seen where it
is pushed for a long tirne. 1 have neyer seen any delusions or other symp-
toms produced. 'We use but littie bromide in this institution, aimost none
at ail> and for years past my experience with this drug has amounted to
aimost nothing."

Dr. Hr. H. E. Allison, Medical Superintendent of the Matteawvan State
Hospital at Fishkili Landingr, Newv York, says : <«\Ve seldomn administer
bromicles in full single doses except in, cases of great mental disturbance or
in epiieptic status. There are some fewv cases of epiiepsy nowv which are
receiving the bromides regularly in doses varying from thirty to sixty grains
a day (ten to twenty grains three times daily). In occasional instances we
prescribed the mixed brornides. W/e have flot noticed any mental alienation
or true delusions whîch wve could directly ascribe to the influence of this
drug used in this manner.* It is true that many epiieptics possess delusions
and that many pass into states of dementia ; but these conditions arise irre-
spective of the use of the bromides, as there are certain patients here wvho
have not been put under the bromide treatment. We have had one or two
cases of br-omism from. the proionged use of the drug, evi nced in the acne
and in the duli, iethargic state of the patient."

Dr. Robert H. Chase, of the Friends' Asylum -for the Insane, Frankford,

* In non-epileptic persons Dr. Alison bas, howvever, seen excitemwent fo1Iov the
bromides. See his answer to Ques:tion- 4.
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Philadeiphia, says hie lias seen the ef'fects askecl abodt in Question i, and
cites the fallowing case: "Several months ago I wvas asked to sec a young
mnan, wvith a view to having him placed iii the asylurn. H-e %vas an epileptic,

wvho had been t.aking the bromidles under the direction '. a «<travellingply-
cian' wvha livedi at at distance. Wlien I saiv him lie %vas in epileptic furor,
irritable a:îd excitable, with persecutory delusions. 1 directed thern ta discon-
tinue his medicine, andi ordered himi to Atlktritic City, wvherc lie rapiclly
regained lucidity and composure."

Dr. G. Aliler Blumer, af "Utica, lias not met with symptoams of excite-
ment, but lie asserts tlîat much harm is clone by the indiscriminatc use of the
brom-ides.

Dr. L. Pierce Clark, of Craig Epileptic Coloxîy of Ne.v York, replies: «

have neyer fouîîd any delusions produced by tlîe administration of full doses
of bromide. Tl-.- character af mental alienation tlîat I hiave most frequently
noticed is tlîat af dementia."

In aîîswer to Question 2, Dr. Bannistcr states tlîat syrnptoms of sedation
and excitemeîît w'ere bath present. ln epileptic cases the excitemçnt ýwas
marked rather than depressian.

Dr. Chapin replies: ', Sedation, mental hiebetude, and subacutc delirium.>
But in the report already quated hie cites cases ai excitement.

Dr. Brush evidently thinks the symptams are those of seclation ratier
than t-xcitement.

Dr. Richp.rdson says that it decreases mental activity.
In answver ta this question, Dr. Kiernan says the types are as a rule tliose

af exhaustion, resembling acute lîallucinatory confusianal insanity; some-
times they are stuparaus; very rarely emotional and exalted.

Dr. H. 'R. Allison bias nat met îvitli excitement after tlîe use af tlîe
bramides, but lias with sedatian, for lie says: " We have administered tlîe
bromide7, usually in combination with chilorai, in large single dose, ta cases
suffering from a quick succession of epileptic sèizures-thait is, tu Patients
%vlîc;, we'x- in the .staZits epiiepticis-and in such cases we believe that xve have
praduced beneficial results by its administration, as the seizures have ceased
and the patient passed inta a quiet state, emerging therefroin exhîausted,
but afterwvarcl pragressing ta a state of consciausness an(! ordinary h-ealtll."

Dr. Chase replies the symptams have sametimes been those af sedation,
sometimes af excitement : «Ail the effects that 1 have ever noticed fram
the administration of bromide have been af sedation."

In answver ta Question 3 few gentlemen have met with a case in which a
single dase-af brarnide has had the effect af praducing mental disorder.

Dr. Kiernan states that hie hias seen stupar, acute hallucinatory types, and
emotionàl exaltation resembling hypamania.

Dr. Jolin W. Ward says: " I have neyer seen any ili effeets wvhatever
fallowv the exhibition af single full doses, say sixty grains of the bromides.
In most cases it is tranquilizing. Sixty grains, howver, wve regard as an
exceptionally large dose. Our usual standard dose, either as tranquilizing
agent or as exhibited ta aur epileptics, is from twenty ta twenty-five grains,
ahd repeated flot aitener than. three times per diem."*

Dr. H. R. Allison says: " I ar nfot aware that a single full dose af bro-
mide hias in olir -instanices occasioned excitement,. as it is anly ivhien such
conditions ai excitement prevail. that the drug is administered."

Dr. Chase lias neyer seen such eifects follow a single dose.
Dr. L. Pierce -Clark states: I have seen a single dose o>f bromide pro-

duce temporary amnesia which in a measure simulated the more perirIonent
dementia seen after its pralaonged administratian."
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In answer to Question 4, Dr. Bannister writes: " Yes, decidedly so, when
large doses are given ; not often with moderate doses carefully used."

Dr. Chapin also makes the sarne statement in the report already quoted.
Dr. Brush says: " For years I have been decidedly of the opinion that

the administration of the bromides is subject to abuse on the part of the
profession, and that untoward effects are much more common than is realized.
. . . I have made it a point for fifteen years to cail attention to the dangers
incident to the careless administration of the bromides."

Dr. A. B. Richardson, of Columbus State Hospital of Ohio, believes that
the bromides tend to produce an increase in the dementia and hasten the
degenerative process in epileptics, and he is much opposed to the use of the
bromides in insanity, as he thinks it impairs nutrition and the blood.

Dr. Kiernan thinks these effects are common.
Dr. W. Brown Ewing says: " Have never noticed any bad effects from

the bromides. When long continued I always give two or three drops of
Fowler's solution, as in epileptics. My experience is that the insane do not
show the rash as soon as the sane."

Dr. John W. Ward says : "An opinion based on our experience here
would lead me to think, as has already been stated above, that no untoward
effects ever follow the use of the bromide, other than breaking down already
referred to in answer to Question ."

Dr. H. R. Allison makes the following intercsting reply to Question 4,
interesting because it to some extent modifies the view obtained from reading
his reply to Questio. i : " There is a condition of excitement which I believe
is produced by the excessive use of bromides usually combined with chloral
in persons who are not epileptics, but who are simply suffering from mental
'disturbance, constipation and lack of nourishment, which often occurs in
cases recently admitted. Histories in such cases often indicate that the
patient has been systematically drugged with large amounts of both bromide
and chloral, and that too little attention has been paid to other features of
the disease, apparently relying upon large doses of sedatives to produce
calmative results. By reference to our prescription list I find that there are
but six patients out of a population of 575 who are at present regularly
taking bromides, and the house is almost entirely free from exhibitions of
noisy excitement."

Dr. Chase thinks the.bromides are abused.
Dr. :,. Pierce Clark : " I think that the untoward effects of the adminis-

tration of bromide are much more freqently produced than is thought by
the profession at present, although at times it is difficult to say how much
mental alienation is produced by its administration because the epilepsy
itself has a tendency to produce mental symptoms almost the same as those
obtained from the administration of the drug."

In the discussion of Dr. Mitchell's paper in May, 1896, the author of this
article brought up the question as to whether the depressant and other harm-
ful effects of the bromides were in a certain number of cases due to the
potassium base, and later discussed it in the editorial columns of the Thera-
peutic Gazette. -

Physicians are wont to look for all the influences exerted to the bromine
rather than to the base, and yet when full doses of any one of the potassium
salts are used a definite and well marked physiological action takes place in
addition to that produced by the bromine, iodine, or rather medicament
ingested with the potassium ; further, the effect of potassium in large amount
is distinctly poisonous to all protoplasm, and in small doses it acts as a
depressant to important vital functions, and for this reason preparations in
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wvhich sodium is the base are to be preferrcu. Wý"ith thiese views, hiowcver,
some of those present Mihen Dr. IMitchell read his paper did not agree, and
Dr. Dana, of New York, wvent so far as to speak of the possibility ')
potassium cxercising any depressing effcct as a debugaboo " unwortliy of
credence and neyer seen in practice, aithoughi the %vritcr if this article
asserted that lie and other clinicians lind notcd this weii-kno'vn fiact by the
bedside.

If we regard the matter from .a purely scientific basis, we flnd that as long
ago as i867, Rabuteau, from his investigations, laid down the ruie tlîat the
poisonous action of the metais increased wvith the atomic weight amonlct tue
elements of the samne group-so that potassium, the atoniic weighit of wliich
is 39, is more poisonous than sodium, tlic atomic wveight of %vhliciî iS 23.
Again, if we take chioride compounids, we flnd that chioride of potassium is
a muscle poiE.on and that chioride of sodium is innocuous. The studies of
Guttmann, Ringer, Claude Bernard and others prove that depotash saits are
ail far more poisonous than soda saîts," and that the acid of the sait plays no
part in producing the poisonous symptoms in such salts as the nitrate, car-
bonate and chloiide;ý or, in otiier words, potassium is akvays a poison in
itself. Full doses of'the potassium saits, wve are toid .by Ringer, lesson the
frequcncy and force of the heart's beats and make them irregular, and again
"that soda saits in twvice or three times the quantity which proves fatal in
the case of potash saits produce no effect on the system save a passirig we'ak-
ness." Eve i in stili larger doses soda saits exert no influence on the lieart or
the temperature, or on the brain, cord, nerves, or muscles, wvhereas potassium
does depress ail these functions or parts. In regard to bromide of potass .ium
Ringer states, afler dîscussing the experimental evi.dence: <'LIt produces the
same symptoms, in the same order, as other potash saîts, and the more or
less rapid induction of these symptoms depenûs on the amount of potash the
saît contains. Bromide of potassium, like the chloride, paralyzes flot only
central nervous system, but likewise the nerves, muscles and heart, sooner
than the nerves, and the nerves sooner than the muscles ; and therefore we
conclude that these effects of bromide- of potassium, xvhich it possesses in
common with ail potash saîts, are due sclely to the potash, the bromine
piayviig no part in the process."

Leaving the scientific side of the question, and turning to that of practicai
therapeutics, wve need cnly reiterate the fact that we have seen potassium
saits in full doses produce depression, and quote from the Newv Sydenham
Society's Translation of Lectures on PharmacoloÉ,,' of Professor Binz, of
Bonn. Thus, after detailing the symptoms produced by large doses of
bromide of potassium in healthy young men, in whom there was a faîl of
temperature and feebleness of the heart, Binz says : deControl experiments
with ýpotassium chioride showed thàt the effect on the heart wvas alwvays
largely due to the potassium. Later on we shall have yet toi consider in
detail the very mharked effects wvhich the saîts of potassium exert upon the
heart's action."

And again Binz states: " Sodium bromide, taken by the samne individuals
in the same manne r as the potassiam sat, produced the same effects on the
nervous system, but flot on the pulse and temperature."

To quote once more from Binz : deIf potassium bromide has been taken
for à considerable time, or even a fewv days only, by susceptible p!rsons, it
has been observed to effect th-le Izeart unpleasantly, the pulse becoming feeble,
irregular and intermittent. This is doubtless due to. the potassium, which,
constituting th.irty-three per cent. of the sait, may very readily, given in
the large doses above mentioned, and in a form s0 easily absorbable, exert its
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depressing influence upon the heart*s action. For this reason sodiiumi broinide
is pre/erred byi many phy;szciaus. »

Recentiy -we are toid in the London Lancet of April 4th, 1896> that " the
coroner for Mid-Essex held an inquest on March 26th on the body of a mnan
w~hose death appears to have been due to excessive indulgence in wvhat is
usuaily considered to be a comparafively safe drug-nameiy, bromide of
potassium. Suffering froin neuraigia, hie haci been in the habit of takingr
this sait in closes of tivo to three drachmns. The drug does flot appear to,
have produced any of the usual symptoms of bromism, but may have caused
the palpitation of the hieart of which tue cieceased hiad frcquently compiained.
During the night of IVarch 23rd lie feit very cold, gave twvo deep gasps,
and aiînost immediateiy expired. The medical practitioner %vho was sent
for stated at the inquest that lie found the deceased quite dead, his mouth
wvide open, the eyes haîf closed, and the pupils somnewhiat dilated. A bottie
ý_ontaining the drug wvas on the table> and examination sh-oved that it %vas
pure bromide of potassium. The witness attributed death to failure of the
beart's action caused by taking bromide. This case is interesting for several
reasons. It proves in a mnarkecl manner thez danger of taking any drug,
hoive.ver harmnless it mnay be reputed to be in large and repeated dloses w'ith-
out the advice of a medical man. No doubt ini this instance a medical
attendant would have recognized the depressant action the sait wvas exerting
upon the hecart and would have discontinued its use. Even in the most
modern works on therapcutics this danger is not mentioned, yet it is wvelI
knowvn thar ail potassium saîts cause 'depression, shiownt by the diminisheci
energy of contraction of the cardiac muscle, wvith final stoppage in diastole'
(T. Laudler Brunton). As this bromide is constantly administered in large
and repeated doses, the action of the basic constituent should always be
borne in mmid, and if signs of its depressant effect are observed its use should
be abandoned, the brom-ide of some other base being selected if in other
respects the action is beneficial. Many secret remedies for «fits' contain this
drug in large quantities, and it is evidentiy desirable that the public shoulci
be wamned that their use is not unattended withi danger."

We may conclude therefore that the bromides are not as hiarmiess drugs
as sonie- have thoughit, and in some cases they are capable of producing
maniacal deljir wvhether the patient be sane or insane.

Finally, if they are used the sodium preparations are to be preferred to,
those of potassiuLm.--7 TL'erapeit ti*c Gazette.
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British Medical Association
Column.

MONTREAL MEETING.

The timne of the great medical
event of the year at Montreal is not
very far distant, andi it behooves al
wvho may not have decîded to be
present at the meeting to speedily
make up their minds, and if the visit
is contemplated, to at once inform the
committee at Montreal of the fact.
We learn that they are very anxious
to knoiv approximately hoiv many
they wvill have to entertain, and
urgently request ail who intend going
to at, once inform the Local Secretary,
Dr. J. A. Springle, 2,-204 St. Cath-
erne St., of the fact. The probable
attendance of medical men is esti-
mated at the present time to be
about i,000-two hundred and fifty
from Engiand, fifty from other colon-
ies, three hundred from the UTnited
States, and four hundred Canadians.
Three or four lady memnbers have
signified their intention of coming
across the Atlantic, among themn
Mrs. Garrett Anderson. Dr. Saund-
by, Dr. Bannes and MNr. Howvke will
arrive in Montreal on the I4th of
Augu st, by the Parisian.

Dr. Adami wnites that the narnes
of memnbers wvho intend coming across
are coming in daily, but wvhen he
wvrote wvas flot certain that a special
steamer would be required, but he is
prepared at any moment to charter a
vessel in the event of a sufficient
number of late applicants appearing.

Seven emînent men who cannot be
present at the meeting have promised
to0 send demonstration specimens.
The English sec retaries are generally
working in that direction.

Among the interesting discussions
which are likely to b2 arranged for is
one on syphilis betwveen the derma-
tological and pharmacological sec-
tions, introduced by Dr. Whitla, of

]3elf.-ast, Ireland, mneni>,.- of othcr
sections, of course, beingr invitcd to
attend.

Full arrangements %vill be imacle in
advance %vhiereby memibers ititencling
to land at Quebec na>' obtain cards
of mnembership, entitling thcmn to
haîf fare and the privilege; gatntcdl
by the Customs Departrncnt. Ves-
sels conveying memberq wvil1 be met
at Rimouski probably by Canaclian
representatives.

One of the most interesting and
pleasant excursions wvill be the one
arrangred for to Ottawa, probably on
Soîturday, Dr. Roddick met the pro-
fession iî, Ottawa some days ago, and
consequently the Finance Commînttec
of the City Council, promised to
undertake ail the expenses connected
with the givingr of a luncheon to the
visiting members of tho association.

During Dr.. Roddick's recent visit
to Toronto, lie spent some tirne wvith
Professor Macalium, secretary of the
B1.A.A.S., from whomn much informa-
tion wvas obtained regarding the ar-
rangements for the meeting. H-e
found that a great m-any purposed
attending both meetings, more especi-
ally those belonging to the physio-
logical section. Dr. Roddick arrangeci
with the president of the branch, Dr.
J. H. Cameron, to have any members
of the B.M.A. entertained cluring
their stay in Toronto. I-e found the
profession as a wvhole very enthusias-
tic regarding the meetings> and very
anxious to assist their Montreal
brethren in every xvay.

Lt vas Dr. Roddick's intention to
have formed other branches in West-
ern Ontario, in such pia -ý* as London
ai-d Hamilton ; but there %vas a feel-
ing on the part of those places that
there was not room for branches.
wvhich might interfere with the exist-
ing local medical societies.

The Rev. Dr. N',orton has kindly
offèred the association the E nglishý
Cathiedral for a special service, and
Dr. Adami %vil1 arrange xith either
Bishop Courtney, Bishop DuMoulin,.
or Bishop Sutherland, wvho are now
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attending the Lambeth Conference,
to officiate.

Somne six hundred invitations have
already been sent out, and replies
have been received from 221. Among
those wvho have intimated their in-
tention of attending the meeting are:
A. C. Abbott, Department of Hygi-
elle, University of Pennsylvania -
Johin Ashurst, jr., L. D. Bulkley, WV.
T. Bull, H. T. Byford, H. P. Bowv-
ditch, J. Solis-Cohien, T. M. Chces-
mnan, D. W.Cheever, W. B. Coley, J.
McKeen Catteli, Fred. S. Dennis, D.
B. Delavan, Reginald Fitz, Geo. H.
Fox, Frank P. Foster, Christian
Fenger, Virgil Gibney, H. G. Gerri-
gue, E. H. Grandin. Langdon Carter
Gray, Geo. M. Gould, Hobart A.
Hare, C. A. Herter, James Nevin
Hyde, E. Hodenpyl. B. C. Hurst, A.
J acobi, Chas. Jewei, M. McKeen,
Howard A. Kelly, C. A. Lindsley,
John H. Musser, W. A. Mittendorf,
Hunter MeGuire, Thos. G. Morton,
1-1. H. Mudd, J. B. Murphy, Paul F.
Munde, W. 1-1. Northrup, \Vm. Pepper,
RosweU Park, Fred. C. Shattuck,
Louis Starr, W. Alan Starr, J. V.
Shoemaker, E. C. Spitzka, Geo. F.
Shrady, E. L. Trudeau, James Tyson,
Hiram N. Vineberg, \Vm. H. Welch,
and Casey A. Wood.

The English list of membe.-s com-
ing hias already appeared in the
British MéJdical journal and in the
-daily papers, but it wvill be of interest
to be reminded that those coming
-vi1l have the privileges of listening
to such men as Prof. Chas. B. Bail,
William Mitchell Banks, Henry
Barnes, Prof. R. Royce, Watson
Cheyne, Sidney Coupland, I. Ward
Cousin, J. H. Crocker, Prof. E. M.
,Chookshank, C. Heath, Arthur Kelsey,
D. J. Leech, Right Hon. Lord Lister>
Harvey Littlejohn, Donald MacAlis-
ter, Stephen Mackenzie, Thos. M.
Maddon, Malcolm' Morris, E. Nettie-
ship, Robt. Saundby, WV. J. Sinclair,
Prof. W. Whitla, Dawson Williams,
and Prof. Richet, of Paris. Replies
have been received from, twelve of the
branches of the association accepting

the invitations tendered, requesting
them to send delegates.

The Museum Committee report
that ail their space has been taken
up, and they probably will have to
secure another building besides the
large Victoria skating rink. This
departmc'nt will prove one of the most
interesting features of the meeting.
A rare opportunity wvill be afforded
to sec pharmaceutical preparations,
surgical and medical appliances, and
everything that interests the physi-
cians, from the leading firms of the
United States and Canada, as wvell as
fromn across the Atlantic. Among
the leading surgical instrument manu-
facturers wvill be Collin, of Paris, and
Down Bros., of London, the lattei
making a special exhibition of anti-
septic furniture wvhich wvill be worthy
of inspection. Among the leading
pharmraceutical houses wvho are
making elaborate displays wvill be R.
K. Mulforci & Co., of St. Louis, Parke
Davis & Co., Detroit, XVyeth, of
Philadelphia, Sharpe & Dohme, of
Baltimore, and others. Zeiss is
making a special display of micro-
scopical apparatus. There will also
be a great variety of exhibits from
leading firms in Vienna, Berlin, Edin-
burgh, London, Paris and New York.

The Local Entertainment Com-
mittee are being assistcd by a com-
mittee of ladies, consisting of the
wvives of the profession in Montreal
andothers. Amongtheentertainments
provided for in addition to those
mentioned before, are a number of
afternoon tea and garden parties.
The ladies' committee wvil1 specially
interest thernselves in lookingý after
lady visitors, and wvil1 make ample
provision for continuously entertain-
ing them during the progress of the
meeting, so that members may, with-
out hesitation, bring their ladies with
them, and be assured while they
themselves are fully occupied with
the essential features of ehe meeting,
the former ;vill be so well looked
after that the time wvil1 not hang
heavily. The annual dinner will be
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held at the Windsor Hotel. The
large dining roomn will accommodate
six hundcird. The dinner wfli cost
five dollars, inciuding ivines.

The Excursion Committec have
arranged an attractive and varied
programme xvhich cannot f.ail to meet
the desire of ali. We append the
printed outline of some of the excur-
sions, xvhich xvas issued recently.

Aniong other excursions not noted
on the printed iist is the one on Lalke
Memphremagog, to Newport and
Madoc. This is one of the mose
picturesque spots iii the province of
Quebec, and the trip wiil carry the
tourists throughi one of the most
fertile portions of Canada, xvith
scenery of niounitain, lake and river,
fairly typical of what is characteristic
of the province, and to be seen more
especîally in a!most eiidless variety
in the laurentian district w'hich for
want of time cannot Le v-sited. A
special train xvili be provided which
xvili enable the part>' to return in the
evening. The steamer xviil accorm-
modate about Soo. Lunch xviii be
taken at Ne-wport, or probably at the
foot of Owvl's Head, if it is found that
the hotel there can supply refresh-
ments for the number expected to go.
The excursion will be arranged for
Saturday, and it is thought probable,
that for those desiring it, the priviiege
of remaining over Sunday and re-
turning on Monday will be obtained.
A trip is proposed to Shawenagan
Falls, on the St. Maurice River, which
are said to aimost rival Niagara.

Amnong other local trips diffèrent
afternoons is a ride round the Moun-
tain on the electric cars, and througrh
somne of the more interesting parts of
the city ; a trip to the top of Mount
Royal, where a luncheon xvill be
served by the Mayor and -Corporation
of Montreal. The incline railway,
carriages and bicycles, may be the
meanrs of arriving there ; a steamboat
trip dowvn the St. Lawvrence; anothkcr
*to St. Anne and down the Lachine
Rapids. It can be aîned from xvha-t
we have indicated that those going

to the ïMontrcal meeting xviiI not oniy
bc bcnefited fronm a mcdical point of
view by- coming ini contact with the
leading memibers of the profession
frorn Britain, the United States and
Canada, the taking in the various
discussions and papcr-s which rnay bc:
expected to represent the inost
recent advances, but that thcy w~ill
also bc fully regaled b)' a varicd and
full round of social cntertainmnents
and pleasure trips such as bas not
been priviieged to the members of
any previous meeting.

EXCUR~SIONS.

The foiIcowing is a brief outlinc of
some of the excursions xvhich have
becn arranged for the members oi the
B3ritish Medical Association. The
rates gi-ven are single first-class one
wvay frire. Ail the Canitadi;ai' rail-
ways xvili give tj menbers of the
British Medical Association and their
familles singrle tickets for hall one
fare, or retutrui tickets for one single-
first-class fare. The railroads in the
Newv England States, inciuding those
coming frorn Boston and Newv York:
to Montreal, have granted retura
tickets for their lines for one fare and
a third, good- for three days before the
meeting, and three days after the
meeting. The rates on the Canadian,
railways are good from the ist of
July to the 3oth September.

The following are points xvhich are
xvorth visiting:

The old city of Quebec is1 72-
miles fromn Montreal ; fare, $3.5o. A
very pleasant day can be spent in this
old city visiting the different points
of interest. From Quebec one can go.
down the St. Lawrence and up the
Saguenay, thence to Lake St. John.
Elere there is a very comfortable.
hostlery known as the Hotel Rober-
val, and good Ouananiche fishing can
be obtained in Lake St. John. Boats
and guides are always to be had.
From Lake St. John to Quebec, one
can go by rail ; dis tance, 190.

Montreal to Halifax, Nova Scotia,
distance, 756 miles ; single first-class
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fare, $ 16.50. From H-alifax one can
visit the Annapolis Valley, and the
Bras d'Or Lakes. There a.re two
main lines af raiiroad leading from
Mvontrcal ta Iialifa-, passing through
picturesque and fertile country.

Montreal to St. John, New Bruns-
wick; distance, 431 miles ; Cast,
$ 14.15, single first-class ftare.

Montreal to Ottawa ; distance, i2o
miles ; single first-ciass fare, $3.50.
The Parliament buildings iii Ottawa
are very handsomne, atnd ivell worth
seeing.

A veiy pleasant trip wvotld be frorn
Montreal to Kingston, by rail, and
dûwn, the st. Lawrence througrh the
Thousand Islands by steamer. Mont-
rc,.i ta Kingston, 175 miles ; first-
class single fare, $5.65.

Montreal ta Toronto, 333 miles
single first-class fare, î.o oot
is a very convenient point from wvhich
ta visit the Falls af Niagara ; distance,
6o miles from Toronto. A vcry
pleasant trip would be fram Montreal
ta Toronto by rail, from Toronto ta
Niagara and back ta Montreal
throughi the Thousond Islands and
the different Rapids of the St. Law-
rence by steamer.

Western trip, Montreal ta Van-
couver; distance, 2c,990 miles, time,
five and a haif days. The cost af a
returni ticket ta members af tlheBritish
iViedical Association; first-class,
$7a.45, instead af the usual rate af
$ 135-io. The slceping cars cost ecd
wvay about $20. for double berth.
Meals in dinfing cars and at restaur-
ants, 75 cents cadi. This is a trip
which wve would advise ail mem-bers
wFAo can afford. tie time ta take, as it
wvill give them an impression af the
va-stness and resources of British
North America that can be obtained
in no other wvay. The trip is flot
tediaus and every day is thoroughly
enjoyable. The cars are comfortable,
the scencry constantly changing, and
-af very great interest. Stop-aver
privileges are allowed at ail points,
from some of îvhich interesting side

-tcips cari be made. From. Rat Part-

age, thc new gold fields af the Lake
ai the W'oods$ Rainy Lake and Seine
River can bc reachced by steamer.
The Canadiani Pacific Railwa), hav.-
kindly. offered ta givçe ta each member
going ta Vancouver aver thecir Uine,
fi-ce passes over ail thecir brandi rail-
way and qteaniboat uines iii Manitoba,
the Caniadiati Northwest Territories,
and British Columbia, thns enabling
tliose who desire ta visit Rossiaid
and other points af interest an oppor-
tunitv- ta do so. Those whaî intend
ta take this trip are asked ta apply
early s0 tliat date and accommoda-
tion, ray be providcd. By thc pay-
ment of an extra $" memibers mnay
retuirn by tic Great Northerni or
Nortliern Pacific. In this îvay the
Yellowstone Park inay bc vi.sited.
Thc Yellowstone Park is a National
United States reserva-.tian and re-
quires five days ta sec it ail. Thc
ex penses of the trip througli the Park
are not includcd iii the railwvay lares.
i\'iembers desiring ta visit thc Yellowv-
stone disernbark at Livingston on
the Northern Pacific Railway. The
trips froin Livingston throughi thc
Yý,ellowstone and return are as fol-
lows - Livingyston ta Mammoth H-ot
Springs and returri, including trans-
portation only, $5 ; second, Living-
stan ta Cinabar by rail and thence by
stage ta the Mammoth I-ot Springs,
Norris, Lowver and Upper Geyser
Basins, Yellowstone Lake, Grand
Canion, and Falls af the Yellowvstone,
returning by the same route including
transportation and five and a hall
days' board at the Park Association
Hotels, $49.5o. The date for closing
the Park is October ist. No charge
will be made ta passengers returning
via Portai and the Soo Pacific route
ta St. Paul, thence ta Sauît St. Marie
where the Canadiani Pacific is again
reachcd.

Those ivia can, are advised to take
this Western tnip before the meeting.
It can be accomplishied very comfort-
ably in three weeks.

For those members ivia prefer to
go from Oiven Sound ta Fort William
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through lakes Huron and Superior
by the Cariadian Pacific steamers in-
stead of north of Lalze Superior by
rail, an extra charge of $.25 cach
wvay is made, wlîich includes ber-ths
and me-als. These steamers are large
steel boats with ail the comforts af
ocean steamships. Members are re-
cornrnnded ta go anc wvay by these
steamers.

This trip across the great prairies
and the Canadian wvheat fields will
be at the timne %w'hen the wvheat is
about ripe, and harvesting w~i1l be iii
pro"ress. The scenery through tic
great lakes and the Rockies outrival
that of Switzerland. Banff H-otel
and the Banff IHot Springs, 4,500
feet high, are in the National Park.
The great Glacier is said ta contain
marc ice than ail the Swviss Glaciers
put tagether. The scenery along the
Fraser River is of the wildc-st andi
mast fascinating character.

The liotels at Banfif, at Glacier, and,
at several ather points, wvhere meim-
bers might care ta stop, are thon-
oughly coinfartable in every respect.

Thase wlîa wishi ta visit Alaska
should leave England so that they
rnay arrive in Montreal about the
27th Or 28th -Of Juliy. T hey can thien
go by the Canadian Pacific ta Van-
couver and get the steamer Qucen
%vh-ich leaves Victoria on the 5th
August for Alaska. The time accu-
pied fnam Victoria ta, Alaska and re-
.turu is twelve days; fare, including
everything $8o, for the round trip
from Victoria.

ln one month anc can go fram
England to Canada, attend the meet-
ing of the British Medical Associa-
tion and visit Quebec and Lake St.
John, or Ottawva on Kingsto-i and
the Thausand* Islands, or Toronto
and Nqiagara and then back ta Eng-
and. ln five weeks ail the above
places could be visited.

A six weeks' trip wvill permit one
ta attend the*rneeting in Montreal, go
across the continent ta Vancouver,
anid back by Yellovstane.

In twa manths anc can, in addition

ta attending the mecetinlg in Manlt.,
go acrO*ss the continent ta Vantcouvctr
and back and visit the chief cities in
Canada and the Eastcril cities iii thc
LUnited States.

For dctailed information rcgarding
transatlantic tranisportation sec rt
ish ilfedicaliJoitiwai. Apr-il i7th,
1897, PP. 997t and sùÂcceedingt numi-
bers.

A prelirninary, guide is being sent
to eac.h member, and a full local guide
w'ill be obtainicd a1 the meecting-1.

The Canadiati Pacific iha
Com-pa-,ny, in conjuniction %vith, other
Canadian companies, have placcd at
the service of the memibers of the
Association, a clerk wvho will afflord
ail information which may bc desired.
H-e rnay be addressed at the office of

the~vrncl,429 Strand, London.
The British Medical Association

wvhich wilI meet iii Montreal August
3oth, September Ist, 2nd and 3rd,
unfortunately cornes at a time wvhen
the hiotels, lodginig houses, restaur-
ants, etc., in Montreal are taxed to
their fullest capacity owing to Amer-
ican tourists wvho select this particular
season of the year for the St. Law-
rence ioute. The%- Reception Sub-
Committec of the Association of
-which Professor Ruttan, McGiil Col-
lege is So-cretary, will be very glad to
arrange for the accommirodation of
any Canadian members wvho wvil1
communicate %vith him stating the
iind- of accommodation requ ired.

H-e writes us strongly ta, advise evcry-
one who.purposes attending ta secure
roomns in advance. In addition ta
the hotels, lodgings have been -ar-
ranged for in the neighborhood of
McGill University where rooms and
breakfast may be obtaincd at moder-
ate rates.

- ASEPTIC OAfTii TAKING.-A sani-
tary Bible for the use of caurt-rooms
has just been put on the market. It
is bound with white celluloid instead
of leather, and it can therefore be
washed and disinfected from time ta
time.
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Reports of Societies.

MEDICAL COUNC;IL CONFER.

The annual meeting of tht Medical
Council of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario Nvas opened
iii the Meclical Building, Bay and
Richmondl streets on Titesdlay, July
sth.

The folloiving rnerbers N'erc
present:

Drs. Armour, St. Catharines ; Dai-
rick, Toronto ; Bray, Chatham ; Brit-
ton, oronto ; ]3rock, Guelph ; Camp-
bell, Londlon ; Dickson, Pembroke;
Douglas, Cobourg; Emnory, Toronto;
Fowler, Kingston ; Geikie, Toronto;
Graham, Brussels; Griffin H-amilton;
I-Ianly, Midland ; Henderson, Strath-
roy; Hlenry, Orangeville; Logan,
Otta%%a; Lutton, St. Thomnas; Macheil,
Toronto; Moore, Brockville; Moore-
house, London:'.; McLatighlin, Bowv-
rnanville; Redidick, Winchester;
Ro 'gers, Ot-tawva; Roome, London ;
Sangster, Port Ferry ; Shaw, Hainil-
ton ; Thorriburn, Toronto; Thornton,
Consecon ; WVilliams, Ingersoîl.

The retiring President, Dr. Rogers,
referred iii fitting terms to the great
loss the council lias sustained in the
death of Dr. J. W. Rosebrugh of
Hamilton and Dr. WV. T. Harris of
Brantford. Dr. Rogiers then extended
a wv&come to their successors, Drs.
Griffin and Douglas. He referred to
the Executive Committee>s interview
with the Government., and stated that
as there is an elernent in the House
alitagonistic to the medical profession
and as there is a *ikelihood of there
being an election . his year, after îvhich
it is believed that the objectionable
element xviii be xiped out or at least
minimized, the matter be left over for
a year.

The commnittee were assured by the
Government-in a private way-that
there would be no tinkering wiith the
Medical Act. The president ivas
assured by the Hon. Mr. Ross that it
was flot the intention of the Go-výern-

ment to interfere xvith the matricula-
tion of students by the counicil, which
the speaker considered a concession
on the part of the Govcrnment.

The president advised the appoint-
ment of a Legisiative Commitic who
wîill prepare ill necessary changes iii
the Medical Act required to bc pres-
ented to the Legisiature as soon as a
inew% election is hield.

The annual dues reccived duringr
the year amounited to $6,ooS, xvhich
showed thart 1,5 38 members have paid,
leaving about 750 WhIO have not yet
paid.

The întercst on the loan on the
Meclical Building lias been recluced
from 5 to 3 Yg per cent. rnaking a sav-
ing of abot$900 aL year. The main-
tenance of the building, tc'gether with
the interest, cost $7,35o.5', xvhich
leaVes $2,7 13î to be provided by the
couincil for the use of its rooms, wvhich
lie t..onsiclered veîry lowv for the very
fine quarters w'hich they have.

The registration of fees betwveen
the provinces xvas next referred to.
IHe recommended that each year the
registrai bring in a report giving the
names of al students that have regist-
ered, -'l students that have passed
and besides various other matters that
will bc of interest to the profession.

Another recommendation referred
to the fact that studients taking prim-
ary and final examinations xvould
sometinies fait in their primary exam-
ination and then get through in the
final, and rccommended that whiere
students fail in three subjeets in prim-
ary examination they be flot allowed
to go up for final examination.

The next order of business xvas the
election of officers, wvhichi, before beîng
proceeded wvith, caused a long, and
animated discussion.

Lt îxvas when Dr. Bray nominated
Dr. Thorburn for the presiden cyof
the couricil and after xvaiting for further
nominations and lion#- heing made,
that Dr. Sangster took the floor arid
stated that as there appeared to be no
likelihooci of there being any further
nominations, he could not allowv the
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matter to be disposcd ofvîtiottenter-
inghIis protest against the mode of sel-
ecting the officers. Personially lie had
xio objection to Dr. Thorburn. It
ivas the habit of a number of tic
rnemnbers ineeting in caucus andl de-
ciding who shalh be president thiat lic
niost objected to. In fthe face of

qsUmc1 a dlecision it precluded the possi-
fIbility ofthc best man being selected,

as no one woulcl offer to stand for
-election îvith certain defeat staring
him iii the face. Iii bis opinion. thc
nomination as mnade wvould place in
tHe president's chair the nomincc of a
defuinct educational institution wvIi b
lias no legal ri ýlit to sit in flie coun-
cil. Other objections wverc also made
to Dr. Tliorburnl, after whlichi Dr.
Sangstcr clainied his righit of crystal-
lizing blis objections by casting 'liis
ballot.

The presiclent tiien explainel that
the custom in the past lias beemi to
have a ballot cast by the nominator
in order tQ) save tlie taking of ballots
from ail the members. Last year the
same objections laci been macle but
'%vere flot sustaineci by the chair, after
whîichi the rnatter %vas referred to the
Committee on 13y-laîvs.

Dr. McLaughrlinit sustained tlîe objec-
tions made by Dr. Samigster, claiming
tlîat uncler the by laws the election

ast year %vas illegal, and in support
of his contention he rcad a letter from
)3ourinot. Last year an appeal ivas
taken fromn the decision of the
chair as to the legyality of the pro-
cedlure, amîd if the same stand wvas to
bc taken by the present cliairman, he

V"ould again appeal fromn his lecision.
The president replied tlîat le would

go so fi-r as to receive any nominations
that Dr. Sangster or Dr. McLaughilin
mright rnake.

Dr. Sangster replied that 14E was iici.
very courtecus-to either Dr. McLaugh-

lin Or hirnself to suggest a mode of
election wlîich lie %,well knewv no mem-
ber would take advant.age of as he
would be certain of defeat.

The president>s ruling wvas then
4

asked for rcgarding the ctisting of a
ballot iii favor of Dr. Thorburni.

The president rer:"iecl that lie hai
obtaincd the opinion of làr. Osier,
and as a restilt lie %vould decide duit
the casting of a ballot b>' Dr. B3ray
%vas in order.

Dr. Sangster appnecl frotni the
decision of the chair, blit the prcsicnt
%vas sustained by a vote of 1,4 to 1 2.

A ballot -,%as thcn cast, and ilpoi)
bcing opcnled thie chairman clecided
that Dr. Thormurni was elected presi-
dent.

On taking his scat the nic% presi-
dent rcturned thanks for the honor,
andi callcd for.the nominations for
vice-presicent. *

he mode of clecting thIe vice-presi-
dent also calcd for objections, the
customn having been for the registrar
and president, %vho ivere familiar %vitlî
the handw~riting of necarly ail the mncm-
bers to takec up the ballots and couint
them. This wvas objected to by Dr.
McLatglilin,and aýifter several minutes,
discussion the president nameci tvo
scrutincers, .and the election pro-
cecded.

Dr. Luton, St. Thomas, ivals nom-
inated, %vlien Dr. McLaugh lin objcctecl
as if Dr. Luiton %vas elected tHc tivo
chief officers %vould be otmtside the
general profession. H-e thoughit tlic
dlaims of Dr. H-enry, Orangeville,
should be recognized, as he ran a close
second Iast year.

Dr. H-enry ivas then nominated,
and a vote ivas taken, the opposition
being victoriaus, for Dr. Henry %vas
elected by a vote of 16 to 14,

In returning ]lis thanks, Dr. Henry
feit particularly grateful fçom the fact
that lie atzended no caucus, andcihad
not asked any one to vote for himn.
He had ahivays objecteci to the "man-
ner in xvhich the officers are clected.

The list of officers selected is as
fol1 lvs :

President, Dr. Thorburn, Toronto.
Vice-President...Dr. H-enry, Or-

angeville.
Treasurer - Dr. H-. X'ilberforce

Aikins.
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Rcgistrar-Dr. R. A. Payne (a-.cci).
Education Contittcc-Drs. Brit-

ton Dickson, Bray.)- LOgal. .1 Emory,
Mor.Moorchouse, Sangster and

CnrnplainLs CnriteDs o
gan, . lr Geikie, Reddick and
shaw.

Exectitivc Cornrinittce-Drs. Thor-
burn, Cailnpbell and] Rogcrs.

Registration Comirnitte-Drs. Fow-
ler, (..canpbc!I, Griffin, IVcLaughilni,
1-Ianly, Roomtie, Shaw.

Rules and kegulaticnis Coinmîttc
-- Drs. Rcddick, Douglas, Hanly.
Luton, Armnour.

Finance Coin rnittec-Drs. -enidcr--
son, Armour, Root, l3rock, Bray.

In rcply, to a question of Dr.
Arm-ouir, the registrar replieci that
1,537 nmedical mcnl had takeni out cer-
tificates as rcquircd by law.

A liurbcr of reports were then
presented and referred to the dif'fcret
cormînittecs.

Several professional meni w'crc re-
ported for~ unprofessional condu ct
thecir cases bcing referrcd to thc
propcr committc to report on.

Wednesday's session of the Medical
Counicil of the College of Physicians
and Surgeons was a short one. The
day %vas prinicipally occupied in corn-
mittc work.

A motion by Dr. Brock, seconded
b>' Dr. Luton, thanking the Domin-
ion Goverunent for removing the
duty from medical books and instru-
ments, wvas passed %vithout objection.

After the motion hiad been declared
carried, Dr. Roome, ex-M.P., said that
political questions of this natureshould
flot corne into the council in any shape
or form. It ivili give rise to adverse
criticisn,. The meeting then adjourn-
cd until ïo o'clock Thursday morn-
ing.

At the Thursday nmorning session
of the Medical Council of the College-
of Physicians and Surgeons the ques-
tion under discussion wvas the mode
of electing officers, which has caused
so niuch wrangling during the past
two years. After several propositions

hiad been latid befire the Counicil iii
thic %vay of motions and amncndmetst
it %vas decidcd that thic clections hierc-
aCter shùuld bc by open vote.

Dr. Armour, St. Cathiarities, intro-
duced a motion to the effect that Mr.
Oslcr's opinion be obtzincid as to the
legalit>' oi thic action of the Counicil
of i8q, iii levying a tax upon the
profession for 1893-94- This wvas lost,
the counicil preferring îîot to IJa> foi'
and ptiblîshi an opinion which rnighit
possibiy evoke nu me> ous lawsuits foir
the recover>' of the fe.cs.

Thrle Discipline Commiittee (Drs
Bray, Logantt and Moore), aftcr con-
siclering the report of Detectivc \Vaq-
soli, %ce of opinion that the case of
Dr. Albert Seveircen, iii connection
with the - Kan)a Hindoo Remcedy Co
of Windsor, l3ombay and London,
Kama Juior; the Inclian Scicntist
and Lecturer, etc.," is one fri investi-
gation, and rccomimended that the
counicil 50 direct the committee.

Thc cases of Dr. Robert Allen Clark,
Ridgetown, and Dr. John Kirkzpatrickz,
formeri>' of Chippawa, nowv of Mont-
real, who were cmnploycd b>' the Mun-
yon Co., the cornmittee considered
should also bc investigated.

The methods employed by Dr. Eva
Ryan Fishier, Toronto Junction, of the
Viavi Co., wcre ordered to be investi-
gatcd.

Certain charges against W. E. Bes-
sey ivere recommended to be investi-
gated.

In the ccase of Dr'. Walter H-amil-
ton the committec recomnended that
no action be takcen until the matter is
finali>' disposed of by the courts.

In the case iýf Dr. Samitel Arthur
Carter> J-lton> the committec recom-
mended that the registrar bc instruct-
ed to crase his nanie as soon as a cer-
rificate from the court hiaving junisdic-
tion in the case of bis conviction shall
be received.

The report of Detective Wasson re
Doctors of Refraction wvas before the
Discipline Committee, which recom-
mended that the council consider it.
The council adopted the report, but
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beftoj'e, ioing so a long discussion took
place on som4., of the clauses, notably
the last onc. a rcibrstating thar
lie he!, known. Patients ta have Iiad
cycs lerited by a "Doctor of Optics "
w~ho told the patients that thcy. would
have to procure glasses of a certain
kind -, tho speaker hiac also kiowvn
tlie so-callcd doctor, ta rccornnend
the takzing of meidief ne, and hiad given
a pres-rription ta be r6llcd atta certaiin
dr,-g store.

Aftcr sanie fuirthcr discussion it %vas
dccidcd that nothing could bc donc
i such cases.

The Committec on Conipiaints pre-
sented its repart, the principal recoin-
mendations being:

i. Iluat the registrar inforn Dr. D.
A. Coori, Elgrin, in reference ta hiold-
ing the council responsible for allaiv-
ing G. S. MicGlîie ta continue tu priac-
tice, that, the cou ncil lias taken every
legal means possible in such cases
and continues ta do so with tlîc vîew
of suppressing illegal practice.

2. The request of Miss jean M.
WVilson ta bc allowcd ta take the
"«-oals " at a subsequent examination
on account of lîaving ta leave before
flic oral examination %vas hceld %vas
grantcd, provided she go up at the
next cxairdnation.

3. A. W. Beil's request ta have his
papers re-read and tlîat lie be allowed
ta practice, until resuits are known in
1898 %v'as not granted.

4. W. S. Burd.i request for a pass
in materia medica, in xvhicli he failcd,
%v'as nat giranted.

5. S. R. Clenies applied ta have his
paper on medicine re-read, wvhich wvas
not grantcd

6. J. A. M. Clark's requ est for a
higher standing than lie obtained, on
account of ill-health, was not granted.

7. Charles B. Cowan's application
for a standing in his primary exami-
nation wvas not granted.

8. J. A. Ferguson applied for a re-
consideration of his paper at the pri-
mary examination, but his request
wvas flot granted.

9. G. A. Hassard asked that he be

allowved Ilis intermediatuexamitiatin
wvhichi, aftcr a 1111t o~~intn f his
record, thle commiiitic rcc:Oîimcndcd
be grantcd.

îo. R. E l-awker askcd ta be ai-
iowe'd his priniary cx;ii1iatio:î andi
J. W. Leiliio.-x for a recoilslIderatioii of
his marks on tlic priin, ry examina-
tiami. Not granted.

i i. Tuec rcqtucst or A. G. Lutdig
ta bc ailowved his final eaiai~
having fa-.iied i sanitary scicec, bc-
ing one-haif per cent. beiow pasring
in that subject, wvas allowed.

12. The requests of J. Tcn Eyckz ta
bc alloved lus materia medica and J.
C. McGuire, %vhio askced to bc ailloveci
his examination iii operative sUrgery,
were iuot granted.

1 3. Johin 1-. I'etirs' request that his
standing i cl:eristry be rcconlsidercd
%vas flot complied witli.

1,.. john P'. Morton asked ta be
allowved his cxarninaticîn in operative
inidw1 fer y, which wvas gran ted.

15. . Mi'oorc's request ta beallowved
registration %vithout taking his final
examinatiou %vas flot grantcd.

16. 1-1. 1Nlaw% rcquested thiat he bc
allowed his chicmistry and intermedi-
ate examinations. Ltwias rccommencl-
cd that the rcquest be not granted,
but as his average standing wvas high,
being short only three marks, it was
decided that he be alloved his inter-
mediate examination.

The report was aftervards adopted
in its entirety.

At the evening session it ivas a dis-
puted question for some tiine whether
a brass band that %vas practising oni
the opposite side of the street wvoulcl
have ta stop playing or the doctors
wvould have ta desist their talking,
but 'he latter wvere firially victoriaus,
and t1le talk continued until neariy
120 oclOck.

l'he cause of it aIl %vas the many
radical recommendations which the
Finance Cýommittee made in its re-
port, ta econornize in the matter of
expenditure. By the time ail the
clauses in the report had been con-
sidered it wvas badly mutilated, every
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recommendation with one exception
having been restored to its original
shape.

The discussion was opened with
the recommendation to dispense with
the fall examinations.

Dr. Fowler of Queen's University,
Kingston, vigorously opposed the
suggestion, as lie thought it would be
a hardship for students who failed in.
the spring to have to wait a full year
before they could again go up for ex-
amination ; and further, he was of
opinion that the amount received from
the students was sufficient for the
holding of both spring and fall exam-
inations. After being discussed for
some time it was fnally decided to
strike out the clause.

The next clause recommended that
the examinations be held in one place,
either in Kingston or Toronto, which
would entail a saving of about $4oo a
year.

Dr. Fowler again took up the fight
in behalf of the East, stating that the
passing of the clause would vitally
affect the Medical College at King-
ton,and would be manifestly unjust,
as there was a distinct understanding
at the time of the formation of the
Medical College that examinations
should be held at Kingston and To-
ronto, but that in the last stages of
the passing of the act the word or "
had been smuggled in, which makes
it read Kingston or Toronto; but
there was an understanding that the
examinations should be held in both
places. He claimed it would be an
act of meanness on the part of the
Medical Council to pass such a clause.
In standing by the solemn compact
it would be an act of justice to have
the examinations continued at To-
ronto.

Dr. Moore vigorously supported Dr.
Fowler, concluding by stating that in
passing the clause the council would
be stirring up a hornet's nest in the
shape of the Patrons of Industry, who
would again be coming to the Legis-
lature in opposition to t-le Medical
Council.

Dr. Sangster thought that it was
about time that the council crystallize
its words into acts and economize.

Dr. Rogers contended that the coun-
cil would not be in existence but for
the compact entered into between
Queen's College and the homœo-

-pathists.
Dr. Campbell thought that it would

be expedient to hold all examinations
in Toronto-a central place-but there
was something higher, something no-
bler, than expediency to be consider-
ed, that was the respecting of solemn
compacts entered into, and the faith-
ful carrying out of them.

After several other members had
spoken, the clause was finally struck
out of the report.

The next recommendation was to
reduce the time of each examiner
from 15 to 10 minutes, in each sub-
ject, which would effect a saving of
$2o0. The matter was discussed for
some time, after which the clause was
erased.

Then followed a lengthy debate on
the recommendation of the committee
to reduce the salary of the registrar
from $1,8ooto$1,5o; and that of the
treasurer from $5oo to $400.

In advocating the adoption of the
clause, Dr. Armour stateci that for
the first ten years of the council's his-
tory the salary had been $4oo, for the
next five rears $5oo, and had kept
on increasing until, since 1896, it had
been $1,8oo, with extras received in
the way of commission for collecting
rent of about $200. He thought that
$1,500 was a good salary, but as re-
gards the treasurer he felt that $4oo
was not too much.

The Finance Committee recom-
mended that in the event of the sal-
ary being reduced and the commis-
sion cut off the registrar be allowed
the salary of a stenographer.

The members got badly mixed up,
but after an hours's discussion they
managed to get matters straightened
out, and after several amendments
and motions had been made, it was
decided to leave the matter as it was.

588
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'Éhe next clause called for very
littie discussion, as it recornmended
that the indemnity of the members of
the counicil reme'in as at present. The
committee considered that it -%ould
be injudicious to open up a freshi dis-
cussion of the matter this year.

This did not satisfy Dr. Sangster,
who said lie wished to speak on the
clause, but as the hour %vas late, lie
thought it would be wvise to leave
over the adoption of the report as
amended until to-morrowv.

It wvas finally decided, upon the
committee rising, to present the re-
port to council in the morning, when
it is expecCed a lively discussion will
take place on this subject.

At Friday's session a communica-
tion wvas received from J. H. Boyle,
requesting the co-operation of the
cou neil in con nection with the Vic-
toria-square project, wvhichi %vas re-
ferred to the Finance Committee for
consideration.

Dr. Williams introduced a by-laý,,
which enacted that ecd member of
the college shaîl pay to thc registrar
towards tic general expenses of thc
college an annual féeof $2.

It was decided to defer tie final
reading of:thc by-law until the opinion
of the solicitor is obtained.

A by-lawr %vas introduced and
passed naming Drs. Bray, Logan and
Moore as a Discipline Comnmittee.

After the by-law had. pas7sed, Dr.
Sangster took occasion to state that
lie wislied to be placed on record as
opposing tie name of one memiber of
tic committee, on the ground that lie
is not engaged exclusively in the
practice of hýis profession.

Tie introduction by Dr. Britton of
what purported to be tie report of
the Legisiative.Committee called for
a discussion that lasted for three
hours, during which many bitter
things; were said, anîd much acrimony
was engendered.

Dr. McLaughlin objected to, thc
introduction of the report in the name
of the committee, as thc report had

iiever comc before the Legislzativc
Coinmittee for consideration.

Dr. Sangster also challenged the
truthifulness of the report as pre-
sented.

It appeared that the report deait
with the petition tZhat wvas presented
to the Legrisiature at the last session,
wvhich, it xvas contended, hiad been de-
cided in cominittee to present witliout
any discussion, but uponi being takzen
before the Governm-ent, Dr. Sarngster
contended that the then- president,
Dr. Rogers, had, in violation of the
agreement, gone into the details of
the petition, an-Jl spokzen for haîf an
hour on the nierits of the several
clauses.

in committee, Dr. Sangster liad
objected to sone of the clauses, but
agreed to flot offer any objection
wvhen before the Govern ment, pro-
vided there wvas no discussion.

Whien Dr. Rogers went on to ex-
plain the petition, hie then feit ab-
solved fromn his- promise, and made a
very vigorous speech in opposition to
the petition being granted by the
Goveinment.

The discussion then became "hiot,
and continued until the hour of ad-
journment, in %vhich a number of
members participated, Dr. Britton's
report of what transpired before the
Government being questioned as to
its accu racy.

Opinion wvas àbout equally divided
as to %vho wvas right.

Dr. Roigers contende-d that he said
nothing that -could have been avoided,
and that hie had flot broken faith with
,Dr. Sangster. After many other ex-
planations, Dr. Rog ers stated, as lie
brouglit his fists down on the desk,
that he had no fear of answvering Dr.
Sangster there or elsewhere.

To which a member jocosely put
-in : " In the backyard ! "

Then, in order to quiet the disturb-
ance, Dr. McLaughlin suggested that
the matter be dropped, and the report
referred back to the committee, wvhere
it could bc amicably sectled.
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As all the belligerent parties were
satisfied, this was agreed to.

At the evening session Dr. Henry
moved to amend the by-law relating
to the indemnity of members of the
council by reducing the daily indem-
nity from $12.50 to $io.

The by-law was read a first time,
and will be discussed on the second
reading.

In committee of the whole the
council considered the report of the
Executive Committee.

The clause referring to the petition
prepared by the council for presenta-
tion to the Ontario Legislature at the
last session, for certain amendments
to the act, called for considerable dis-
cussion.

The contention of Dr. Sangster
was that the council had not author-
ized the committee to prepare this
application, and that the usurpation
of their powers had been frequently
complained of.

Dr. Rogers contended that the
council had been instructed to have
tariff of fees amended, and this could
not be done without a petition to the
Legislature.

Dr. Sangster held that the only in-
struction to the committee was to
circulate a petition among the pro-
fession regarding certain desired
changes to the act and to draw up a
tariff of fees, but that this was as far
as they vere to go.

Dr. McLaughlin thought the gen-
eral opinion of the council was that
no applications for amendments to
the act should be made at present on
account of a certain faction in the
Legislature which is opposed to the
profession.

The clause was finally adopted.
There was con'siderable discussion

regarding another clause, which cen-
sured Dr. Sangster for his opposing
certain clauses in the petition pre-
sented to the Legislature.

Dr. McLaughlin came to the rescue
of his friend Dr. Sangster and wanted
to know what they were at if one of
the members could not express his

views. He was of opinion that the
Executive Committee had no right
to deal with the matter at all, being
the concern of the Legislative Com-
mittee.

Dr. Campbell held that this was a
matter of a member failing to act loy-
ally by the body upon wh2ch he was
appointed to serve.

In committee, a motion by Dr.
Reddick to strike out the clause was
lost.

In council Dr. Reddick again intro-
duced his motion to strike out the
clause concerning Dr. Sangster, but it
was lost, and the report was adopted.

After securing the opinion of Mr.
Osler, the Discipline Committee re-
commended that the name of Dr.
Charles John Parsons, alleged to have
been guilty of unprofessional conduct,
be erased from the register. The re-
port was adopted.

The Committee on Registration
reported against the application of
Jacob Zelinski, a practitioner of the
Electric School, he having practised
prior to 1870, but not being able to
produce his certificate. The report
was adopted. .

The matter of reducing the regis-
trar's salary vas again up for discus-
sion, but it was not disturbed.

Examinations will be continued at
Kingston and Toronto as formerly.

A motion by Dr. Sangster to re-
duce the indemnity of members $12.50
a day to $50 a session was not voted
on.

The Medical Council of the Col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons re-
sumed their deliberations on Satur-
day morning, the business opening by
a motion, introduced by Dr. Armour,
which provided for the suspension of
the penal clause in the Medical Coun-
cil regulations, which .makes it com-
pulsory for a practitioner to pay a
fee of $2 annually for his certificate
or have his name erased from the
register.

The introduction of this motion, as
it ahvays does, created an animated
discussion, between the territorial

590
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members, Who are ýelected by the
profession, and the appointed merm-
bers, Who hold office by virtue of
their positions on the faculties of
medical colleges.

In spcaking to bis motion, Dr.
Arm-our said that the profession %vas
unanimously against a clause of this
vexatious nature ; that, although hiaif
the profession had contributed its
fees, those %vho had paic ihad done so
on the ground that the council
needcd the money, and not thiroughl-
the threat of coercion. H-e claimed
that in a free country like this it is
impossible to enforce this clause
against a rebellious profession. In
t895, hie claimied, the council had
made an illegal levy of $6.

«"That wvas not for one year," put in
President Thorburn.

" Certainly not,» replied Dr. Armour;
"it wvas for thrce ycars ; but the stat-

utc says, only S2 can be levied in one
year." Dr. Armour then concluded
by saying that hie hoped that the
territorial representatives would not
be influenced by the irresponsible
members of the council.

Dr. Britton immediately took the
latter remarks to himself, and ex-
claimcd: 1« 1vant that terni with-
drawn. I-ow am I flot responsible? "

"You are not responsible to the
medical profession>' answercd Dr.
Armour.

Dr. Britton replied that hie repre-
sentcd just as respectable a body of
men as Dr. Armour, and hie had been
deprived of bis vote by the Legisia-
turc by false representations, amount-.
ing to fraud. Ir-le %vas of opinion that
the appointed rhembers wvould rise in
their ivrath and bring suchi influence
to bear on the Governmcnt that the
Medical Defence Association wvouId
be shattercd as if a bomb had burst
in its midst.

The discussion xvas contînued by
Drs. Williams, Bray, Rogers and Mc-
Laughlin, the question being whether
the by-law should get its flrst reading,
or wlhether the 'motion should be
xithdra',vn

Dr. Armour rcfuscd to withdrawv
the motion> after which it wvas decided
to "take up the discussion laiter itt the
dlay.

At the afternoon session the dis-
cussion wvas again resumcd, Dr.
Williams stating that the cornmittee
had obtaincd the opinion of Mr. Osier,
and his reply showccl that the council
haci a righit to exact fees for the
years 8-93-4, and coliect themn, also,
that the anntial certificate coulci be
withheld until the fees are paid. Mr.
Osier 'also hield that if the name of a
practitioner is once stricken fromn the
register lie could not be reinstated.
The fees for the past year are a debt
to the council and collectible.

After sorne further discussion, a
vote wvas taken on Dr. Armour's
motion to suspend the penai clause,
but it wvas ovrerwhielmi.ngly defeated,
only five voting for it, viz., Drs.
Armour, McLaughlin, Hlenry, Sangs-
ter and Reddock.

Then the followving resolution was
introduccd and passed, without any,
discussion:-

" That, having learned the details
of the scheme for the founding of the
Victorian Order of Nurses, the coun-
cil of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario, now in session,
is of the opinion that thc motive of
the originators of. the scheme should
be most gratcfully appreciated, both
by the medical profession and by the
public at largé, more particularly
when regard is had to the exalted
source from which the proposai is be-
lieved to. have emanated. The
cou ncil. r'evcrthelcss, believes that,
by virtue of our more extensive
knowledge and ex--perience of thc
difficulties sought to be remnoved, wc
should, in the most kindly mariner,
warn the advocates of the scheme
that in actual resuits it must neces-
sarily be disappointing to thein and
fraught wvith elements of actual
danger to the public, and. we would
respectfully suggest a, very distinct
modification of the scope and magni-
tude of the undertaking."
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The Finance Cl-ommittee, in its re-
port, recommencled that the President
and Registrar sign the petition for
the creation of the Victoria-square,
opposite the nev municipal building.

This called for some discussion, Dr.
*B3arrick Ieading in opposition, stating
that the whole matter is a scheme by
the Knox Church people to unload
the property on the city.

Dr. Barrick moved, seconded by
Dr. McLaughlan, that the clause be
struck out of the report, but the
motion wvas voted dovn, and the re-
port was afterwards adopted.

By-laws wvere introduced and pass-
ed re-appointing Thomas Wasson as
prosecutor, at a salary of $6oo a year,
and Dr. Carlisle as auditor, at $40 a
year.

A by-law xvas passed re-appointing
the followving as members of the Com-
mittee on Prosecutions:- Drs. Barriclc,
iEmory, Thorburn, Britton and Mac-
hell.

A supplemnentary report from the
Comm-ittee on Education recom-
mended that the enforcement of the
eight-months' session be deferred
until the end of 1890. After con-
sider'able discussion, the report wvas
adopted.

The folloiving doctors were ap-
pointed as the Board of '-xaminers:
F. LeM. Grasett, Toronto; D. E.
Mundeli, Kingston ; H. Howitt,
Guelph ; A. S. Fraser, Sarnia;. A. B.
Vielford, Woodstoclc; H. Williams,
London; G. Acheson, Galt; H. B.
Smith, Ottawa; C. V. Eniory, Hamil-
.ton ; C. O'Reilly, Toronto; J. Third,
Kingston; W. P. Caven, Toronto;

E.T. Adams, Toronto.
A vote of sympathy with Mr.

Thomas Wasscn in the loss of his
wife wvas passed by the council.

The proceedin 'gs were brought to a
close by a vote of thanks to iPresident
Thorburn.

BERIBERI prevails alarmingly in
Santiago de Cuba.

BRUCE AND GREY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

At the meeting of the Bruce &
Grey Medical Association, held at
Chesley on May i 2thi last, the followv-
ing resolution wvas unanixnously car-
ried :

Moved by Dr. Cooke, Chesley, sec-
onded by Dr. Cameron, Owen Sound,
" Wve, the Medical Association of
Bruce & Grey, viewv w'ith. alarmn the
largely increased expenditure of the
College of Plhysicians and Surgeons,
and considering the heavy debt in-
curred in college building, and depre-
ciation in rentais and values in To-
ronto, %vould earnestly recommend
rigid economy. Vie consider the in-
demnity to members of the council
excessive, and would advise its reduc-
tion to. one-haif its present amounit,
and that the other controllable ex-
penses be reduced at least_ 25 per cent.
And further, we regret the useless
bickerings of the members of the
counicil, not only retarding business,
but bringing. odium on themselves
and the profession generally. We
also cleprecate the publishing of per-
sc'nal criticisffs of each other by
members of the council. Further,
that a copy of this resolution be sent
to the registrar and medical journals
of the province, and to our represen-
tative."

MISSISSIPPI VALLEY MEDOIAL
ASSOCIATION.

The above Association meets at
Louisville, Oct. 5, 6, 7, and 8, 1897.

The Executive Çommittee met
recently at Louisville, in conjun<ztion
with the local Comm ittee of Arrange-
ments, the following being present:
Drs. Stucky, Grant, Matthews, Love,
Holloway and Reynolds. It was
determined to make the coming meet-
ing the largest and best in the history
of the Association, and everything
points to a fuliliment of this endeavor.
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The railroads xviii make a round-trip
rate of one and a third fare, and prob-
ably one fare. The address on Sur-
gery xviii bc deiivered by Dr. J. B.
MVurphy, Chicago ; the address on
Medicine by Dr. John V. Shoemaker,
Philadeiphia. Titie of papers shouid
be sent to Dr. H. W. Loeb, Secretary,
St. Louis, Mo.

THE BRITISH ASSOCIATION.

Prof. Ramsay Wright has just re-
turned from a short visit to Chicago,
undertaken largely xvitfi the viexv of
securing the co-operation of Ameni-
can bioiogists in the forthcoming
meeting of the British Association.
The occasion, the formai opening of
the Hull Biological Laboratories of
the Univ.ersity of Chicago, xvas re-
garded as suitabie for this purpose,
as a large numnber of visiting biolo-
gists, especialiy fromn the centrai and
wvestern states, were expected to be
presenit.

The U niversity Convocation took
place on Thursday afternoon, two
Toronto graduates receiving their
doctor's degrec upon this occasion-
Dr. H-ull in physics, Dr. McLean in
political science. Prof. Wright xvas
much gratified to learn of the high
estimation in xvhich the graduates of
Toronto are held in the post-graduate
schools of the University of Chicago.
Mr. Frank Lillie is a recent addition
to the list of graduates who have
been axvarded fellowships there, hav-
ing been elected to the only fellow-
ship in biology vacant for the coming
biological year.

A biological conference xvas held
-on Saturday, which was attended by
upwards of 100 biologists, and fur-
nished to Prof. Wright an excellent
opportunity for explaining the con-
ditions of membership in the British
Association and ansxvening questions
in regard to the meeting. Among
the p,.ominent scientific men who
have announced their intention of
being prescrit are Prof. Whitman,

Prof. Loeb, Prof. Coulter, Drs. Jordon,
Evclcssymer and Baur, of Chicago;
Profs. Coulter -and Arthur-, of Purdue
Univ'ersity ; Prof. Barnes, University
of Wisconsin ; Prof, Sigenmnann, of
the Indiana State Utiiversityr; Prof.
Edwards, of Cincinnati. Lt is hoped
also that mnany- biologiets who are
specialiy interesteci in lake faunas,
such as Prof. MVorbees, of Illinois
State University, and Prof. Berge, of
Madison, Wis., ymay bc present, as
one of the sessions of section D is
to be devoted to this subject, which
is of such importance iii Ontario.

Local coinmittee met Thursday,
J uly 32nd, to further arrangements
for the m-eetinigto be lield in Toronto
next month.

Arrangements for the coming meet-
ing of the British Association are now
being rapidly comnpleted. The coîn-
mittee ineets weekly and details of
the various excu rsionssocial functions,
etc., are .being decided upon~. At
Wed nesd ay's meeting there wvere

present Dr. Maéallum (in the chair),
I-Ion. G. W. Allan, I-'resideni-t Loudon,
James Bain, jr., B. E. WTaiker, Prof.
Mavor, Arthur Harvey, Prof. Ramnsay
\Vrîgh1t, O. A. Howland, M.L.A., Col.
Sweny, J. C. H-amilton, A. H. UJ.
Colquho.un, G. E. Lumsden.

The conversazione to be given the
members of the British Association
was arrangèd for. It xviii be held in
the main building of the University
on the evening of August 4th. The
quadrangie and grounds wriil be brul-
iiantly lighted and suitable decora-
tions wxill be used. Mr. Torrington's
orchestra xviii provide the music, and
supper xviii be served the guests.

In the geological section Dr. Hahn
of this city- intends to give a special
rlisplay of slices of meteorites ivhien
hie reads his paper on that subject.

The general handbook of Canada,
which the Publication Commîtte,,
under the direction of Profs. Ramsay,
Wright and Mavor, have prepared,
xviii be ready in a fewv days. The
maps in it are from Bartholomev of
London, and the book xviii be a va[-
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uable sumnmary of Canadian resources
anci scîcntific clata generally.

Dr. Macallumi, w~ho lias visited
Niagara for the purpose of w.nsulting
the local commi-ittee thcere, reported
the arrangements ali-ady macle. The
Toronto comirnittece will co-operate
wvith the Niagara authorities, s0 that a
llasant excursion of members may

be macle to the Palîs and the district.
lThe Niagara Towvn Council hiave
macle a vote to provicle a literary
souvenir for the B3ritish visitors.

P-rom the willingness to co-operate
shown by the local authorities of the
variouq places to be visited by mcem-
bers of the association, it is evidient
that the British and foreign men of
science will sec a goodcld of the
country before they leave it. The
cornmittee meets again shortly.

.Special Selections.

PEOULIARITIES 0F THE SURGI-
CAL DISEASES AND INJURIES
0F THE POSTERIOR REGION
0F THE NEOKI.

Souchon in the Jozerial of the Arnz-
enican Medical Association for April
17, 1897, concludes an exhaustive
paper on the above topic as follovs :

Congenital atrophy 2 nd hypertro-
phic malformation of -the posterior
region of the neck are rare. Con-
genital deviations are due to the con-
grenital affections of the vertebrSe and
to torticollis.

Acquired or post-natal malforma-
tions, atrophic and hypertrophic devia-
tions, are due to neuroses (torticollis,
paralysis), to injuries, inflammations,
gangrene,ulcers,flstulle, tumnors, opera-
tions, cicatrices.

Swvellings of aIl kinds, due to the
same causes, may be observed, but
present nothing peculiar ; the most
common is the one produced by the
chronic arthritis of the articulations
betwveen the occipital and the vetebroe
themselves, and called the post-cer-

vical or occipital arthritis or suS-occi-
pital disease.

Burnq~and frost-bites are only par-
ticularly important hiere bocause of
the cicatrices w'hich mnay followv, caus-
ing cliqfiguremicnt in an exposed part.
andi alko poqsibly causing deviations;
of the heaci from retraction.

Contw;ions arc r,lre frequent than
iii front, they are particularly pain-
fui bccause the muscles contuseci are
those w'hich keep the head in balance;
they are often accompanied by frac-
ture of the spinous 1)Iocesses and
laminoe, contusion and concussion of
the spinal corci and even of the brain.

P un ctu rec, nion-penctrating wvouncls,
z.e., flot penetratingy the vertebral
artery and the spinal cord, are simple
w~ounds and seldomn give risc to any
trouble. However, should they bc
large puncturecl wounds and strike
the deep cervical artery or the pos-
terior jugular vein, they may give risc
to serious hicmatoma. XVhen this per-
sists it shiould be aspiratcd or incised.
Whcn it pulsates it is a traumatic
aneurism of the said artery and it
should betreated as such. Punctured
wounicls 'of the vetebral artery may
give risc to an aneurism also which
must be treateci as such, that is, by
ligating above or belowv, or both>
%vhien possible, and then incised.
Much hemorrhagc must be expecteci
frorn the untied cnd, and the surgeon
must plug tight with aseptic sponge
and make firmn pressure with a band-
age.

Punctured %vounds of the spinal
canal through the interlaminar spaces,
when the head is flexed forcible, or
throughi a fracture of the laminSe, are
serious only if they become infected.
Iiicised %vounds reaching the spinal
cord itself are folloved by paralysis of
the parts belowv. If the w~ound is and
remains uninfected the cicatrization
by primary union may tak-e place and
the paralysis ciisappear; If not, it will
be permanent. If betwveen the occi-
pital and the atlas or the axis the
oblong medufla is severed, death is
instantaneous. Infanticide is often
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produced by a long needle or pi
driveui betwecn the 2Docciput andl the
vetebra. If thie lesioiî is above the
origin of the l)lirenic, dcath follows.
quickly by paralysis cf the cliaphragm.
Incised wvounds of muscles are usually
due ta saber cuts ; they may rcach
thie vetebroe %%lien the lîcac drops for-
w~ard ; the hiemorrlîa-ge is great. In-
cisec! wouîîds of the vertebral LrtCe-y
grive risc to profuse hiemorrlîage. The
peculiarities of the trcatmnit of these
wounids is prompt attention to the
vertebral, thie impossibilîty of ligating
bath endîs if it lias beeni %vounded
highi up, the suturing of the large
muscles, the difflculty of keepiîîg the
liead steady, and ta secuire drainage ;
a liquid glass bandage or a jury-mast
apl)aratus îw'ill assist materially.

Wouiîdc of the posterior region are
saici to be followed by sexual imipo-
tency Mi'1en the membranes of the
cord are involved : by paresis and
wvasting of the loiver extremities ; also
of the testicle. Larrey contencîs that
this may take place even when the
cord is not affected. Contused or
lacer-ated wvounds presen c nothing
particu lar.

Gunshot wvounds are usually ser-
ious if they reach the membranes on
the cord. When pressure symptomns
are present, very extensive and delib-
erate dissections must be donc to re-
move the baIl, the fragments of broken
lamneke, or dlots, or foreign bodies,
whichi cause the pressure. Poisoned
wounds, stings, bites, present nîo pecu-
liarities. Foreign bodies causing
pressure-symptoms on the corci must
be remioved at almost any cost.

Ruptures of the muscles of the
nucha are reported in those wvho carry
heavy loads on the hiead ; the symp-
toms are those of other muscular
ruptures.

Ruptures of the attachments of the
rhombold and of th e elevator of the
angle of the scapula have been seen
in farm - laborers. Sprains, disloca-
tions, fractures of bone, belong to
another chapter. Shock accompany-
ing the injuries of the posterior region

is ustually great. being often cr'mpii-
cated wvith coucussion andi contusion
of the cord, of thc cerebellumn, or of
the whiole brain.

Neuroses are repre-senteci by the
acute torticollis (posterior) of the
trapezius. It is saici to bc even more
frequent than the torticoUlis of the
sterno-mastoid. MVien in the trape-
zius and complexuis the heaci is in-
clincri to the affected sie, but the
face is turned tovarcls the opposite
side ; the hiead is slighyltly tlîrown
backward. Th=~r is no cord, no dif-
fuse induratiori, no atropliy of the
face ; the pain is near thc atlas and
is increaised '(y pressure ; under
anesthesia the head can be straighit-
ened. This torticollis mnay be coni-
fotindcd wvitl occipital anthritis withi
inclination of the hecad. The trcat-
ment consists iii applying a soluble
glass bandage apparatus; it shiould
be worn one year. Whent both the
tr,-pezius muscles are affected the
head is throwni back. Iii caise of
torticollis of the trapezius the stero-
mastoid is often aiso contracted, but
it is a contraction of imnmobilization ;
the pain is along the tra,,pezius and
flot alon'g the sterno-mastoîd. Very
often the torticollis affects also simul-
taneously the deeper muscles, the
spienius, the elevator muscles of the
scapula, is rhomboid. The scalenes
and the platysma are sometimes the
site of torticollis. Clîronic or per-
manent trapezius torticollis is rare.

Softening or induration present
nothing of special interest.

Congestion of the posterior region
presents nothing special. Acute in-
flammation of the skin is represerited
specially bylarge bouls and carbuncles;
they are comparatively very painful ;
they give great pain because the
tissues are inextensible ; somnetimes
they are followed by extensive
sloughing, wvhen the general health is
low, especially if diabetis be present ;
they are also serious because the
veins of the upper part of the region
open into the sinuses of the dura
mater. The circumscribed anthrax
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is not as grave and is usuially anmen-
able to ordinary treatment. Diffuscd
anthrax extends continuously fromi
the seventh cervical and froin one car
to the other ; nothing stops it, flot
even the largest or deepest incisions,
until it lias reachied thc above limits.
It is as if a certain extent of tissue
,was inflltrated withi microbes, or as
ivhen an artery is obliterated and
ganigrenie continues until ail the area
,of the artery is mortiflcd (Tillaux».
Extensive incisions are very hurtful
,until limitation hias bcen establishied,
on account of the shock of the opera-
tion. Wheni limitation has taken
place, then incisions or the curette
assist in removing the mortifled
tissues. Acute cellulitis, extensive
gangrene, post cervical abscess, or
phlegmons, are sornetimes observed
hiere wvhen the general health is lowv,
especially if diabetes be prescrit, and
for other reasons explained above.
They are really adeno-cellulitis or
phlegmons, because ail inflammation
here begins in the glands ; they are
usually due to the disease of the skîn
and scalp ; they may bc superficial
or deep. Deep abscesses usually
cause great pain on account of the
thickess of the skin ; they give risen
to but very little redness and edena;
they hiave a tendcncy to flatten and
spread because of the thickness of the
skin ; thiey are slow in becoming
superficial for the sanie reason ; the
knife must penetrate deeply to reach
thiem. Acutt: lymphadenitis, how-
ever, is itself rare ; it is due to lesions
of the scalp and skin. Chronic in-
flam mations are represented specially
by ache, by syphilitic eruptions, and
by the wvel-known syphilitic adenitis
of the suboccipital and mastoid re-
1gions ; these lesions are so constant
in syphilis that Ricord used to say
that wvas the place to feel the pulse
of syphilis.

Gangrene of the region is serious
when extensive or deep, on account
of the cicatrices and thieir conse-
quences. Ulcers are rare and present
no peculiarities. The sanie is true of
fistulS.

Tu;;slor-s of ile poste/ol' 1eg-ion o0/ fIle
neck.-Gaseous tumors are represented
only by the extension of an etnphy-
sema.

Liq;îid tuilms.-Liquid hiematoma
prescrits nQ peculiarity. Tarix and
angiorna are very rare. Aneurisrn of
the vertebral artery are flot rare iii
this region :they are usually trauni-
atic and are often highi up. Tlie
artery should be ligal:ed above and
belowv, if possible, or above or below
wheniever possible, and the sac incised
and immecliately pluggced wvith aseptiL.
sponges; if possible. the distal bleecl-
ing end should be ligated. In case a
secondary hiem orrhage should occur
throughi the distal end and be uncon-
trollable by plugging, the ligation of
the vertebral on the other side must
be considered and weighied.

Lymphiangiornata are rare here.
Serous cysts and congenital cysts are
somnetimes median and sometimes
lateral ; they rnay reach as low dowvn
as the dorsal region and from the
rachis tu, the- acrom ion ; thecy are
ùsually mnet with in children born
prematurely and presenting other
malformations ; they are sometimes
transformed into lipoma ; according
to Lannelongue they are congenitat,
cystic lympliangioma Mucoid cysts
and dermoids are rare and present no
peculiarities. Bursal cysts or hygro-
mata are somnetimes met with over
the spinous processes of the seventh
cervical. Purulent cysts or chronic
abscesýes, idiopathic or symptomatic,
or by congestion, are rare here.

Soid Tiiinors.-Comedones are not
rare, neither is kelci-d, Clotted and
solidifled hematomas present no
peculiarities. Sebaceous and der-
moid cysts are usually difficult to
dissect because they are s0 intimately
adherent to the surrounding tissues.
Simple adenoma or !ymphadenoma,
adenoma of Hodgkin's disease, stru-
mous and tuberculosis adenoma, are
comparatively rare. Adenomata
syphilitica, Le., the chronic enlarge-
ments spoken of albove, are very
common -and almost pathognomonic
of syphilis. A case of gumma of the
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trape7.iuslhad beetirecorded. Adenoma
due to glanders is most rare.

Lipomna is cornmon, The circum-
scribed form is the most frequent;
this region, is a site of predilecticon
it sometimes sends fibrous processes
to the vertebraý. A peculiari circum-
scribed form of lipomna is described in
prostitutcs over the point of junction
of the neck and back of the curves
scen there, and dite, it is saîd, to the
position they so often have to assume.
Diffuse lipoma is sometimes limited
to the region and somectîmes a part of
the diffuse kind of lipomna %vhich
occupies the wvho1e circumnference ofr
the neck like a cravat ; it is such in
some cases that it is impossible to fi.x
the limit of its margin, i.e., to say
wvhere it ends andwivhere the natural
fat begins. Fibroma of the region
sometimes also presents adhesion to
the vertebrîe. Cervico-dorsal fibro-
mata are common (Guyon); myxema,
myomna, neuroma, chondroma,
osteoma, are rare. The same is truc
of encephaloid, melanotic, colloid
pulsating sarcoma, epitheliomna, car-
cinoma, scirrhus; and they present
no peculiarities.

The ..urgical operations of the pos-
terior region of the neck present no
peculIiarities.

BRUNS ON THE EVOLUTION
0F THE MODERN TREAT-

MENT 0F GOITRE.

Twvo years ago the only treatmrent
in vogue for goitre wvas the old and
untrustworthy remnedy, iodine. At
the sixth congress of German Sur-
geons, in the year I877, attention wvas
called by Rose, based on his own
experience, to the -radical cure of
goitre by extirpation. This commu-
nication wvas particularly timely as
the beginning of the antiseptic era
prepared the ground fo r the
greatest surgical undertakings. It
is interesting to note howv rapidly
the excision of the thyroid and im-
proved resuits followed. lIn twenty-

sevcn yc-ars prior to 1877 0111Y 150O
ex-.cisionis of the thyroid liad becii re-
corded, wvit1h a rnortality of twcnity-
oti:. per cent. ; wvhi1e in tlic five ycars
foll.owvilg 1877 thecre weCrC 240 opCr-
tions, with twelve pcir cent. mortahity.

Operations for extirpation of the
th.yroid lost their grcatest drawbacks
and dangers-secondary li.--norrha-ýge
andi wound infection-net only wvith
the developmcnnt of antiscptic measj-
ures, but also %vitli the perfection of
mnethods and technique of opcration.

Prior to this time the operation had
been conductcd as in ordinary extir-
pation of -tumor, the goitre being
superficially isolated and ail. blood-
vessels ligated as cut, thc resuit being
that the same vessel wvas often divided
in dlifferent places anci requireci re-
peated ligation.

The separationof the cellular tissue
wvas often pursued too fiar, resulting
in extensive bleeding, requiring liga-
tures enz masse, obscuring the entire
operative field, and jeopardizing the
nerve-tru nks. This u ucertai n method.
of atypical tumor extirpation wvas-
nowv transformed into the typical ex,,-
tirpation- of a viscus, an absolutely
safe operation, and for the experi-
enced operator a bloodless and comn-
plete procedure. The credit of de-
vising a systematic operation belongs,
above ah, to Billroth, and next to-
Kocher, who essentially perfected it.
It depends on the certain principle.
of exact anatomical knowledge con-
cerning the course of the arteries and
veins of the thyroid, and of the recur-
rent nerve, so that the essential oh-
ject of the operation is the typical
exposure and isolated ligation of the-
main arteries and veins at their ivell-
knowvn situations, and the speedy and
bloodless isolation of the tumor.

Another important advance wvas
the experience demonstrating the-
needlessness of tracheotomy, 'vhich
many operators formerly had consider-
ed absolutely necessary in facilitating-
excision of the goitre and preventing
the after-collapse of the trachea,
Trachotomny flot onily interferes wvith,.
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aseptic w%,ound-hecalinig, but before as
well as -,ftei- excision of thyroid it is
,absolutely unnecessary, even ini the
greatest degree of compression of the
trachea. The respîiratory disturban ces
imrncdiately subside after remçov'al of
the goitre. Lt may be laid down as a
rule that even iii the greatest dy'spnea
.and danger of suffocation the opera-
tion %vhich is indicated is not iim-
'mediate trachecotoiny, but imnmediate
-extirpation of the goitre. The
total extirpation of the thyroid as
.a radical cure, as recornm-encied by
Rose, advanced iii favor more and
more, and reports Of 400 sUch czses
wvere recorded. Its popularity ivas
,due to the belief that it prevented re-
currence from rcmiaining portions of
the gland, and apparently wvas
.attended ivith no greater difficulty
and danger than the partial opera-
tion. No doubt existed as to the
proprie'Zy of reinoving the whole
organ, as at that time the physio-
logical importance of the thyroid %vas
not L-nown. Very soon, howvever,
came the reports of severc after-affects
.of total operation, suchi as tetanic
convulsions severe enough to cause
*death, and that chain of manifesta-
tions included under the term «"cretin-
ism.>' An early report from Reverdin,
-in 1882, failed to attract att-ention.
The next year, at the «Tvelfth Con-
*gress, Kocher communicated his re-
port on "Cachexia Strumipiva,"
which made a marked impression,
.Surgical opinion did flot at once
universally accede to these viewvs as
to the existence and cause of the
-disease, and not until numerous
victims of this condition had been
.discovered wvas this long-nelected
gland recognized as an important
vital organ. Total excision of the
thyroid, formerly the routine pro-
,cedure, wvas at once and forever
stricken out as an operation of phy-
siological incompatibility. Conserva-
tive surgical methods wvere now sought
for, having for their object the re-
moving of the goitre, but flot of the

.entire thyroid gland. A time-honored

method of treatment inaugurated at
the- beginniiin of the century by Philip
von Walther, and lately revived by
\Volfler, nowv camne into vogue. Tisî
is the typical ligature of the thyroid
arteries to proi-ote artificial atrophy
of the gland. The operation %vas,
hiowever, scarcely perforrned fffty
times iii the last decade, having
attracted littie attention excel)t as a
pu rely theoretical mecasure, for the
richness and irregularity of the
vascular supply of thie thyroid make
the task practically hopeless. Ani
operation w~hich wvas destined to i-e-
ceive quite a different degree of atten-
tion now camne to the front. The
operation of enucleation, wvhîch had
occasionally been practised by soi
surgeons in the case of the cystic
variety since its recognition by the
Italian surgeon Porta il' 1840, wvas
now estahilishied by Socin as a typical
rnlethod even iii treating the solid
forms of groitre. The method received
immediate acceptance, and constitutes
to-day one of 'the most notable
developments of modemn thyroid
surgery. Instead of stopping, short
on the surface of the gland for fear of
wvounding its veins, in Socîn's method
the parenchyma of the gland is de-
liberately divided tilt the cyst lies
exposed, alnd this is then shelled out
by blunt dissection, entailing no loss
of normal glandular tissue. The
essential principle of the operation
lies in accurately locating the capsule
of the cyst and keeping absolutely
close to it %vithout encroaching on the
surrounding glandular tissue and its
numerous delicate blood-vessels-a
procedure requiring the greatest
patience and technical skill. Very
often, however, enucleation is quickly
,performed, accompanied by a little
bleeding, without nerve lesion, and
the wvound healing disturbed. The
operator must have a clear percep-
tion of the limitation of the operation
of enucleation. Lt is undoubtedly the
normal procedure in the less vascular
cystic variety, as wvell as in the solid
foirms where the nodules are loosely
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attacied anIid the capsules clearly
defined ; and likcwise, ;t is absolutely
indicated. ini goitre invoîvingr both
sîdes of the gland where Ut pcsrv
tion of gland tissue on one or bath
sides is shown to bc nccessary. The
operation must not beundertakent wi1..nt
it is impossible to recogfli?2 a definite
demnarcation bctwcnt the norm'ir.
gland tissue and the discased nodules,
or %vhere extensive adhesions are
present. I4lere the procedure is
attended with a prc;fuse or uncontrol-
lable hSrmorrhage. The character
of the operation is terrifying, and îiot
infrequently cannot be carried out to
a finish.

\Ve possess in resection of the
thyroid ýa procedure wvhich replaces
enucleation whlere the latter is con-
traindicatcd. It lias the advantage
over enucleation of efficient hemo-
stasis, and over expiration in the
preservation of normal glandular
tissue. Its chiefadvantage lies ini the
possi.bility of varying the inethods of
operating. Somectimes the hilus or
the istornus can be left, or eise the
lower portion. It can alsa be coin-
bined to great advantagewith enuclea-
tion. Mikulicz %vas the flrst to per-
form resection of the entire one-haif
of goitre as a typical operation.

As regards the resuit of the-modern
operations it cani be briefly stated that
to-day operations for non-nmalignant
forms of goitre are practically without
danger, provided interference is re-
sorted to before the advent of serious
pulmonary and cardiac complications
attending long-continued changes in
the grland. It must be acknowledged,
however, as regards the uitimate rer
suits, that the partial operations have
been attended with a considlerable
proportion of unfavorable results,
owing to the frequency ith ivhich
both diseased aud normal glandular
tissue is preserved. The recent iii-
vestigations leave no doubt that the
number of recurrences after opera-
tions for goitre considerably exceeds
our expectations.

It is nloteworthy, however, that no&-

withsta'-iding thle numerous recur-
relcs sccolndary operations are but
seldoin called for. The stntistics of
&Mo operatiorîs furniishied by the cases
of Socirn, Kroenilini, Krappelcr, and
the author have in scarcely a dozeil
cases rcquired operation for recuir-
rence. WC are justiieci iii considcr-
ing operation for thc relief of goitre
as one of the Inost uscful surgical
rncthods at cur disposai, as it brings
about an iimediate disappearance of
thc most territyitîg asphyxia, and is
a.ttenidcd with a resuit so radical as
usually to hold good for thc entire
existence of the individutal.

DILATATION 0F THE
STOMACH.

LXMNAN in a paper on this subject
in the Joui-nal of Mue A ilerican ilfcdica/
Association for April 17, 18$97, states
that the recognition of wvell-marked
dilatation of thestomnach is notdifficul t.
Congential enlargement lor norm-ally
low position of the stor-nach may be
differeritiated fromn moi-bid dilatation
by the fact that they are not attended
wvith ill-health. Gastric dilatation that
is dependerit up0fl duodenal obstruc-
tion mnay 'be recognized by the fact
that the patient vomits bile-since
the obstruction is uisually placed
belowv the orifice of the comnmon bile
duct-while in cases of pyloric stenosis
the vomited mnatters are free frorn
admixture wvith the biliary excretion.

The prognosi% in this disease is
always doubtful. While dilatation is
caused by malignant obstruction of the
pylorus, death is inevitable. Under
the most favorable circumstances, re-
lapses are frequent and cures uncertain.

For the treatment of gastric dilata-
tion the first thing to be attempted is
the ernptying of the stomnach. This
can be most easily and safely acconi-
plished by the use of a soft rubber
ston-ach tube, to the upper end of
which a funnel is attached. Con-
siderable difflculty usually attends the
introduction of the tube before the
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patient lias bcconie accustorned to its
intrusion into tic pharynx, but withi
a littie practice lic learnis to swallIIONw
tic pliable siphon 'vithout irritating
the nervous centers for retching and
vomiting. Once carried to the bottorn
of the stomnacl, %vater of a tem-pera-,i
turc of about go~' F. should be poured
into the funinel until it cetses to flowv
rapidly into the tube, or iuitil the
patient coniplains of too great pres-
sure. Thefunnclshould then be inivert-
cd and lovered belowv the level of the
stomachi, the tube bcing coienpressed
by thie thumb and finger of the oper-
ator, until the necessary adjustmnent
of everything lias been cornpletr.d.
Rernoval of pressure from the tube is
then prornptlyfollowved by thet-vacu-
ation of the contents of the ýitomaclî
throughi the tube, %which is thus con-
verted into a siphon. If 'ch opening
of thie tube should be abstructed by
tl-he entrance of fragments of food, it
may be cleared by pouring a littie
watcr into the furinel, or by raising it
uip and dowvu1, or by making pressure
with the hanci over the gastric regrion.
So long as the water that returns is
turbid the operation should be re-
peated - filling and emfptying the
stornach until its cavity is thoroughly
cleared. It may thon be îvashed out
wvithi a solution of table salt-adrachim
to the pint-or withi a similar solution
of Carlsbad sat-a haîf drachm to
the pint. In this îvay the stomach
may be completely relieveci of its
ferrnenting contents. The siphon
tube is preferable for this purpose
rather than the stomach pump, which
is less convenient and much more
liable to wound the gastric mucous
membrane. In ail these operations
great care must be taken to avoid
violence to the mucosa, otherivise the
appearance of detached fragments of
membrane in the wash-water will flot
be uncommon. Certain experts îvould
have us believe that such evidences
of injury are symptomatic of special
forms of disea.e within the stomach,
but this is doubtful. U nder any
circumstances the passage of sou nds

and tubes into an unsophisticated
stomnach is no trifing iflatter. Patients
sýometirnes becr.me convuised and un-
conscius whI-cnl thus treated for the
irst timc but usually thicy soon be-

corne Pzcustomed ta the contact of
a siplion tube and find great relief
tiii'oughi thcr remova,ýl of the offeniding
matters. The renecval of decomposi-
tion meiy then bc at lcast delayed by
tHic ?îdinistration of drugs that
arre4t fermentation. snich as sodium
sah.cylate, resorcin, cr.ýosote, benzosol,
znd carbolic acid. The daily use of
tHc siphon should be conltinued until
satisfactory evidence of improvernent
is apparent. Lt may thci be intro-
duccd every other day, and withi lcss
frcquency as the case progress.-s more
favorably. In ail cases the treatment
must be continueci for a long time,
and Mien the disease is caused by
py)oric obstruction, it is impossible to
lay aside the tube before the end of
lifq, unless the difficulty can be re-
moved by a surgical operation upon
the pylorus. Patients can be tauglit
to introduce the tube and to washi out
the stomachi theinselves, but as a
general thing the phi.sician should
maintain a careful supervision of the
case in order to prevent mechanical
injury of the food passage or to avoid
the effects of ignorant use of healing
rnethiods.

I-aving provided for the cleansing
of the stomach, it is needful to takce
measures for increasing the tone and
vigor of its muscular coat. For this
purpose the patient should remnain in
bcd for several Iîours after ecd oper-
ation of lavage, and should apply to
the epigastrium and gastric region an
ic.e bag wrapped in a napkcin. A
sponge bath withi cold water should
be taken every rnorning on rising and
on retiring at night. If so situated
that hie can use shoîver baths of cold
water they should bc taken every day
-prefcrably in the mnorning. If the
patient is feeble and over-sensitive hie
should stand in a little warm water
xvhile taking tlic bath. Daily mas-
sage of the whole body is another
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vlbc incans of inicreas.-itng the
tnu.cul.ar tons- of wveakly individuals.
Lighit g>ynai-stie cx.erciscs and %valk-
ing iii the open air mnust bc enjoincd,
and the patienit must bc tatiglt to
ai nt proctring at Icast twca liolurs
of sucb c,<ercise-anl lour ini the
morning atid aniother ini the cvcing.
If the hcart and kiduceys, are frec
frorn disettse, horseback exercise and
miodcrate bicyclitng %vill bc founci
usefuil. The dail> application of far-
adir clectricitv-plitcnig one pole
behlirid the spleen and nioving the
other ovcr thc region of thic stornachi
for fivc mninutes once or twvice a daty
-is ofteil very beileficitil. Gooci re.
suits are also deriveci fromn intra-ven-
tricular faradization -- passing one
ecctrode into the stoirachi w~hile the

other is applicd extcrnally, iii thc
usual way. B3ut one should be very
sure of the loyalty of bis patient be-
fore employingr this method.

The patient mnust receive his food
ir small quantities ecry two hlours.
Liquids must bc largciy %vithidrawn
from the dict list. Thîrst may, be rc-
lieveci by rectal injections of colci
%vater thiroin highl up into the colon
with a long tube. Suigar, starch, andi
fat should be given in vcry sr-nall
quantity, bcrause of their tendency
to fcrmentation. Thie food should
conisist chiefly of tender mecat well
minced, toasted brecad, rnilk, sort-
boiled eggs, oysters, aind concentrati-d
broths. As, improvernexat appears a
larger variety may be gradually in-
troduced.

In the administration of riedicine
it is necessary to provide for an in-
crease Of motcr andi digestive power
wvhile endeavoring to prevent the
proccss of fermentation in the gastric
contents. For the first object> one-
fiftieth of a grain of nitrate of strych-
nine may be injected hyperderrui-
cally every, six liours. Ten dirops of
dilute hydrochloric acid should b.-
taken in four ounces of hot water
after the three principal meals each
day. One-haif hour before each of
those meals the patient should take

5

ive rrails of~dor ofsaiyc&d
or a grain of' resorciti or rif ciirbolic.
.acid, or ive grtinis of soiumti lhypo-
sulphitc. co chieck the fcrrncntative
procrsq durisng thc ap11proa-chiing picriod
of aittei-n)tc.c digestiéti. As soon as
the patient begitis co r'cel able ta rc-
main for a considerable tirme iii nhe
open air the lc nia thlat is prc-
sent rnay bc contralled with large
doses of cartionate cil iron.

Rccetitly the aid of sirgery, was
invok-d wvith somec dcgrcc of succcss
foir the' relief~ of those foi-fis or gastrie
dlilatPationi that are dcepiendent upoii
stellosis of the pylorus. N,ýotvithi-
stauidii'g the higli deggre of niortality,
it is sonetiraes the only rebolir,
and fortuilatcly %vitli inicrcasing x
perictice the dýýath rate is sliglitly
clirinislied. In certain obstinatc
cascs %vilhlolt py'loric obstruction tlic
operation or !olding thle- a~tà>'7.or v'all
of thc stomnach uiponl itselfanscvg
the border of thc greatcst curç-aure
to the margin of the uippor curve 0of
the organ-just as a sailor t-«keçs a
reef in a sail-has been perfortrnedj
%vitlh tolerable success.

RENAL 'SUPPURATION -OR SUR-
GîCAL KIDNEY.*

ITS CLINTC A,,ND PA,'TIIOLOGýIC VARiz-
ETIES, AND TI-IL VALUE Or.
iMVICRO-UIZINALYSIS 0F URINA1,X?
SEDIEZT AS A MEANS OFr IRE-
CI-SE AND IDEFl-INITE DIAGNOSI.s
OF IT.

13y THOMÂiiS H.MNLY MD.
N~elw York.

Du ring the past twvo.years several
cases of renal lesions have corne under
my notice, of a class by no means,
uncomnmon por in my experience
until very recently, studied %vith that
care wvhichi their importance merits.

Much confusion and disoirder yet

* Abstract of paper reacl at the Ainerican
Medical Congress, in IPhiIac1eIphia, june
2fld, 1897.
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remain in Our viewVs on the pathoiogy,
diagnosis, treatrnent of purulent lzid-
nef', pyel itis, pyeloniephirosis, abscess
or obstruction in the pelvis, parenchy-
matous and perinephric suppuration;
nor is it by any.means yet clear that
wce are on the right tî-ack in their
etioiogy.

Among the local causes of renai
suppuration are:

i st. Lithiasis, calculous impaction.
2nd. Trauma, contusion or lacer-

ation.
Among consecutive or constitution-

ai causes are:

ist. Infection (presumned by wvay of
the circulation), tubercular.

2nd. Ascending infection, vesical.
3rd. Continuous infection, from the

colon, etc.
One strilcing- clinic feature about

large renai absca-ss is, that it rarely
inwolves but one side, and that the
righit ; and in its incipient stages is
painiess, unless the purulent foyer
lias opened into the urinary' strcam.

In the maie, pyelonephrosis is often
depcndent on caiculous, prostatic.
urethral obstruction-about one-third
according to Dickinson. Another
third will depend on reîial concre-
tions, and the iast thiid on the infec-
tions. Gonorrhoeal pyelon ephrosis is
3,et doubted and in ail instances it is
dcifficuit to detect the tubercular
bacilli.

COMNPLICATIONS.

Cystitis is an almost constant symn-
ptom in ail chironic cases of suppur-
ative kidney, w'hen the urine hias
undergone ammoniacal decomposition.,

Diagnosis of pyelonephrosis or renai
suppuration:

ist. Subjective and generai exam-
ination.

2nd. Local external examination
over renal areas.

.,rd. Internai examnination through
the passages.

4th. Urinalysis (physic, chemic,
histoiogic and bacteriologic).

A rnicroscopical examination of the
sedimnent in py'uria by an experienced
person wvill quite invariably decide
thu~ source of the puis, whether it he
urethrai, prostatic, vesicai, ureteral or
renai. [t is niecessary,lhowý,e\7er, that
the microscopist have had a speciai
training iii this uine of anaiysis. It is
of the greatest importance in ail] cases,
that the urine be securedl freshiy, that
several specimens be examined fur
even several days before a definite
opinion is expressed.

The site of the lesion is dlecided in
ail cases by the presence of the
characteristic epithelia which are in-
variabiy present, though in certain
stages of renal suppuration are so dlis-
integrated or transformed as to def3
detection ; but in an intervai of a dayt3
or twvo abundant epithelial casts and
ceils are readily seen.

It is imperative under ail circurn-
stances, as far- as possible, to climinate
sources of error in micro-analysis of
the sedimnent ; hience, in the femnale,
Nve must exclude uterine, cervical or
vaginal suppuration by inspection.
In the maie, we may exciude the
urctiîrai source of pus, by catheteriz-
ing the biadder.

This is, as yet, a greatiy, negiected
field of study, but one which xviiI yield
richi returns to the investiaator.

The expioratory incision as a
means of diagynosis alone, in retiai
lesions, can be oniy rnentioned to be
condemnned, uniess operation for cure
or relief immediateiy follows.

The generai impression, that puru-
lent kidney is a surgicai lesion under
ail circumstances, is unwvarranted, as
this pathologic state is iargeiy,
influenced by hygienic and internai
therapeutic means. But w~hen inter-
nai remedies fail, we are now enabled
to proceed inteiligrentiy and directiy
wlith operative surgery, having had the
pathway flashied by the light of
morphologicai science, pain subdu cd
by anoesthetics and infection of the
wound improbable through ihiteilige.nt
asepsis.
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THE RESULTS OF ONE HUN-
DRED AND FORTY-SEVEN

OPERATIONS FOR RE-
TROVERSION 0F THE

UITERLJS.*

By A. LAýPTi1oRN SMýiiTi-, B.A.. ?N.D.,
ý. R. C. S. Eng land.

FeIIow of Atneracan Gy-n.ucoogieti suciez), Surgeon in
Cnief of the Samart tan Frec H ospit.l for %Vrnen

CGyn.tc".Iof"st to the NVestern li-topital and tu
the MOnlti-eal Dispensary; Professor of

CliniriIG> noecoiogyisi Bishopsu1niver-

The paper was based upon ninety-
* four ventrofixations and fifty-three

Alexander's operations. I-e hield
* that ventrofixation %vas the only

operation that should be entertained
in cases of retroversion with ad-
hecsions ; but it should not be donc
whlen the uterus %v'as movable and
when there %vas no disease of the
appendages requiring abdominal sec-
tion, in which cases Alexa-,nder's
operation had given excellent restilts.
Thiere should be no death rate to
cither operation, neither should there
ever bc hernia, cither ventral or in-
.<guinal, if the followving directions ivere
followed. The tvo operations %vere
equally easy,« although a fewv years
-ago the author wvas opposed to
Alexander's operation on :tccounit of
its difficulty, Nov he could invariably
find the ligaments, and generatly in
-from half a minute to a minute and a
hair. H-e wvarned his hearers not to
-do Alexander's operation if there

* were any adhesions, even if they %verc
loose enough to permit the uterus to
bc lifted up ; because they would be
put upon the stretch and would drag-
so Imuch upon the ligaments as to
flnally pull themn out of their anchor-
age. In laying down the technique
-of Alex,ýander's operation lie placed
great stress upon the importance of
pptting aside ail cutting instruments
-as soon as the skin, superficial and
-clecp fascia had been cut throughi.
Instead of iaying openl the inguinal

*Abstract of paper read before the Armen-
-can Gypoccological Society at Washinmgton,
May 6t'n, 1897.

canal as advocated by some %vrit'ers,
hie advised his hecarers tiot to cut a
single fibre of the intercoluti-nar fascia
wvhich %vas the principal support of
the pillars. ïMorecover, lie said, the
slighitest nickc of the fascia of the
initernai oblique wvould lead to a false
passage and failure to finci the ligaz-
mi-ent. If no cutting instrumiients wr'ee
used,.but only a I'eans foi-ceps to
draw out the ligament there would be
no difficulty in flncling it, because
there wvas nothing eisc in the canal
but the ligament. In tact with the
cyes bandaged it could be found and

danout, simply by introducing the
closed forceps and then opening thern,
when the round ligament %vould fali
into thern and can be drawvn oit. H-e
advocated the use of fine silk-wor-m
gut, wvhich could be thoroughlly steril-
ized and left in permanently. Occa-
sionally hie 1-ad beeni obliged. to
remove a buricd stitch. In case any
fibres of the intei-columnar or internai
oblique should be accidentally cut,
great care should be exercised in sew-
ing them up to avoid hernia. I-e had
only had one relapse after ventro-
fixation and ,one after Alexander,
which were both subsequen tly repaired.
Several of the cases of ventrofixation
haci since ýbecome pregnanit and had
had normal confinements. Also
several cases of Alexander had had
children. Many of the patients had
.been bed-ridden invalids for years
before and were now enjoying excel-
lent health. Both operations, each
in its proper sphere, haci given the
greatest possible satisfactici.

SIX CASES STRANGULATED
HERNIA IN INFANCY OR

EARLY CHILDHOOD.

Paget (WTest London Mkedicaijozir-
mal', April, 1897), in a paper with this
titie reaches the following conclu-
sions:

(!*) In threc cases the hernia secvns
to have become strangulated while the
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child wvas at rest, either inbed, or in
its perambulator, or lying on its back

(2) In two cases, though the bowel
hiad flot long been strangulateci andi
wvas but slighitly injured, yet the scro-
tumn was already congested or in-
flamcd.

(J,) ii three cases, after division of
the stricture, reduction of the bowel
wvas certainly made casier by holding
Up the child's feet, so that only its
head and shoulders rested on the
table.

(4.) lài moýe than one case the oper-
ation wvas made difficult by the ex-
treme thinness of the sac-a mere
film of membrane-ancl b>' the ab-
sence of fluid froi it.

()In most of the cases the bowels
acted within a few hours of the oper-
ation, and in two of them there was
slighit diarrhoea for a few days.

(6) The writer did flot do a radical
cure in thiese cases, being anxious flot
to prolong the operations, and think-
ing that the tissues, in such ver>'
young children, wvould heal firmly
without it ; but the relapse of the
hernia in Case î and the breaking
down of the w~ound in Case 4 seem ta
showv clearly that in ail these cases'
Wvc oughit to tic theý sac and-close the
ring.

(7) The brcaking dowvn of the
wvaund in this fourth case is-some-
wvhat hard to understand. A whole
week had passed sinre the operation;
the stitches had flot been touched;
the wxound had been dresseci that
morning, and then looked fit-ml>'
healed. In the evening it broke
down aJong its whole length, its edcs
curling inward like -the edges of a
wound in the scrotum. H-e is having
sections made of the skin over the
inguinal canal in young children, to
sec if it contains unstriped muscular
fibres like the tunica dartos ; it is
hiard to sc wvhat else can have made
the edges of the w~ound thus give way
and turn inward.

(8) In the last case the hernia ivas
certaini>' reduced wvhen the child wvas
admittcd, for the bowvels acted freely

for ten days. The scrotum remained
much thickened and inflamnec, and
thus the relapse of the hernia wvas not
at once noticcd.

Thus these six cases seem to show
that there arc sorre points of spcieal
interest iii strangulated hiernia in in-
fants. It is not unlikel>' to occur-
while the infant is at rest, ai-d in in-
fants vomiting it is so common that a
strangulated hernia mnay easily be
overlooked, as happcned in three fatal
cases among those collected frorn
various sources b>' Mr Marsh. The
scrotum may becomne congestcd or
inflamed ver>' cari>', even though the
bowel be but slightly damaged. Es-
pecial care is necessary in the opera-
tion on account of the extreme thin-
ness of the 'sac and the ver>' small
quantit>' of fluid in it. The return of
the bowel after division of the stric-
turc may' be helped by lifting the
child's feet. The bowels are li'kel> ta
act- soon after the operation, and to,
be somnewhat relaxed for a fewv days.
In ever>' case a radical cure should
be made at the time of the operation,
unlcss the child is so collapscd that it
is dangerous ta prolong the operation.
even for a few minutes.

BABIES DESERTED.

It has been said, and we thinlc
correctly, that motherhood brings out
the tcnderest, strongest feelings of a
woman's nature. Before the birth of
hier child she mna> have'been but littie
more than an animal, but a touch of
lier child's living body and a look
into: its eyes awaken a feeling of love,
of tenderness, liard to resist. And
yet each year 3,000 children are cared
for under two years of age b>' the
City' of New York, who becomnes a
graclous provider- and parent. 0f
these an average of 120 from a fewý,
hours ta a few days old are found by
the police, on doorsteps, iii hallways
and ash catis> and in ail sorts of
places wvhere the>' can be deposited
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1%i thou t observation. 0f course, many
are dead. The list of founidlings and
abandoned chiidren is steadiiy on the
increase. The mothers of oniy five
.out of each hundred are known.

* These little wvaifs are cared for mostiy
by foundling hospitals and institu-
tions likè- the Home for the Friend-
less. Froni there the children usually,
-when about three years oid, are sent,
through agreements of adoption, al
over the cou ntry, wvhere, as a rule,
they are well cared for, and grow up
-as useful citizens. Eariy in our pro-
fessionai life wve had the medicai
-charge of the Home for the Friend-
.iess, wvhose great ivork wvas in gather-
ing into its fold the uncared-for and
.abandoned children of poverty, drink
and crime. Not long àgo a lady of
marked culture and refinement, of
-dignified and stately presence, entered
the office. Looking me for a moment
intently in the face she held out her
hiand and said with trembling lips
-and a voice fuit of ernotion: " How
wvell 1 remember you in those far-
awvay days which now seem but as

* yesterday. How 1 used- to watch for
_your coming and the pleasant word
you aiways had for me. They were
ail kind to me in the Home for the
Friendless, and kind to me also in
the newv home I entered in the then
foraway West as an adopted daughter.
1 have children of my own now, and
-sny husband is a Governor of a
WVestern State, rich in this world's

.goods and honor."1
And so in these later years the

memory of the past is turned again
and again, as one after another who
have reached wealth and fame refer
with kindiing eye and a warm grasp
of the hand to those- days when
they xvere foundlings, with no know-
ledge of father or*mother or home.
Not all, however, are so fortunate,
and 'those wvho adopt these waifs in

* the great sea of life often do so at
*great risk. For too often, al'as, the

seeds of an heredity of vice and-crime,
in spite of aIl care, develop into a
:sad harvest in later years ! Some

idea mna3 be formed of the work of
one society, that of the I'revention of
Crueity to ChildÈen, %vhcen its statistics
show that in the past t\%rety-t%%o
years 313,649 chiidren hiave received
its aid.-iledicai YYmes.

GONORRHcEA IN WOMEN
FROM A MEDICO-LEGAL

STANDPOINT.

Neisser discusses this important
question with especiai reference to the
importance of the diagnosis, wvhich, he
affirms, cannot be positively made
without the aid of the microscope.
A secretion may be present which
bears an exact resemblance, micros-
copicaily, to gonorrhoeai. pus, but ccon-
tains no cocci, or in fact any bacteria
whatever (Ainericau Journai of lte
.iVf'edical Sciences). ïMoreover, it is
impossible to determine the time at
wvhich infection occurred, since its
course differs so wideiy in different
subjects. When the cervical canal is
affected, but not the urethra; symp-
toms mnay be absent. The xvriter
denies the truth of the staternent that
obscure acute gono'rrhoeai in'fection. in
the female may cause a chronic dis-
charge in the maie; the gono-cocci
aiwvays possesses the same virulence,
and wýhen they corne ini contact with
heaithy mucous membrane procluce
an acute inflammation. This ex,ý-
plains the violent gonorrhoeal attacks
in newly married women xvhose hus-
,bands regard themselves as entirely
cured, and also the similar acute in'-
fection of men after intercourse with
womnen whose physicians had dis-
charged themn as free. frorn disease.
In both instances the secretion is
found to contain a fewv scattered cocci,
%vhich are fouind only after a long
search. In the chronic cases the
characteristic appearance of the gono-
cocci within the ceils is often wanting,
and the culture test is frequently un-
satisfactory. In short, the microsco-
pical diagnosis is often exceedingly
difficuit. Stili; this is the only one
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wvhich should be admitted as positive
in à court of law. Dr. Simon bas re-
corded the foliowving very interesting
case : A man aged thirty-seven years
wvas accused of having committed
rape upon a littie girl five years of
age, and of having infectedl ber with
gonorrhoea. An examination of the
greenish pus\vbich escaped fi-orn bier
vagina showed that it contained
Neisser's cocci. The accused denied
that he haci had urethritis or any
venereal trouble since an attack of
clap fifteen years b!ýfore, whichi bad
been promptly cured. Careful and
repeateci examinations of his urethra
showed an entire absence of any ab-
normal secretion. A bacteriologiéal
examination of tbe urinary sediment
demonstrated the presence of numer-
ous epithelial celis coritaining bodies
wvhich somewvhat resembled gon ococci,
but which. when subjected to staining
by Gram>s method, failed to respond
tc, the ordinary test. Under these
circumstances it was impossible for
the expert to submit a positive
opinion. H-ence the inference that,
ýývhen the question of the specific
nature of an old urethral discharge
is to be decided, too much reliance
should flot be placed on the bacterio-
logical evidence. Even when cocci
are demonstrated in the vaginal secre-
tion, the origin of the infection,
wvhether direct or accidientai, may re-
main in doubt. - Mledlical Recor-d,
March 20, 18.97.

VENTROFIXATION.

Kustner ( Vollkmanni's Fiin. T/or-
tr-age, No. 171, December, 1896) hias
prepared a valuable statistica] mono-
graph on these proceedings, which
are condemned by many and strongly
advocated by others. Of ventral
fixation of tlie uterus i,i20 cases are
recorded, 265 in multiparoe, 830 in
parous wvomen, and 2 5 in old subjects.
In 637 the dispiaced uterus vias
found fixed by adhesions ; only sever.
died, twvo deaths being from direct
obstruction. In most cases the re-

suits wvere 'hoted as " good," but in at
Ieast 44 the dispiacement recurred;
122 became pregnant afler the opera-
tion ; pregnancy anid labor wvere nor-
mal in 74. Amongst bad resuits in
pregnant cases were fifteen abortions
and premnature labors, one tubai ges-
tation, three crossbirths and one re-
p)lacenta. Iii two Ciesarean section
w~as founci necessary, and in one of
these cases it wvas performeci by the
operator wvho hiad fixedl the uterus.
Tivice as rnany bad resuits in preg-
nancy were noteci after Leopolcl's as
after Olshausen's metbod of ventro-
fixation. 0f vaginal fixations Kust-
ner bias collected 576 direct, and 410,
where the vesicouterine fold of peri-
toneumn vas opened. The patients
were: nu1liparaS, S7 ; parons, 502 ;
elderly, 24. The~ majority, 514, wverc-
in cascs wvbere the uterus wvas not
bounci clown by adhesions, the reverse
of the proportion in the ventrofixation,
series. Three deaths occurred. In
72 patients the dispiacement of the
uterus recurred soon after operation ;
in 92_ functional uterine disturbances.
fol1owved ; out of 46 xvho becamne preg-
nant, 23 suffered no trouble, 13 aborted,
5 hadl bad labors, and in 5 the retro-
flexion xvas found to return in the
puerperium. 0f Alexander's opera-
tionl 12o are ccolected ; in nulliparS
26, in parus subjects 79, "0 statement
of 15. In as many as 100 the uterus.
was expressly stated to be fr-ce from
adhesions, in only three was it noted
as flxed, and in one of these three the
adhesions wvere broken dlown as a
preliminary operation (Schultze). Re-
currence of the retroflexion occured
iii one case during convalescence in
i 2 later ; in 2-7 the result was expressly
stateci as satisfactory, but many after-
histories were defective; 27 becaine
pregnant; of these details are wxant-
iflg in two, whilst 20 hiad normal1 preg-
nancies, and five aborted. Kustner
gives statisties of several other opera-
tions for ret-roflexion, but*they are too.
limited to be of any practical value.-
Bruis/i ./lledical Jouriza/ April 1 7,
1897.
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THE BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

XAE have in this issue printed a
large amount of information in re-
ference to excursion routes and side
attractions for the meeting. of the
British Medical Association.

We cannot again too strongly urge
every one, that can possibly do so, to
attend this meeting. \Ve owve it not
oniy to aur owvn advancemnent and
improvement in the progress of
mnedicai science, but we owve it to our
country that every individual in the
rankcs of the profession should see
that the Montreal meeting is made
a great success. Commencing wvith
the Jubilce celebration and the visit
of the PLremier to England, Canada
has received an attention superior to
any of the colonies, and the înterest
of the wvhole Englishi people has
been thoroughly aroused. We knov
the failings of John Bull, as children
are apt to knowv the failings of their
parents, and the oid gentleman, as

representingr the class Briton, is usu-
aliy just as proud and positive in his
ignorance as he is in his knowledge.
In the past he knexv ail about Aus-
tralia, ail about South Africa, ail abouL
the Argentine Republic. I-is pride in
his ignorance of Canada being oniy
equalled, if possible, by his contempt
for his colonial relations. Now ai this
is being changed. The colonies have
donc their part thoroughly and wvell.
We have, without the assistance and
oftcni %vith hindrance, bujît up a
series of nations standing guard for
Britain's hionor around the xvorlcl.
Ail the other colonies have had their
turn of encouragement from Great
Britain, ours is yet to come, and the
first sign of it wvas the reception xvhich
the Premier recei'ved in London. He
wvas easily the leading figure in the
colonial procession, as, we may be
pardoned for saying, Canada is the
leading coiony. Added to this is the

THE-
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great intcrest wvhich. bas been created
in Canada throughi the mcediumn of
the B3ritish Columbia mines, and, as
it never rains but it pours, %we have
people Îiow going crazy over the
placers of the Ký7lonidikc and the
riches of the Yukon. 'Fle wave of
l)rosperity which seerns to be setting
iii for our country is due flot to our
resources alune, but to the fact that
those resources have lately been
widely advertisud, and that the people
of the horneland are, for the first time,
looking eagerly to Canada. The mem-
bers of two of the greatest scientific
associations in the wvorld are coming
to us with. favorable impressions of
ourselves and oui resources. It is im-
portant, ther2fore, that %ve should SQ
receive themn that they return to sound
the praises of Canada thiroughlout the
Motherland.

AN APOLOGY.

WE wvould refer oui readers to our
correspondence column of last month,
in wvhich a letter appears which suffi-
ciently explains itself. The gentie-
mnan referred to, w~ho at present hiolds
the appointment, advised us that the
statements in the letter referring to
tuberculin tests wvere untrue, and
pointed out that there hiad been an
entire change made in the system as
regards inspection at Windsor. Iipon
enquiry we found that the former
staff which consisted of three veteri-
nanians receiving over $î,ooo a piece
per annum werc, owing to the new
quarantine regulations, iiot required
and were retired. Subsequentiy one
of the gentlemen wvas appointed to
look after local work at a salary, wve
understand, about $6oo per annum;
further it appears, contrary to what
is stated in the letter, that cattie are
not nov tested at Windsor before
being shipped eastwvard.

We regret very much that anything
should have appeared in our columns
reflecting upon the professional ability
of either physician or veterinanian,

but suchi laving appeared, wf- have
personaliy cndeavored,as far as iv'e are
concerned, to set the matter right,
more especially as wve have since met
the preseiit inc umibenit and formed the
highesqt opinion of his carc and ability.

EDITORIAL NOTES,

BRITISH MIEDICAL AssoCIATION,
M1EETS IN MON01TREAL, AUGUST

3 îST-How em bers niay reach
oneaor. take advanté-ge or tipis

to any part of Canada before or after
the meeting, rates, etc. The names
of ail members of the Toronto Branch
have been forwvarded fo Dr. G. E.
Armnstrong, 32O Moun taini street, Mon t-
real, wvho will send certificate to any
member ivriting for it entitling him
and any member of his family to buy
a ticket at any ticket office (railway
or steamnboat) in Canada to any part
of Canada for haif of one single fare,
or returni for one single fare. I-e can
purchase them at any time to any
point and as often as lie likes. These
rates are good from nowv tilI the 3oth
September. If anyone wishes to go
to the Northwvest before th-Ie meeting
lie can purchase a ticket from point
of depai-ture at same time asking the
local ticket agent to give a certificate,
sayring hie had purchased a ticket ; if
this certificate and the number of the
certifi.-ate given by Dr. Armstrong is
sent to Mr. N. F. Egg, 129 St. James
street, Montreal, hie wvill quote a price
and also send free passes over branch
lines in Manitoba, North.vest Terri-
tories and British Co lumbia and over
the C.P.R. steamboats. The price of
such ticket to Vancouver is about
$70.45. Or, on receipt of number of
certificate given by Dr. Armstrong,
Mr. Egg will quote pnice, send
tickets and free passes altogether, on
receipt of money order fo- the a.mou nt.
It wvould be wvell for any of the pro-
fession throughout the western part
of the Province especially, wvho are
mit already members, but wvho wvish
to take advantage of ail that the
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mieeting affords ' to rnake applicationi
for mernbership at their carlicst con-
venience. It oughit to be unclerstood
-that oily invited guests îand members
are adrnittcd to the discuissiuns and
privilcges. Othecr information may
bc obtained b), %riting Dr. H. T.
Machell, 95 Bellevue Avenue> the
acting Secretary of tir Toronto
B ranchi.

Corresponderice.
flic Editori; are fot reponsile for any vicwvs cxpresscd by

correspondents.
Corre3pondents arc requestcd to bc m~ bref as possible.

BRITISH MEDICAL ASSOCIA-
TION.-MONTREAL

MEETING.

7'o th:e E dilor :

SIR,-May 1 ask you, throughi the
columns of your journal, to drawv
the attention of flhc profession in,
Canada to the fact, that ail those who
intend attending thne meeting of the
B3ritish Medical Association here on
the 31ist Of August next, must be
rnembers of the Association. And
moreover, it is compulsory in al
meetings, excursions or entertain-
ments of any kind, that mnembers
rnust show their ticket of memnbership
to entitie themn to any of the fore-
going privileges. The half year of
subscription to mnembership began on
July ist, from îvhich date also the
second volume of the JOURNAL for
the current year is issued. It is par-
ticularly advisable that ail those îvho
intend to join, should do so nowv, and
not ivait until the time of the meet-
ing, îvhen in ail probability their
election to membership would be de-
layed and place an extra aniount of
%vork upon the officiais, îvho at that
time ivili probably have more than
they can comfortably accomplish.

Yours faithfully,
J. ANDERSON SPRINGLE,

Hon. Sec'y. ilozir-aal Brandi.
July 16th, 1897.

Miscel Iany.

A RESP,,IRAýTORY SVYMPT(INM 01; T0-
I;ACCO WOSNN.D.Xilliani S.
Morr-owý, in lic-Baitih/illediclJoitr-
n'a/ for Juîîe St1, describes a certain
peculiarity of breatlîing mnet wit1 ini
cases of tobacco poison ing, and gives
an account of its experimental inves-
tigation. hIn lus experience it lias been
a very common symptoni of flic ex.
cessive use of tobacco, and lie cites à
number of cases in wlîich fie lias sceil
it to a niarked degree. The oni>' sat-
isfactory description of this symp-
tom, says the autiior, is tliat given by
Clîapman, of Louisville, vhîo describ-
cd the breathing as irregular, coiîsist-
ing of se,ýeral short, slîallow respira-
tions, followed by one deep and gasp-
ing. I-le counteci the respirations, aîîd
found tlîem from tîventy 4[o t'venty-
two a minute. Sucli a change in~ the
brcathing, lie thiinkcs, is due to somne
influence affecting cither the respirat-
ory centre, flic pneuimogastric nerve,
or the blood, and in order to deter-
mine the matter for hiislf, the auth-
or decidezi to carry out a few experi-
ments, the details of which are given
in full, and the results of which are as
follows: In experimental poisoning,
as in tlue clinical cases reported, the
respiratory phase of respiration be-
comes more pronounced and expira-
tion less. Tobacco does flot produce
this characteristic effect through the
periplîcral endings of the pneumo-
gastric nerves, as its action is practi-
cally the same after those nerves have
been cu t. The same experiment mnakes
it unlikely that it acts througlî the
trunks or' these nerves. Moreover,
they seem capable of conducting
nerve impulses after death froni to-
bacco, and it would be difficult to
explain the diminution îvhich seems
to occur in the total volume of air
breathcd by any action on these
nerves. Dr. Morrowv states that he
does not deny that the pulmonary
branches of flhc pneumogastrics may
be affected in any wvay. On flhc con-
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trary, lie says, Roy ancd Grahiam Brow n
hiave shovni thiat nicotine dilates tie
bronchiai tubes, presumably throughi
these nerves, but the characteristic
symptomn forrning the subject of this
paper cati not bc ex,,pla-iiied by any
action of the poison on tlîem. The
poison seems to act prinicipally on
the rcspiratory centre, paralyzing the
expiratory division of it, and render-
ing the w'holc centre insensitive to
afferent nervous impulses. The deep-
drawn inspirations seen in his cases
mnay, lie thinks, correspond exactly
to the deep)-dravn inspirations scn
iii the rabbit and dog iii the finial
stage of poisoning, but froin tlie fact
that respiration may bc carried on iii
a feeble wvay betveeni themn, and that
they are seen in cases of moderate
clegrees of poisoaing, it seems more
lilcely that they are due to, a less
severe interference wvith the sensory
side of the centre causing a partial
failure of response to the orclinary
stimulatiug influences from above and
below. This properly brings into play
direct stimulation of the centre by the
blood from partial asphyxia, wvhich
explains the subjective feelingy of lack
of air complained of in one of tlie
cases referred to. Dr. Morrow con-
cludes that a fairly com mon symptorn
of tobacco poisoning is a deep gasp-
ing inspiration occurring at intervals,
and somnetimes quite audible. This
may bc practically the only symptorn
complained of. It is probably due to
a paralyzirig action of the drug on the
respiratory centre, affecting especial-
ly the expiratory division, but also
dimninishing the irritability of the
wvholc centre to afférent impulses.
This symptom may persist from a few
days to some rnonths after the poison
is discontinued.

THE " SCROFULOUS" KIDNIEY.-
In the May number of the Medzcal
Chirouicle Dr. T. N. Kelynack, of the
Manchester Royal Inflrmary, gives
an analysis of eases of local tubercu-
losis of the kidney %vhich, hie says,
brings out certain features of interest

thiat may prove of somie value. H-e
states that lic lias lirnitcd tlîe analy-
qiq to, that local forrn of reai tubercu-
losis to wbicli custom allows the con-
venient terni of " scrofu Ious." Frorn
among the records of four thousand
five huudrecl anciity-four cases lie
lias bcn able to collect only twventy
ivell-marilced examples of "scr-oful-
ous " kidney, and a consideration of
these records, lie says, seems to %var-
rant the followving conclusions. i.
Local tuberculosis of the kidney, in
the form of the so-calledl <scrofulous"'
kidnley, is met %vitlî iii about ono-hail
per cent. of ail cases subn-itted to
patliological examination in a gener-al
hospital. 2. "Scrofulotis"' Iidnicy is
most frequently met witli ii meni. 3.
«Scrofuleus " kidiîey is usually met

%vitli in adult life, tic average age be-
ing about thirty-four. 4. Botlî organs
are generally involved ; wliere only
one is, tiiere is no noticeable cliffer-
ence in the frequeney of the side af-
fectcd. 5. Considerable variety exists
iii the size, shape, %veight, and gen-
eral chiaracters; ofr tue " scrofulous "
kidney. 6. Tuberculosis lesions cisc-
wvlere in the body are found in ninety
per cent, of ail fatal cases. The lungs
present evidences of eithier latent or
active tuberculosis in seventy per
cent.. The genital organs or urinary
bladder are involved in seventy-five
per cent. 7.* A thorougli examina-
tion of the wvlîole body, and especial-
]y of thie lungs and genito-urinary
tracts for tuberculous processes, shiouid,
be made in every case of suspected
"'scrofulous" kzianey, particularly if
the advisability of surgical interfer-
ence is under consideration.

A CAS)E- 0F LEPiROSv IN BALTI-
MORE.-A %vomani whîo wvas taken to
the Jolîns Hopkins H-ospital reccntly,
sufferiîîg from some uniîdagnosed skin
disease, wvas found to have leprosy.
She xvas promptly isolated, and vhîen
it wvas learned thiat she lîad come
from anotiier city sue wvas sent back
in a private car, that is to say, alone
in a freiglit car.
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teti us tbat 8o per cent. of ait the cod-___________________
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vcontains the oil in this digested condition. HenceA
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VOMITIN"C IN TuBErii-vioL's PA-
TlIEýNT.ç.--La ifldce.1drequotes
Barth conccrning the treatnient o
the acid cructations, the abdominal
swvelIing and constipation, andi thc
other atinit,?ry3 clisorclers of tuber-
cular patients. Barth is in the habit
of prescribing a wvinegla-ssful of Vichy
wvacr after eachi repast, whiich should
consist or roast or boiled mecat, with-
out sauce, anci plainly- cookcd v'ege-
tables. After the meàal lic aiiniister-s
-a cachet with the following contents

Ik 1'repared chialk,
Calcinec i agnlesia .aa gr. iv.
I3inoxicle of mnangyanese..gri.
Powd. bellaclon. leaves.. gr. .

Should there be m-uchi pain, lhe adds
to this formula one-sixth of a grain of
pow'cercd opium. IHe also insists
-that the patient shall rest absolutely
-after taking the mneal. Should con-
stipation be present hie directs that

the 1 atien1t use a rectal injection,
ailci -very four or five days take a
giass of Bordeaux water or a Scitdhitz
powder. For the vomniting wvhich is
so frequently met %vith in tubercular
patients, he adrninisters two or three
clrops of winc of opium or a tea-
spoonful of the fohlowing solution,
w'hich is particiilarly useful if the
vom-iting follows excessive coughing.

Wý Hydrochlor. ofmiorpi. gr. "/.
Aq. dist....... .. iv.

M. Sig. One or two teaspoonifuls
as needed.-Ex.

TINCTURE, 01- CANTHARIDES ANI)
ALBiJMiINVRZIA.-Iii an article on this
subject, published in the Gazette Heô-
doniadaÜre de Meédecine et de Cl/àr-
itigie, M. Du Cazal remarks that at a
recent meeting of the Academie de
Mcdo-cie, M. Lancereaux stated, in a,
comnmu nication on alburninuria from
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a thicrap)ettic [poinit ofvNicw, tuit whien
urieinia lias cea'scd we înust sek to

r-nodify, the altcred ti.ssttes,aici thiat the
nierli cationi iecessarily varies accord-
jin4 t<) % heither it is the colnnective

and v.clrtissues, clr the cpithiclial.
tis;1 -S. flint are ii~ovd-iin the first
ca-, pota.ssium iodide %%-as to bc pî.e-
fCrI'cCI, iii the second cas-ýe cantharides

liîad giveil irn thc best resuits. 'f%.y<
crases oaf epithliatl ncephritUs witlh al-
bumintiria andi co nsiderable atiasarca

lifadc bcîi cured inilei thani thrlce
tlfn<iltlý'; iîlcr the inifluenlce caf cali-

tharidles ;while ilu th.e case p~ atienît
m-hin hiad considcrable anasarca and
passer] offly 15 ý; oatcscf urine iin

twcnty-fourlurs; the î'cnal secretioli
bvecame abtîndant iiin two or. tliree

odays after the Ingestion of tw'elve
clloINý r.f tincture (if cantharides, and
inu eighit clays the aniiasarca hiad dis-
appearcd. The question iincr dis-

cussion, says Uie author, is certaînly
oane caf gî'cat imiporîtanlce. Actite
cat-arrhal nlepliritis ofteil rcsuits in
deathi fîroîn thc urSiînîc and cotigcstiv-c
symrptnînsg it causes, iii Ulic Precsetîce

Oaf whIichi the plisci *k toca oftenl
pa crlss. Si îîcc M\ . Lanicerean x's

coin in unicýaLioi1, Dit Cazal ba-.s hiad
occasion to apply hlie treatrnenit iîî a
nuînmber caf cases oaf licphritis, and ini

frniir case';C out oaf ive lia., obtailned
ccartnl)lctc recovery ini a ~r)ii11
brief perioci, the riftl caise showvig
consiclerable amiel inratican on ly. Tire
oaf these cases wvcre acute nlephrvitis,
î>ne consecutive to piîeunoîîia thiat

liad beeii trcaitcd by cold wvater ; the
otiiers meî.c oaf scarlatinous orin'in. It
Nva; hi-, flrqt trial oaf the tr-catmnt, andc
the rapiclity anîd persisteiicy of the
rccovery were a great surprise to hiim.
ln the tirid case, one of acute catar-
rhal niephiritis of iîîflucnizal origrin, the

New York PoskGPuraguate meUic1801SoholnHospita1
FIFTEENTH VEAR-SF-SSIONS 0F 9896-Ws.

- -. -~ lil 11eikflClhfi nov permlriently
-7 goctitt in ls non. buildaing~ icicli

iaecncrectd -ofil adi îhoaaodern
rocquilrcaiintA for zi hospitnIanliid
iieil sechool. Ilt lg an eilit-story

- ~ flrc.îaroof atructuire. coailainiaag sac
-' -mnaaiandlatain fr-r 1' 3 pattetit. Thec

f. babies ivardit, foraicrly in the audja-
cent Imîilaling. arc aanw n infvgral

î,1: art t th Ui natlaituit nalider its owia
rmof 'l'lie claRRes iii the sch',ou hie

been s.. large an lieu i, few ycars,

re~ap.aa. Cicrilnned, that this building bias bccn

___ aafrn(ii a reat btea iai 1 tin more

î paticnls nighthle reccivoîl. lu meler

_____ .~ ~Thas hias noie ien accoilîp thèid. nul
OYer>oPjiortuniaLy, ii n idispen-

miry a isilla affordcd in aI
aiepartnients of racdiciia and surgery

i -cjThe great liaje.. riperitions are Pt'.
W?; formced lut Uic aîtiiiiitlit-,rc of i'îe~ institution. wahirh lo Iitted up ln tic

gi[ot., i scry best nianaier to sectare bcst sur-
t.î1~ .~JlogicaI Lhnratrics are , aln it~ ~ f~c.,j!gviresl, s La)ratholicj aeala a parlit.o

I~~o th o!Uchlotil. The ractilty arc also~~ ~ connîcted ivitia niost o! V.0c great~- ~ ~hoapitals and disiîensarics tii the clty.
%v licre otUier clinles art, lield for tic

-. - ': ~ ~ . . * ~<* beaielit of the anatricialateft of Uic
- ;4~. ~ Post-Gradaaato lidfiiCi Sehol.

Practitoxcrs niay znter at any tine.

fAfenibers of thimtroeseion Nwho are viaslUng XNew York for a day or two, iiil bc hcartily %vecioncd nit tic Poitt-Gradu.ate
fchool, aand if thcyfdesire to attend Uie cialies, a riaitors ticket good for two dttyaa ivi! lac

furnlshcd thecni on appluicationa to the Superhitendent,

D. B. ST. JOHN ROOSA, fl.D., LL.D., President,
CHALRLES B. EELSEY, M.D., Seoretary of the Faculty.

.ALEXAUDER H. C&NDLISH, Superlntendent. Cor. Second Ave. & 20th"Street, New York CitY
Phys1.,!iaue coming to the Sohool wiIi please ask for the Saiperintendent.
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Dansville* Livingston Co.. New York
T HEE attention of Physi.

I. cians is called io this
Institutionas one that offcrs
exceptional advantages and
attractions. It is under the
personal, care of a resident
staff of regularly educated
and experienced physicians,
li.,sisted by trained attend.
ants.

Location, x,zoo feet abovn
sert level, in a hiliside park,
overlooking charming up-
land and valley views of
Genesee region. Pure
spring water from rocky
heights, nearly identical in
minerai properties with the
noted springs of Contrex&-
ville, in France. Clear, dry

ESTABLISHE0 IN 1868 atmosphere, free from fogs
4and malaria. Thorough drainage and sewerage systems. Deiightful walks and drives.

Elegant (brick and iron) fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, stearn
'heated and designed to meet every requirement of invalids or seekers of rest and
-quiet.

Extensive apartments for treatment arranged for individual privacy. Ail forms
of fresh and sait water baths, Electricity, Massage, Swedish Movenients,
Inunction, etc., scientifically administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE UNDER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EMMA P. EWING, 0F CHAUTAIJQUA COOKING SCHOOL

Especial provision for quiet and rest, also for recreation, amusement and regular
-out-door life.

Freedom from the taxations of fashionable life, and fromn the excitements and
temptations of popuilar resorts.

Electric Belli~, Safety ýýlevator, Open Fires, Library, Daily 1apcrs, and every
-appliance for coinfort, health and good cheer.

0à IinezC Del Lack. & Western LBR., between New York F -à Buffalo without-
-change.

For lïlusErated Paniphie and -ither information addres;s

J. ARTHIUR JACKSON, Secretary
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clrL1g causeO. ral)iC diminution .c
then coruplete clisappearance of al-
burnin, although the pathological con-
clition hiac a rnifest tenclency ta
become chronie. 'Notwithistanding
the failuire to obtain r-ecoverv, in the
fifth case, says M. Du Cazal,the resuits
ascertained in the othcrs absolutely
confirrn the accounit of those con-
municated by IM. Lancercaux ta the
Academie. M. Laboullene and M.
Olivier have recýafled the fact that the
treatment by tincture of cantharides
xvas recommencicc bY Grisolle and by,
Rav'er, but had been forgotten until
M. Lancereaux drew the attention of
the profession ta it ; thereby, in the
author's opinion, rendering a great
service to physicians, and, above ail> ta
patienits.-TI'ieîn Gaz~ette.

A CH-YARGE- 0F ATTEMPTED BRIB-
ERV.-Thie editor of the La;zcet-C7inic
savy; that -dt the recent meeting of the
American Meclical Association a

G ENTS'
SUMMER SHOES

In Black, Tan or Ca-ivas

Beauty, crnifo'rt and mear werc flever se
happily united. rusitive p1easure

ta nierely look at such shoes,
bliss te wvear them.

H. & C. BLACH FORD
83 te 89 King-Street East

ý, . TORONTO e$ %
REMOVING te 1--+ Yonge Street after Au" - st Ist.

westernl railway agent offereci free
transbporaitioni to the members of the
coiiumittet. on nominations if they
Wouild select Denver as the next place
of meeting,. H-e acquits the Colorado
clelegation of a ny previousknolcg
of the raUlway man's- offer, but lie
righitly, says that In future the proof
Of SLlch a proposition bcing made by
any interested part., should be a suffi-
cient cause fur a rejection of the
dlaim-s of any city.

SYNOVITIs.-Paint joint wvith tinc-
turc iodini and apply
Wý Ungt. hydrarg.,

Ungt. belladonnSe. .aa j.
M. Sig. Apply on linit.-Asiwirst.

W iMorphiioe stu!phi. g r. viij.
I-ydra-rg. oleat (5 ta

ia per cent.) ......... j.
M. Sig. Apply twice daily with.

a soft brush. (ln acute form.)-i7lfar-
s/za/1 Zr

LAKEHU RST-
SANITARIUM

The 'attention or the medical profession
la respectfully drawn te the unitorma sue-
cee attcnding the treatinent et àicohoi-
finm and Mlorphine addiction at Oakville..
A& prominent xnedicat man in Toronto ham,
wlthin the Iast feW weeks, paid a glowing-
tribute to its efficacy ini the case of one-
ef bie patienta 'who had long sinco lost
his ausceptibilty to the ordinary form of-
treaiment emploed, and whose MUe
aeenied te, bang in tbe balance. Many i,.me
to oakville la the last stages of the nialady,
yet of these but two cases in four yearà
have preved te be beyond reach of our
treatuient, a record wefl deserving the
thoughtful consideration ef the. profession.

For terme, etc., zipply te

MEDICAL SUPERIKEt4DEBTs
*-.*.-Oakville, Ont..
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DISINFECTION 0F SOILED LINE N.
..- Beyer (Fortscit. de Mediciîze, No.
1, 1897) has tested different methods
employed for the disinfection of bed
linen and underclothing. The ordin-
ary methods by boiling are flot suited
to these articles, as the presence of
blood, pus, and foeces causes an iner-
adicable stain if a high ternperature is
used. Soaking the garments in
solutions of various sop.ps for one or
two days failed in every instance to
kili ch oiera, typhoid and pyogenic
organisms which were mixed xvith the
f-eces with which the garments, were
smeared. In somle cases the germs
wvere killed wvhen the solutions con-
taining the linen were kept at 500 C.
for a few hours. With lime w~ater the
results were muchi better. Sample
garments which were soakeci in this
solution for twenty-four hours were
found to be sterilized. An equally
good result wvas obtained in a hospital
wvhere about one-haif a cubic meter of

soiled linerl %vas soaked in lime-w'ater
for forty-eighit hours-cir for twenty-
four hours if the élothing wvas first
rinsed with limne-water and then
placed iii a fresh solution. The lime-
iv'ater does not injure linen or cottonl
goods, but shrinks %voollen to such anl
extent as to prevent its use.

T'i,,,rPANITIS.-

Wý 01. terebinthina ... fi 3 j..
Pulv. acaciS.....q. s.

M. Et adde-
Decocti * hordei ... fi 'zx

M. Et ft. enema. Sig. 1x
inte the bo%%el.-Hoopei-.

ix.
1ject

I 01. terebinthinS ... fi j.
01. amnygdal-.e exprest. fi ss.
Tinct. opil .......... f iix.
Mucil. acaciS ....... fi v.
Aq. lauro-cerasi ... fi ss.

M. Sig. Teaspo< ,n fui every three
to six hlours.-Bertiolow.

Ad-vlsable always to Lave a supply In the
bouge.

TH~E ID)EAL TON..

Fortifies BODY- AND

Nou.rishes, Y
Stimulates 4

Refreshes .BRAIN:
E ndorsed by eminent physicians everý'ivhere.

Used in liospitals, Public, and Eeligious Institu-
tions. Sold by Druggists and Fanzy Grocers.
Mailed Free, album of autographs of cele-
lirities, by

LAWRENCE A.n WILSON & CO.
23 and 30 Hospital Street

. .. M0ONTREAL
Soie Agents in~ Canada for

Gold Laclc Sc Champagne
Wlson's OId Enmpire r.ye,
Doctor's Speolal Brandy

Bottled in Cognac by Boutelleau & Co., and
prescribed by the mnedical profession for invalids'
use.

Vinà

M4P

hqbc

A.
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HOTEL CHAMBER-LIN
(ACCOM MO DATES 701M

*OId Point Comfort, Fortress Monroe,

lk Headiquarters for »Army andi Navy.

Hot and Cold, Fresh and
Sanitary arrangements and

ment lEngineers.
Cuisine and appointments

Sait Water Baths.
plumbing supervised by Govern

unexcelled by any hotel in the
South.

Sun Parlors on every floor. Winter Palm Garden.
Music every evenirng, and Entertainments weeklv i n the large

13a11 Roonil.
Canadian people seeking a cornfortable home for the Winter

months would dô well to correspond w.ith the Manager.

Win ter Rates ,$4,00 per
daY and upwards.

GEiORGE W. SWETT, llanager,
Formerly of Windsor Hotel, ll'fontreal, Canada

and Brunswick Hotez, Newz York Oit i.
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THE EFFECT 0F CIGARETTE
SIMOKING ON RESPIRATORV MU-
COUS ME,\BRANE.-Dr. Clarence C
Rice, of New York, in a paper,
stated that almost without exception
cigarette smokers indulged in the
habit to excess. The constant con-
tact of the smoke with the mucous
membrane of the respiratory tract
resulted in the development, in those
predisposed to disease of this portion of
the body, of inflammatory conditions
much earlier in life than would other-
wvise be the case. Statistics showed
that the manufacture of cigarettes
wvas carried on on sucli an enormous
scale that there wvas an allowance
of about fifty cigarettes for every
person in this country. Dr. Muihail,
himself an old cigarette smoker,
maintained that the iii effects were
chiefly due to inhaling the smoke
deep into the bronchial tubes. Dr.
Rice said that, while most wvriters
stated that it produced only a mo-

derate degree of congestion of the
mucous membrane> his own experi-
ence indicated that it taused ad-
vanced atrophic nasal catarrh, wvithl
dryness and congestion of tliepharynx.
He believed that every person wlio
had long used cigarettes suffered from
a chronic cough.

KEEP IT. - Wher, requested to
procure an abortion, read the womnan
this: " A mother anxiously entreaàted
her physician to save the life of her
littie baby. After listening to the
mother's narrative of signs and lengthi
of sickness, the doctor coldly and
sternly said, 'Let it die, save your
money and trouble, for it is a littie
thing; yQu have plenty of children,
ail you can raise properly and edu-
cate. Let it die, and get rid of your
cares ; here, give this to it, that vill
kili it; give it, and say nothing, and
no one xviii knoxv the cause of dleath.'
The -mother xvas horrified to hear such

5. H. Kennedy's Concentrated Extract of

OAK BARK (QUERCUS AIBAXv
"WHEITE AND DARK."

Most Valuable Aqueous Astringent known to the medi-
cal profession, and superior to an3,tlhic'g of its kind mnade.

*DR. J. MivARioN Simýs wvrote of it in a personal letter under
date of August i2th, 1871, in vhich he qaid, -I have used the
Extract of 'White Oak Bark, Q. Aiba,' to my entire satisfac-

.. K tion. I gave to one of 1-y professional brethren somne of it
to test in his practice. After using it, 1'e ýagreed wvith me tliat
it wvas superior as a medicinal to the 'Hernlock Extract Pinus

CÂt7TxO.'.-BC sure thie naine S. H. Canadensis.' 1 bespeak for this new 'Oak Extract, Q. Aiba,'
Kennedy, frjoinistoivn, N. 4 is a cordial reception by the profession."
printed at the )>'ntoi of labels. All
othýers arc SPTJRIOUS. S. il. KiiiNE DY, R[gr, olinsto,%-n, à,.. Y.

LYMAIZ BItOS. & Co., Wholesale Ageiits, TORONTO, ONT.

Corner .Queen and
Sherbourne St...

= = Toronto = =

R, ROBINSON
CJ1E1XSTand

DL0n iUTG GIý- S ¶'

IP.S.-I Nvish to draxv the attention of ail Medical men to the fact that I amn Makiug a
Specialty of Dispensing Dloctors' Prescriptions, and that I use only the Purest Drugs.
1 can be reached any hour, day or night, by door bell for telephone, when prescriptions can
be dispensed and sent out proraptly.

Telephone
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EV ERY PIIYSICIAN
19 imvare of the langer lu rid.ing the ordiar bicycle &'iddle.J9 senuitive tissite subject La pressure ani irritation causes sare.
thritis, prostatiLis, prastaLie abscess, cistitte andi uaau oliier
cils wilkasnto te auledkic profession.

RIDE AND RECOAIMEND THE

CHRISTYBicycleSaddl
MAC ti s a.LINo A PLEMU tTiI Metai tramie, cuiono for the
pelvils boucs, sustaluing the w clglt nt the body. No ridge ta

shows thc Pc!vsa atrritate the sensitive parts. Cool an'd coinfortable. Endorseci Sawows te pcivt% ag il tests
resisan Lherdtmar 113' the Ieadincg phIysielàtns throughout te U.S. n<i hit
-addlc. Price, $5.00. saddle.

MEN'S hMODE-IS.-Tvo vidthis, spiral ortlaL springs, iLADIES' MODELS.-Wicie f raine, no lhotu, spiral or
and avell padded cushîons. 1 ilat apriing,, lietcuiricd italrcusahloria.

Our Saddie I3ookIet, IlBicycle Saddlcs; Frotat a Plhyslciani'8 Stndp)oit," sent free.

A.G. SPALDING & BROS-5 New York, Chicago, Philadieiphia.

THE MERCHANT
CIGAR STORE. au

1 nI very ataxians tai have the iUodIcal Profession cali upon mie antd. niako a
triai or may Gooda. I kccp only the best anà niost flnely xnaturcd. goods, lu ftct IiIy
stock is the ohoicest iu the city. I wili be -picased La givo a Speolail Disoount ta
Students. 1 have.tho finest .5 cent cigar in tho Daniian-tio "Flatchor's Mafrchianit

Ilavana Cigar, ?1 5C a box of 100; or, $2.25 box of 50.

R. A. FLETCHER,-l8 King Street East,-Toronto.

S5eczàl Nio/ie Io F/ysciczs /
1 contract for ail kinds of CRUSHED GRANITE and PORTLAND

CEMENT CONGRETE SIDEWAb,,KS and FI 000RS.

Drains Repaired on Sanitary Principles. Estimates Furnisheci.

*-TERMS MODERATE -

W. CU1ING, 739 (lerrard St. East.
Cosy Corners our Specialty

BROWN & HUSSJ3Y
rI~( Practical Uphoisterers

Carpet Cleaners
Jf Hair Mat bresses Renovated

J 703 YONGE STREET, - -TORONTO
Tolopisano 3623
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words spoken by her physician, and
pressing the baby to her lips Icissed
it. ' Madarn,' said lier physiciaii, « is
flot this the sanie child wvhom you re-
quested me to destroy before it was
born ? Is this the result of the preg-
nancy, during whichi you beguiled me
and spoke so forcibly against me,
because 1 w.ould not destroy your
unborn? Is this the mite of inno-
cence for wvhichi you would, if possible,
bear its pain, even bodily mutilation,
if sr .oing wvould restore its health,
the one which caused you to offer me
ten dollars if I would commit an
a bortion ? Take my ad vice, care for
it properly, cali upon me day andi
nighit, and I %viII do ail in my pover
to stop its pain and protong its lîfe.
I am glad I reasoned wvith you in the
weeks gone by, and by so doing saved
your baby, wvhich seems to be of 50
much comfort to you noiv, although
you sought its destruction. That is

our secret ; keep it, and 1 will do the
sanie; but womnan, when the Great
Omnipotent Powver calis upon you
to bring forth, another child, do so in
a womanly manner, and discharge
one of the highiest obligations im-
posed upon a ýývoman.'"-Peoria ilfd.
Record.

STRENGTHENING THEl QUARAN-
TINE STATION.-Governor Black, re-
centiy signcd the bill, introduced by
Assemblyman Nixon at the request
of Health Officer Doty of the 1port of
Neiv York, appropriating $5,ooo for
the completion of thc disinfection ap-
paratus at the quarantine station of
the port of Nev York, to prevent
the introduction of infectious and
contagious diseases. Tlie measure is
a precaution taken against the possi-
bility of the introduction into this
country of the bubonic piague.

Exactitude, Excellence and Economy

F-NGLJI-I1 CLINJCAL THERnIOfETERS

S4.OG.
IDîreet from the Malter

Post Free

..In the Dominion S4,o00
Every Thermorneter is Tested, and Bearà the
Maker'sg Name and Warranty.

ALFRED E. DEAN, RI ~ te
To the principal B3ritish and Foreign Institutions

73 HATTON GIARDEN, LONDON, and

55 Faub'g Poissoniere, Paris

ObtaittabZc of the mnaker at above addresses, or through, the 1,ESBIr
PuBLisi"rs Co., LTD., Toronto.

1lor furthcr particulars sc lase 7nontL's issite.
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UNIVERSITY 0F BUFFALO,
MEDICAL DEPARTINENT.

The Fifty-first Regtilar Session commeniceï~s Septcinbcr 14, 1896,
IAI.D co.NTINUES TilikrY WEKS,

The lectures %vill lie held ilh the lftýrgc, new, thrcc.story building, containing thre nniphithcatrcs,
and roonis for dispensnry paitients. Chcrnicatl, Pa.-thological,liistologica-l, ftnd Phnrmaieutical Labora.
tories thorouglily equipped wvith rnodcrn conveniences. Instructionl by Lectures, Recitations,
Laboratory work, and Clinics. F~our ycars' grnded course. Clinicat advnanta.ges ianexcclcd.

For furthcr particulars and îAnnouncenient, addrcss

DR. JOHN PARMENTER, SECRETAPOt,
University of I3ufralo, B3uffalo, N.X'.

New York Polyclinic and Hospital_TH E NEW YorK POLYCLINJO is the oldest post-graduate medical school in
Arnerica, and wvas founded wvith the object.of giving physicians wvho desire to kecep
abreast of an advancing science opportunities of studying clinically, and accordirig
to the Iatest scientific mnethods, Ai'edic andSgey;:a?.Ar/e/.Te

school is for graduates only, and practical instruction is given in every branch, of the
subject. T/he C/inical Matérial for every siibjecti k abi.ndai, and Canadian physicians
wviI1 find thc copportunities for either general or special study far superier to those of Londlon.
An excellent hospital, filled -%vith interesting cases only, is in connection with the school
and in addition the professors are connected wvith almost ail the principal hiospitals in the
city, thus giving unlimited opportunities to students.

Practical Obstetrics, Clinical Microscopy, Patbology and ]3acteriology, are also taught.
The regular session Iasts frorn Sept. 25th to june i 5tf, and physicians can enter at any time.

.Strgery-Johin A. Wyeth,.M.D.,11. Il. M. Dawbarn, M.D., L'ar-Oren D. Fonicroy, MAD, J. E. Shoppard, IS.D.
%Vxu. F'. Flubirer, M.D., G. R. Fowler, M.D., W. WV. R. C. 31les, M.».

Van Arsdale, M.D. 2hroat and Xoge-D. Bryson DarM.,.Jos. W.
.Iredicie-R. C. M. Page, M.»., W. Il. Katzenbauh, M.XD., Gleitsmiann, M.D., Morris J. Asch, 3û1..

J. Adler, M.». Diseaem of Children-L. Enunett HIoft, m.»., August
GII»oecoZogy-I-. Gi11 Wylie, 31.»., Paul F. Munde, M.»., Selbert,..

Hlenry C. Coc, M.D., Florian Kzrug, *M.D., J. Biddlc Digeases of the Sldn-A. R. Robinson, M.»., Edward B.
Goffe, M.»., W. R. Pryor, 31.». Bronson, M.D.

Eye-»avid Webster, M.D., W. B. Marpie, M.»D. .Aervcus Diseases-Landon Carter Gray, 31.»., B. Saclis,
Rectumnz-J. P. Tuttie, 31.D. M.».
Orihopoedic Surgery-W. R. Townsend, M.D. Obstetrics-Edward A. Ayern, 3T.D.
Diseascs of Digestive Syste)m-W.VW. Vam Valzah, 31.D. Iitttbation-Dillon Brown, Ml.».
For Catalogue or information, acldress

JOHN GUNN, Superintcndent, or, J. RIDD'LE GOFFE, AI.D., Secretary,

6 214-218 E Thirty.Fourth St., NEW YORK.
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WTANT OF SîýîLv-Uî.. TnEUTINENT
îýo DEÎ'ENCE IN MuUwRDE CASE.-
In the mnurder case of State v. Edger-
ton, the Suprerne Court of Iowa holds,
December 9, 1896, that the trial judge
propcrly stated the Iaw wl'hen lie
charged the jury that if they founid
froru the evidence that the défendant
inflicted wounds whiich c'auscd or con-
tributed to cause death, then hie could
not avoid the consequences of his act
on the « mound that the wounds
wvere not treated accord ing to the
best and most approved methods of
mnedical and surgical treatment for
wvoui)ds of that character, and that
the juclge properly excluded certain
expert and mcdical testimony, as
well as sonne rnedical and surgical
books offéed by, the defendant, tend-
ing to shiow that by proper treatment
of the wvou.nds of the deceased his life
mighit or could have been sair;d, it
being especially contended tl-ac ff the
Pllysician called lîad resorted to

"lIaparotomny- " W patient mighit have

IMAD, Biv TiUE C. S. Dî~~~N
0Fr Ac;RICULTUIZE. - EXperillielts
uiponi inetabolisi-n have frequently
been mnade in Europe, but the first
careful investigation of this sort to be
carried out in the United States,
according to a m-riter iii Scien ce,
Marchi 26, 1897, has recentlY been
undertaken at Wesleyan Univer-
sity' i ri Connicticut under the
auspices of the Departient of
Agriculture. The apparatus includled
a so-calcd respiration chamber 7 x 4
x 6.5 feet, wvith glass doors, aind con-
taining a chair, table and cot bcd.
A man cati remain in this chamber
foi- an indefinate time without incon-
venience. A 1current of fresh air
passes through the box. Ail food,
drink, excretory products, and the
currents of air are wveighied or

!t S auculu
difficult matter iii Accident Insur-

ance to define the terin "Total Disabiliby.'
Tlie

Double Liability
Sohedule Policy

issued by the Manu facturers' Guarantee
and Accident Co. shows at a glance the
indemnity for injuries received, wvhichi is
payable as soon as thie claini is passcd,
und er ordinary circunîstances not, more
than a week elapsing from

Date of Accident
to Issue of Cheque

For further information write to the
head office, Toronto, Canada, or apply to
your local agent.

THE! TORONTO
INoGUITORS
JIRD DROODERS

And rearing- ail
kinds of Doznestic
Poultry.

Awarded SILVER
P4EDAL, Toronto
Industriai
Exhibition, 1895;
Alzo SILVEP. and
BRONZE MIEDALS,
1896.

HATOHINC

Scnd for descriptive circular and mention this paper.
Address the mnanufacturer,

T. A. WILLITnS,

542 Mannîng Ave., - TORONTO, CAN.

Are the best machhies
mantufactured for*

ARTIFIOIALLY
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I)iasiara
River Line
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO@

Four
Trips

DaiIy
<EXCop)t sîîndaly>

On and After TIIURSDAY JUNE 3rd, Steamers Corona anid Chiicora will
leave Yonge Street Wharf (east side) at 7 a.m., ii a.nt, 2 1).m. and 4.145 P.M.,
connecting with the New York Central & Hudson River Railway, Niagara Fals &
Lewiston Railway, Michigan Central Railway and Niagara Falls Park &z River
Railway.

JOHN FOY, Ma nager.

Tho Mcldieal Profession ail over Canada are dirccted to our &BýSOLUTELY PERFECT

STO RAGE BATTERY
WVc arc awaro that in the past Storage flatteries have provcd almost a llzzlc, and have
bècen ta the practitioner the cause of mnuch annoyanco owing ta their havlng ta be con-
stantly recharged. The

JONES & MOORE STORAGE BAYFERY

howavcr, is so put together that the more it is used the botter the current becomes.
Wc want cvcry doctor in Toronto to cali at our promises and sc this battery, where it
will- bc found in operation. The price is right, and we know that every physician
seeing thc instrument wjiI at once purchase.

Jones & M4oore
'PHONE 2310

Electrie Co.
146 YORK STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

025
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nîeasured and chemically analyzed.
he duration of th'e experiments

varied from tw~o a:nd a liaif to twelve
days. Certain days were passed in
absolute rest, others in liard study,
and stili others iii liard muscular
wvork. Resuits showved that during
the periods of rest the subject gained
about hiaif an ounce of protein and
iost hiaif an ounce of fat a day. Withi
severe mental %vork the resuits wvere
alx1most exactly the sanie. During
the period of liard muscular %vork the
foodi whichi had proved sufficient for
the periods of rest and of brain work
dîd not suffice for the needs of the
body, and the subject lost daily a
sixth of an ounce of protein and seven
ounces of fat. The investigations
wvi1l be continued, and attempts wvilI
be made to discover the kinds of food
best suited to different kzinds of vork.

SOLUBLE PHOSPH-ATE 0F Bis-
M\UTi-.-Accordingy to Dorfier, Leiser,

and Sohie ýGaz. Heb. de Mced. et d,,
CZiir, MUarch V ', 1887), this sait con-
tains twenty per cent. of phosphate of
soda. It is very soluble iii water, and
if injected under the skin of animais
it does flot produce any injurious or
toxic effect. It lias a marked astrin-
gent . and antiseptic action ini the
inte!r aal canai. It is recommended

-t in diarrhoea of chlidren, in gastralgia,
tuberculosis of the sinall intestine,
typhoid féver, and choiera morbus,
and in-this Iast infection particulariy,
it aiiays vomniting, reduces the num-
ber of stools, and favors recovery.
The dose is .2 to .5 grams (3 to 8
grains) three timnes a day.

For NERVOUS HyptERACIDITY 0F
THE STOMNAÇI- :
Wý Strontium bromid (pure) 5 iii.

Aq. menth. pip ........ 5 xv.
Sig. Teaspoonful tbvice daily l

milk at m ean ti me.-Enhorn.

READ tHE
126 M1anslleld Street,

The VII!aiis.N'f'gCo. Montreal, Oct. 7th, 1890.

GE\TLEMN,-I have been using the Empire Typewr1ter
now fçr nearly a ycar. It han gt%,n me entie satx.sfaction
and 1 have pleasure in recoxnmending it.

P. R. ENGLAND, M.D.

Medical or Ordinary Key-board as
desired

IBLE WRITING, PERMANENT ALIGNMENT

MINIMISED KEY-BOARD
28 Keys. 84 Olsftrs.

VIPLI CTY. .
One-third the parts found in others.

RABILITY.. .
Steel parts hardened.

RTABILITY, only weighs 15 lbs.

FOLLOWING:

The Wllias 3lf'g o. Montreal, Oct. 23rd, 1896.

DEA ins,-In reterence to the "lEmpirel' Typewrit-
inmachine sold to me soametime ago, 1 beg to say that

i~ t ns proved quite sati8fautory.

Yours truly,
J. ANDERSON SPRIOLY, 31.D.

ONLY~IV $5O.Wwill send a machine Lo any Physician upon rcceipt of thse cash, and if,
______ $55.00___________ uingi for ten days, is not found as we reproset, rct1ýrn it andwe wvi11 refund the nionoy.

THE WILLIAMS MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd., 1ONTREAL.

6 2) 6

THE ,EMPIRE"
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14- -'of troîîbleincither
the spine, Iip or-

G- . knec joint., or any
F trouble. tlîat can

bo trcattd. with
'J--' . stîrgical appli-

aîîces, the patien~t
-- v wro adviscd to

B *~.. apply to a firmn
-with expori6>xtco
and a repuititon

l'IIO S &'r for fair, square
dealing, it wol

bc a lasting beîîefit to the patient, and
iidd to the doetor's success. We have
35 years' experience as ianufacturers of
surgical appliances, artificial Iimnbs,
trusses, etc. Elastic stockings mnade to
order. (' rutelies, etc.

AUTHORS & COX,

135 Cliurohi Street - TORlONTO.

THE DOCTORIS AIVICE
la eil the mnore valuable wben ho recommenda
the use or the pureut amd bet aticles obtalnable.'
Sea Salt batbing Is very often recommended, and
the beat resulto can ornly be hod b>' uslng the

purentsakL

onal> zes 99 981100 per cent. ot pure sait, the
crystals are os clear ag glosa, eaily dissolved
ad mnuch more convenientt use thon a oter
brond. ÂlI druggist8 self IL 61b. packo a 15c.

$»1. box $1.50. T0201T SÂLT W0R. 12
ALdolaide 8'olmzea , 110rOnto-npeste.

se

ADP~~
&~AR~J N

Physiciens
\Vhen you visir New
York this sumnier be
sure and stay- at the

(U. L. NI. Dates, Propriotor>

UNION SQUARE,

New York

Strictly first-class at moderate
ra!Zes. European plan. New
plumbing throughout. This hotel
is rnost convenient to, the shop-
ping district of New York.

ONTl7xR1O

Vaccine Farm.,
ESTABLISHEL 1883.

Pare and Reliable Vaccine Ma.tter a.lwaya on
hand. Orders hy mail or otherwine promptly
Bied.

10 Ivory Pointh, $1.00; 5 Ivory Points, 65 cta.;
single Points, 20 ets.

Address *i1 *rders: VACCINE FARM,

A. STEWA&RT, M.D. Palmnerston, Ont.

-B A oai XM oA
Xcrw Jjiuretic, R1?t'11 ief Cercul: caw
Gluten flspepa r, _(1 cbetvo Flour.

Pamphlet an Co kng- mples Free.
Vasrlivaed lu A:rIHeu urop& Ao.k Dealers, or

Write P'rwo/1tbhia. N trto . .Y., U.".A

1
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JOSH e, MOO0Ri
mmçIIEF .Wine and Spirit Merchant
YERY, QLD

Malaga and Marsala Winos, Highly rccormcnded
for Lnvalids.

SEOIALLY-
(.$d and fully maturcd Port and Sherry Wines. (v1ntage, isG@.>
Sir R. I3urnet's wortd-renown orange Bitters.

PURE 010 BRANDIES AND WHISKIES
For Mffiolnat nec.

N. JOHNSTON. &- SONS
Celcbrated Mlarets and Sauternes, tbn rnost reliable
and popular. bottked by themnselves in the best condition,
in Bordeaux, and imported direct at first cost. A
full assortmcent in quarts and pints.

CHABLIS', BEAUNE ANO MACON BURCUNDIES
AUl orders froma the country proniptir attendod to.

BOTT'S MALT STOUT

TELEPHONB 625
433 Yonge St., Toronto,

Fora PALATABLE

NATURAL

SALINE

APERIENT

ncan -s Water
Is positively not

approached by any

other water sold

Procurable from best

dealers everywhere,

or address

proprietors ...

~EDONIA SPRINGS.,
ONTARIO.

-Analysis, etc., on application.

J. A. Sutherland,
CABINETS, MANTELS9 AND AILL

L11ES mN ARTISTIC FURMITURE,
Medicine Cases and Offloe Furnitura

Made ta Order.

Repiring Promptly Airtended to.

409 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

The Columbus Phaeton Col
DULDERS OP

Physicians

PATE

- lover than any'E ,, other tactory in the
_____ - world. The above

cut illustrates our
No. 21, a hândsmne, practical, inexpYmsive vehicle. 13a11*
bearing axl&3. with rubber or pn)euzù.itic tires, when
desired. Send for our art catalog-ue showving other styles
also.

The Columbus Iliîaetoîî Co., Columubus. Ohio.

Ont.

Du

'CAL.

-028
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%SA N METTOGNT-RNR OIEASES.
A Sclentlflc Blendn of True Santal and Saw Palmetto ln a Pleasant Aroinaflo Vehlii.

A Vitallzlng Tonle to the Reproductive Systomi.

PROSTATIO TROUBLES 0F OLD M EN-IRRITABLE BLADDER-

DOSE:-One Toaspaonlul Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO.,'N!EW YORK.

CYCLE SEMJt
Coiniîoîîds itsolf Cqlpcclally. to plicllang bccatugo
il Is scionittflcaiiy con4tructed upon naturo's oivnUinos. E;xitct lItpresctions of the hutnan anatoniy
liavobon nbtai ned ln iandoel linglaytby rid ors actu-
ft.'v propclling a wiîcol, and frein theso Inipres-tidol.' tho inidls havo bcon consLructed, cadi,
111d16 bolnig a con=osto Ly1*po rolpresontlnig Lia
avcrag'% plvs1cal cnoniat on of a largo iiuxnbor
of pcopie~ ot about tho saute proportions. Tho base~ or trcolà ant altuninuin casting, oponinge aro loftt

%vt Icr catiteX~r, a lae orteIe olfl
bcing placed ovor and the -whoio co%*orod vriLh ioft
Goat, lZangaroo or Pi'gkin Icatlier. Mil artsuindor tho perincuni arcouct ont or doprosscd ab that phy iaini ury is ini possible. Satisfacetionguar;tnitccd. Special discount givon te, physicians for saxdles for thoir own us8e.

GORMULLY -& JEFFERY MFG. CO.> 939-945 Eith Avenuie, NEW YORK

~-Bennett & Wrigit Go., Li:nîited

CONTIIACTOIS FOR

Steam and Hot Water Heating, Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas and Eleotrie Fitures.......

72 QUEEN STREET EAST -n- ORONTrO

Satisfaction urnedElliott 1II1usLraLlng Co.* 25Yaa 0oine

PHOTOiGRAPHERS, PHOTO-EhNQRAVERIS, DESiGNERS, WOOD-ENCRAVERS, ETei,

If you roquiro anything in our lino write for pricos and suggestions, Illustrations ot ail kcind.
which will bo chcerf ully givon. BesL naothods. Lowv Pricos. for adverttstug purposeis.

31 KING STREET HAST, - TORONTO.

CUSTOM WORK A ýPEÇIALTY. 355 VONGE G.TREET

A. MACDÔNALD,
N.B.-I have in the past clo-ne a large trade wich the medikai
mea, and wif be mo>t pleased to havb tbern cali uponi nie in
the future. Thty will find my prices right:::: :- Merchant Tailor..

10R NT

The Il H y 10y
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STR. EMPRESS 0F INDIA AND
GRAND TRUNK RY. SYSTEM

Dally from Geddes' Wharf, foot of ronge Vt.,
at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for

Family Bookc Tickets for sle at low St. Catharines
rates. Lowest rates quotedi to exctir- N iagara Fa Ils
-sion comniittees. Tickets at principal

.offices andi at office on wharf .9 B uffalo
TELEPHONE 260. AND ALL POINTS EAST ANDO WEST.

7.40 a.m. trip commences June l9th.

LAKE ONT-ARJO, NAVIGATION Co., LTD.,
A. W. HEPBURN, MANAGER, PICTON, ONT.

Is r' pleasant trip C .INCI S.T-

over cHr 0DTO

CI1NOINNAFI, HA[, oLTON & DAYTO-N RY~
0000

DETROIT AND TOLEDO

To Cincinn-,.ati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE CREAT SOUTH-BOUND SHORT LUNE.

HEWN ORLEANS, THE CAROLINAS, FLORIDA.

We are a Haif a Day the Shortest Lino.

F1or information 'write to 0000
D. S. WAGSTAFF, Gerieral Northern Agent, DETROIT, IIClI.

ZC. G. WALDO, General flanager. D. G. EDWARDS, Pass. Traffic rianager
CINCINNATI, 0.

ý630
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THE WABASH RAILROAD
W\ithi its stiperb andi iragnificent through car service, is nowv acknowlcdged
to be the niost perfect railway syst-eîu in the world. It is the great wintcr
tourist route to tie, south and w-est, including thie famous

Hot Springs of Arkansas,

Oïç'i Mexico, the Egypt of the New Word,.
Texas and California, the lardl of sunshýne and flowers.

Passen gers going by the Wabnshi re.achi their destination hiours iii ldvance
of other hines.

The Wabash Santa Fe Special, leaving, Chicago every Wednesday and Saturday
at 6 p.m. ai-d St. Louis saine eveiiing-, at 9 pain., reaching Los Angeles iii

just three days. This the best -California service i existence.

Full particulars frorn any railroad agent, or

J. A. RICHARD,-SON, Canadian Passenger -Aq-ent,
North-east corner King and Yonge Streets, TORONTO.

~Confederation

Life Association
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

YOU wilI feel better off in every way if you have à"
underneath you the al.sustaining arms of Life Insurance. A Po îcy
flot only affords the bes't security, but actually dispels care, and so by
lessening friction increases the length of life. The Unconditional
Accumulative Policy issued by the~ Confederation Life Association pro.
vides.for extended insurance, paid-up policies and cash surrendez values,
and is in fact a model contract. For full particulars send to the Head
Office, or to any of the Company's Agents.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. IACDONALD,
.Actuary. Managlug Director.
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ANTITOXI NS.

GIBIER'S
FDiphtheria-- Double,Streptococcus,

-Tuberculosis,

STeta nus,
Ve n omus.

he Double Antitoxine for Diphitherha containing scrurn froîn
the horse imnmu nizeci agai nst both Diphtheria and Streptococcus (E rysipelatis)
is only anacreiat the New Yorkz Pasteur Institute, and is ail advance
in these produîcti6ns being, a protection against mixed infection. No anti-
septics are useci in thest Serumns.

Send for Literature, Prices, Etc.

T H EG. F. H ARVEY CO.ÇQ Manufacturinghms,

Sole rtgc)tts (or UnfdStalc& and Canaud« a
for the Xewo j'Pasteuiù mattute products. S ratog a Springs, N.Y.
Canadian Branch, Mille Roches, Ont., Messrs. KEZAR & BENNETT, Agents.

RUSH flF$DICAL
Medical Department of Lake Forest University.

EPHRAIM INGALS, M.D., Emeritus Profe*ser of Materia
medica and Medical Jurisprudence.

DiLASKIE MILLER, Pu.D., II.D.
Erneritus Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases of
Childen.

EDWARD L. HIOLMES, A.M., 31.D., Pres't.
Professer of Dhscases of tho Eye and Ear, 31 Wa8h-
iegton Street.

UENRY M. LYM1AN, A.31., M.D.
Professr of the Principles and Practice of Medicine,
200 Ashland Boulevard.

JAMES E. ETIIERIDGOS, A.M., M.D., Secretary.
Professor of Obstetrici and Gynecology, 31 Weshing-
ton Street.

WALTER S. HAINES, A.M., M.D.
Professer of Ohemistry, Pharseacy and Toxiooîegy,
Rush Medical College.

J. NEVINS HYDE, A.M., M.D.
Professor of Skin and Venereal Diseaes, 240 Waba8h
Avenue.

NORM~AN BRIDGE, A.M., M.D.
Frofess)r of clinical Medicine and Physical Dianunis,
Los Angeles, Cal

ARTIIUR DEAN BEVAN, M.D.
Prefessor of Anatomy, Rush Medical Oollege.

NICHIOLAS SENN, M.D., Puî.D.
Professer of the Practice of Surgery and Ol1Inia
Surgery Rush Medical <Jollege.

JOHN B. HAMILTON, M.D. * LL.D.
Professer of t.he Prinoiples o! Surgery and Clinloal
Surgery, Rush Medical College.

DANIEL R. BROWER1 M.D.
Professor cf Mentas Diseases, Materica Medios &nd
Therapeutics, 34 Washington Street.

TRUMAN W. BROP;>T, II.D. D.D.S.
Professer of Dental Pathology and Snrgery, 96 Stat*
Street.

E. FLETCHER INGALS, A.M., M.D.
Professor of Laryngology, 34 Waubngton Street.

The Regular Annual Session of Lectures will beginthe last of Septemnber yearly and will cositinui elght nionthb
The requiremnents for entering the Ce'llége and for obtaining the degree axe fully le.oribed lns the annual annonea

miSsit, whicli wrill be sent to any address upon application.
Tlhe Clinlcal and HIlpital facilities for instruction are unusualJly large.
Tor further informationa address the Secretary,

DR. J. H. ETHERIDGE,
1634 3M1ligan A-va., CICAGO, ILL.

COLLFEGE
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